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U«S. Planes Used

Congolese Move 
Against Rebels

K I N S H A S A  Congo anything the OongoIeM
(AP) —  U.S. Air Force deploy in the remote
planes flew Congdese InacceadWe forert area
anny reinforcements to ^

^  “ 0® ^  the CS«£lese*^roop^'
tw e p t a powerful force of the reinforceniOTta flown to Bu- 
Wnite mercenaries and Kar kavu seemed unlikely to stop 
tangu mutineers moving the rebel*, 
eastward toward the bor- Military obMrvera in Klmha- 
der of the Rwanda repub- was rtui imcertain
iiC. A m

TheCUO planes took‘*160 Con- 
gMlese soldiers to Bukavu to bol- 
■ter Ihe strei^Ui and morale of 
Congolese forces routed by the 
rebels 80 mUes northwest of the 
dty Tuesday.

The Congolese lost at least 50 
dead in the Tuesday engage-
ment and three of their small 
force' of armed cars were de-
stroyed. Other Congolese 
troops meanwhile occupied the 
towns of Punia and Lubutu, 
abandoned by the mercenaries

) Manehetter— A CUy o f Vittage Ch a rm

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1987 (Classified AdvertisiBf on Pago 11)

The Weather
Cloudy and humid tonlgM and 

tomorrow with periods of show-
ers; low tonight 65-70, high to-
morrow In 80s. ‘

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

was
whether the rebel force, was 
heading for Bukavu or Ooma, 
Congolese cities almost astride 
the Rwanda border some 75 
mUes away.

The force was last reported 
some 110 mUes east of Punia, at 
a road Junction from which they 
could turn either toward Bidca- 
'vu or Goma.

The smaU army of the Rwan-
da Republic was reported to be 
on alert in case the rebels try to 
break out of Congoloso territo-
ry, but it was unlikely that the 

and Katanga gendarmes earlier' Rwandans could put up very ef- 
this week. fectlve resistance against the

A Congolese communique said determined and heavily armed 
Punia and Lubutu, s^nghold of rebels.
rebel c o m m a n d  e'r'^^ean The rebels’ withdrawal from 
Schramm,' were capttured In bit- Punia and Lubutu ended specu- 
ter fighting. However, reliable lation that Schramm planned to 
sources reported the rebels hold out bideflnitely In the hope 
Abandoned p>e two towns of that Congo President Joseph D. 
their own accord and Congolese Mobutu eventually would be ob- 
forces subsequently moved in liged to make peace with him. 
'Without any fighting. ■ilie rebels moved to Punia

!ffie soiuxses said present Indi- following their withdrawal from

President Orders 
V iet T roop Buildup

cations were that the' rebel 
group, comprising some 200 
mercenaries and 800 well- 
trained Katangans, was strong-

Orbiter 5 
Given Kick 

Onto Course
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A 

delicate turnaround in space— 
combined with a precise,'' firm 
kick In the tall— p̂ut America’s 
Lunar Otbiter 5 spacecraft into 
"mighty good shape” today for 
its photo mission of the moon.

investigations into the cause of impoverished 
the rioting gained momentum.

As the street action cooled, 
debate was Joined in Congress 
Wednesday over the Importance

K i s a n g a n i ,  formerly
Stanleyville, on July 18.

Schramm has a large and 
well-organized private estate in 
the Punia area and was 
relatively immune there from 
Congolese attack. He had blown 
up all bridges leading Into the 
area from the west and north.
This iield up the Congolese 
troops moving behind him lor 
more than 24 hours.

Tuesday’s bitter four-hour en-
gagement was fought with (Con-
golese troops who had moved up 
from Buka'vu and found them-
selves in the path of Schramm’s 
advance.

The routed Congolese retreat-
ed to Bukavu and created a
wave of panic there among of the role of militant Negro 

The midcourse maneuver white residents who feared a leaders In the recent violence, 
was perfect, as far as we can *̂ ®w rampage of revenge killing Sen. Jam es O. Eastland, 
tell at this point,” a spokesman looting by undisciplined sol- D-Miss., asserted the rioters 
for the National AeronauUcs “follow tactics used by the Com-
and Space Administration s a id .______________________________________________________________

Scientists controlling the 
craft’s flight said it had less 
than 1|83,000 miles to go before It 
Is dropped Into orbit around the 
moon, where the camera pack-
age is to go Into operation.

“The spacecraft was pro-
grammed to rpll and pitch to or-
ient dt properly for the maneu-
ver, which It did,” the spokes-
man said.

“A 26-second burn of its steer-
ing rocket decreased its speed 
by 67 miles an hour. It was then 
rolled back into cruising posi-
tion.” p

The kick in the tail was pro- 
'vided by the 100-pound thrust 
rocket moimted on the smadl 
end of the stubby craft, he said.

The craft, when it reaches the 
vicinity of the moon Saturday 
morning, is to be dropped into 
orbit around the moon—utilizing 
the same steering rocket.

Scientists explained that as 
the shiny vehicle passes close to 
the moon, the rocket is fired to 
slow it enough to trap it in the 
moon’s gravitational field.

Once in orbit, they said, Lu-
nar Orbiter, like its four prede-
cessors, can begin mapping the

(A P  Photo f a x)

Milwaukee policeman carries his riot hdmet over 
the barrel of his shotgun as he prepares to go on 
patrol to enforce city curfew. For the most part 
the curfew seemed to damp a tight lid on the city 
as only a few isolated incidents were reported.

Riot Wave Slows 
As Probe Goes On
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The munist party the world over.” 

tide of violence continued President Hubert H,

GM Seeking 
Cooperation 
From Union
DE’TROIT (AP) — In the first 

proposal It has laid on the b u - 
gainlng table. General Motors 
Corp. today called upon the 
United Auto Workers Union for 
cooperation in bringing to a halt 
what the company termed 
“flagrant abuses of the no-strike 
clause by some local unions.”

GM also called upon the Inter- 
hourly which has been added to 
pay by the cost-of-llvlng escala-
tor since 1964 must be included 
In figuring the cost of any new 
wage package.

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther has said the union will 
allow no tampering with the es-
calator embodied in current 
contracts, which expire Sept. 6.

Q Malso called upon the Inter-
national union to help ellninate 
“unJusUflable loading of the 
grievance procedure” and “the 
practice of blankeUng the shop 
with production standard griev-
ances at the outset of a new 
model start-up.’’

GM said, ‘“The no-strlke 
clause of the national sigree- 
ment has become an instrument 
in the hands of certain local 
unions to harass management, 
to subvert the true welfare of 
the majority of employes and to 
render i n o p e r a t i v e  and 
ineffective sound procedures” 
set by the contract.

’The corporation said means
live -- Humphrey called In Detroit for are available to peacefully set-
to ebb today while congressional  ̂ Marshall Plan for America’s tie problems without Interrupt-'

areas as one Ing operations. Both the intema- 
means of preventing recur- tional union and GM must insist 
rences of the rioting. that, “where applicable, these

In Milwaukee, police fatally procedures alone are to be pur- 
shot a Negro youth Wednesday sued," the corporation said, 
night. Police said he and three A wildcat strike on a local Is- 
other youths failed to obey a po- sue at an important parts plant

Ancient Gold Crown 
Stolen in Jerusalem
JERUSALEM (AP) — An an- from the church, but this is the 

dent gdd crown encrusted with first reported since the Israelis 
diamonds was stolen early to- took control of the Old (Jity after 
day from a statue of the Virgin the Arab-Israeli war.
Mary in the (Jhurch of the Holy Police said they planned to in- 
Septfichre In the Arab quarter of cresuse the guards around the 
Jerusalem, police reported. church, where tradition says 

The theft occurred between Christ was entombed and resur- 
midnight Mass and eariy morn- rected.

lice order to halt. Instead, po-
lice said, a firebomb waa 
thrown and the group fled.

’The death brought the toll In 
the Wisconsin city to four since 
the strife began Sunday.

There was more 'violence in 
the Long Island community of 
Wyandanch, N.Y., but it ap-
peared to be less severe than a 
similar outbreak Tuesday night. 
Some fires flared and there 
were rock and bottle throwing 
incidents.

’The Providence, R.I., police 
reported only one rock thrdwlng 
Incident, as 21 Negro antlpover- 
ty workers helped to curb the

in Mansfield, Ohio, crippled QM 
production for more than two 
weeks earlier this year. Idling 
more than 190,(M0 GM workers 
throughout the nation.

(See Page Thirteen)

Little Lyn Takes Tour
Patrick Lyndon Nugent takes a tour of the White 
House grounds yesterday in the arms of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Lyndon Johnson. The President and 
the First Lady are baby-sitting with Lyn while 
Luci and Pat take a vacation. (AP Photofax)

Viet Casualty List 

Lowest in Months
Associated Press Writer Ues since the fire and explosions 

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. combat began with an accident as the

Plane Crashes 
On Cape Cod; 

Two Are Killed

Ing prayers adien only a few 
worshipers were In the church, 
investigators said.

The crown, described as small 
but very valuable, was on a 
statue in a small second floor 
crypt in a wing of the church 
under repairs.

Police said they believe the 
thief may have been a boy or a 
small person since the opening 
through which the crypt was en-
tered Is very narrow.

Meanwhile, Israeli and Jorda-
nian troops exchanged fire 
acrosa the Jordan River today 
for the third successive day.

The Draell army said Jorda-
nian riflemen opened fire at 
9:15 a.m. on an Israeli patrol 
3^  mUes north of the Damia 
Bridge. ,The Israelis returned 
the fire and the exchange con-
tinued for 20 minutes, an Israeli 
spokesman said.

There were no Israeli casual-

YARMOUTH, Mass. (AP) — 
Two persons were killed early 
today when a single-engine 

violence that had struck the two plane crashed and burned near 
previous nights. a heavily populated secUon of

In calling for his MafohaU this vacation town on Cape Cod. 
Plan, Humphrey did not give The vlcUms were not idenU- 
any details. He also urged crea- fled.
tion of councils for civil peace Police believe they were the 
at state amd municipal levels to only persons on board the plane, 
deal with riots. thought to have been a four-

“Our nation is in trouble,’’ the seater. 
vice president said in his speech ’The plane crashed in a wooded 
before a national convenUon of area about .2 of a mUe from 
county officials. “The first thing Route 28 and about 2 miles from 
is to re-establish law sind order Barnstable Municipal Airport In 
In this country by whatever le- Hyannis.
gal means it takes to do it.” Officials did not know where

(See Page Thirteen)

They said the thief obvIourty< ^e added, 
knew the (fflurch and ita worship two forces exchanged fire
routine well.

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

casualties in the Vietnam war 
dropped to their' lowest level In 
six months last week with 114 
Americans killed, 893 wounded 
and five missing, the U.S. Com-
mand announced today.

But the sharpest decline last 
week was In the number of 
South Vietnamese troops report-
ed killed In action— 76 com-
pared with 183 the week before.

’The number of Ciommunlsts 
killed dropped to 1,399, the low-
est since the week that ended 
June 10, the U.S. Command 
said. But U.S. headquarters said 
the kill ratio of 6.8 to 1 for the 
allies last week was the highest 
this year and possibly one of the 
highest of the war.

’The low casualty figures re-
flected another relative lull in 
the ground war and did not in-
clude the casualties in the disas-
trous fire aboard the carrier 
Forrestal Saturday.

A U.S. spokesman explained 
that it was not known yet wheth-
er these would be classified as 
combat or operational casual-

carrier was preparing to launch 
strikes against North Vietnam.

'ihe Forrestal casualties In-
creased to 131 dead today with 
the death of two Injured men. 
Three are missing and 62 others 
were injured.

The U.S. Command an-
nounced three new operations of 
battalion size but reported sig-
nificant contact in only one of 
them.

U.S. pilots flew 161 missions 
against North Vietnam Wednes-
day, their biggest day since 
July 13, when 170 missions were 
flown, and a Viet Cong bom-
bardment wounded 27 Ameri- 
c a n s— nine of them
seriously—and set some fuel 
stores on fire at the U.S. Navy 
base and petroleum storage 
area at Nha Be, 10 miles south-
east of Saigon.

One U.S. je t attacking the Red 

(See Page Ten)

Asks 10%. 
Surcharge 
On Taxes

WASHINGTON (AP)—  
President Johnson ordered 
today an accelerated build-
up of U.S. forces in Viet-
nam and called on Con-
gress to adopt a 10 _ per 
cent surcharge on indMd-. 
ual and corpeirate income 
taxes to help pay for it.

The President, in a budget 
and tax meeeage to Oongreos, 
said Amertoan troope strength 
in tnetnam will be increased by 
45,000 men, rai'slng the total by 
the end of the current fiscal 
year next June 30 to 626,000. 

_In a  briefing outside the mes-
sage itself he made the increase 
figure 45,000 to 50,000.

His figure on forces was 
higher than the sum of the 
latest count from Saigon—461,- 
000-plus the increment of 45,- 
000 to 60,000. But Secretary ot 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
has said 480,000 are authorized, 
a figure that would account 
for Johnson's total.

Thus the actual bulldiq) by 
the end of the year would be 
above 60,000.

Johnson said the extra taxes, 
which would produce 36.8 billion 
extra revenue In fiscal 1968, 
should become effective on cor-' 
porations retroactive to July 1 
and on Individual incomes next 
Oct.l ,

Johnson said the pfoposed tax 
increases would expire June 80, 
I960 “or continue for so I(»g u  
the unusual e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  
associated with our efforts In 
Vietnam require higher reve-
nues.”

“I have concluded, after 
considering the recMmmenda- ' 
tloipi of Secretary McNamara, 
the Joint Chlefa of Staff and 
Oen. Westmoreland that I

(See Page Ten)

MarshaU OKM 
For High Court
WASHmOTON (AP) —  The 

Senate Judiciary Committee 
approved today President John-
son’s nomination of Thurgood 
Marshall as an associate justice 
of the Supreme Court.

The vote was not announced 
immediately because It still was 
incomplete, but it was learned 
that more than a majority had 
been recorded in favor of 
recommending Senate con-
firmation.

By nfid-day, all but two of the 
16 committee membera bad 
been recorded and staff aides

(See Page TCn)

There bave been other thefts (Bee Page Thirteen)

A Report on China’' and T̂he BomV ^

U.S., Russians Accelerated 
Peking N-Club Membership
EDITOR’S NOTE—Behind the 

rapid development ot Red Chi-
na’s nuclear power la a  strange 
story of inadvertent help^from 
both the United States and So- 
'Viet Union. This tangled back-
ground la explored in the second 
of three articles on Peking’s 
H-bomb success.

I

By WHJUAML.BTAN 
and

ALTON L. BIJ8KK8LEB
Both America and the 'Soviet 

Ihilon gave significant help to 
duna’a driv« for nuclear power.

America helped by training 
highly skilled scientists and 
then deporting them to a  .China 
under communism. - Russia 
helped by sending scientists, 
technicians and materials to 
fSitn* and training Chinese in 
Hu ssIb .

Now both are Appalled a t  the 
prospect of an unstable China 
poasesalng nuclear-tipped mla- 
alles,<^ hydrogen bomb and po-
tential for quick development of 
long-range rockets. Ironically, 
both were haunted by fl>e same 
quartlon: by bow many years 
did flMir help speed up the 
Chinese timetable?

EventuaUy CMna, with a 
wealth of talented people and 
natural resources, would have 
made It on her own. But in 82 
months she had m arked  from 
A-bomb to H-bomb in a  third the 
time it had taken the United 
States.

Before communism, Ameri-
cans, British and French consid-
ered China a friend and ally. 
After communism, Russia treat-
ed China as an ally, vowing 
"eternal frlendaUp." Today 
Peking la imfdacably hostile to 
America, calls the Soviet re-
gime “enemy No. 1,’’ vows 
publicly to support brush-fire 
wars which could lead to 
catastrophe, and to aid the 
spread of n u c lw  weiq^ons.

American http to China datea 
back as much as 80 years. So-
viet help dates to the 1900s after 
communism seized China.

Before Worid War n , there 
was a  heavy Influx of Chlneae' 
studenta into the United States. 
By 1950, more than 8,000 
Chinese were on top U.S. cam-
puses.

Many remained after commu-
nism took pver the mainland, 
Some were lured back by

threats. Some were disheart-
ened by a U.S. climate they con-
sidered hostile to Orientals. 
Some were frightened by the 
era of Sen. Joseph R. McCiarthy, 
R-Wis., and his celebrated htmt 
for Communists. Some probably 
left out of sympathy for a  Com-
munist China,' some for a com-
bination of all those factors.

About 80 men whoae U.S. 
training could contribute much 
to a  nuclear program went 
back. Their roles would be, sig-
nificant.

Russia trained many engi-
neers, technicians and scientists 
for the nuclear drive. Moscow 
extended important help in an 
“atoms for peace” agreement. 
Soviet acientista worked with 
Chlneae In China, even selected 
the site for prospective testing.

The roll Chinese scientists 
who went home from America, 
laden with know-how and often 
with Utterneas, Is impressive.

Among them were: Dr. Chao 
Chung-yao, outstanding physi- 
dot, alumntu of the Callfoinla 
Institute of Technology, veteran 
of 24 years research in the Unit-

(Oee Page Fear)

Goal Board Blamed. 
For Aberfan Tragedy

Old Piano Plays ĜrandP Mel<fdy
Piano movers John Fljmn, Harry B ^ e r  and BiU Ross (left to right) look 
over $1,700 which fd l out of the old piano they were moving in PhiUulelphia 
last night. They returned the money to the owner. Miss Gloria Carr, who said 
toe piano had been owned by her mother who died recentiy. Miss (3arr told 
them she also found $3,000 recently— stuffed in a sofa. (AP ^lotofax)

LONDON (AP) — A jucUcial 
tribunal blamed Britain’s na-
tionalized cool board today for 
the slide of coal mine wastes 
which crashed down on the 
Welsh village of Aberfan last 
October, kllUng 116 school child-
ren and 26 adults.

The 70,000-word report ac- 
(nised coal board officials of 
“bungling" Ineptitude” and said 
houses around It were engulfed 
by a mountain ot coal slag from 
the mines, known in Wales as a 
coal tip. The daily addition‘of 
waste to the pile Is known as 
tipping, and the report said a to-
tal alMMnce ot tipping policy 
was the basic cause of the disas-
ter.

The three-man tribunal was 
heaided by Lord Justice Edmund 
Davies, son of a Welsh miner. 
In the longest siich inquiry In 
British Industrial history, it 
heard testimony from 136 wit- 
nesZes at 76 sessions over a 
16-week period.

The report will be debated in 
the House of Commons when 
Parliament reassemblea this 
faU.

“The report . . ,  tells not of 
wickedness but of Ignorance, In-
eptitude and a  failure in com- 
munlcaUona,” the panel, said.

“Ignorance on the part of 
those charged at ftll levels with 
the siting, control and , dally 
management of tips, bungling 
ineptitude on the part of thoae 
who had the duty of aupervlaing 

1 and directing them, and failure 
’ on the part of thoae having 

knowledge of the factors which

affect tip safety to communicate 
that knowledge and to see that 
it was aiq>Ued.’’

It said the Aberfan (Maaatar 
was "a  terrifying tale of bun-
gling ineptitude by many man 
charged with tasks for whitti 
they were- totally unfitted, o< 
failure to heed clear warntegSb 
and of total lack df direettea 
from above.”

The report aharidy attacked 
Lord Robena, 66-year«M chair-
man of the National Coal Board, 
for statements during a  televi-
sion inteiylew two days after 
the dlsaror.

“As Lord Robens himself 
knew nothing beyond what be

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
The House Foreign Aftaiza 

(Committee ovMwlMtaalngly ap-
proved a  controvetalBl hwo-yoot 
venlon ot die f  occIgB old an- 
thorizattoB bill today. 87-7. . . 
Crews work to clear railroad 
tracka In Warwiek, B X  odter an 
11-car derailment, second In Um 
state within a week. . Uniroyal 
announced a  price hike on tliea. 
effective immediately. . . Hettir 
atora in the Otfit Indoatriaa 
strike announced a  teatattve 
agroement on n new ecn tn e l 
between the oomittny, producer 
of the 2gl6 rifle, and Che United 
Auto Workers looaL

■ -Vi
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C o u rt Cases
KA8T HAKniYMtD SESSION

Orvto E. HolcoRd), 28, of 
StnuAnuy, was fined $25 for 
larceny under $15. He was ar-
rested in Manchestw Monday 
after he was caught leaving 
Popular Maihet in Buckland 
with several Itenu in his pants 
pockets and under his shirt

After his arrest Holcomb 
was presented in Blast Hartford 
Tuesday, but the case was com- 
tinued to yesterday and dispos-
ed of.

The cases of two Manchester 
men were continued to FViday 
when neither had the money to 
pay a flne.

Richard Slaga, 26, of 519 
Center S t  was fined $20 for in-
toxication. His case was con-
tinued to FWday for payment of 
fine. He was arrested several 
days ago at a laundromat on 
Center St/where police said he 
had insulted several persons.

Edward Gardiner, 50, of 40 
Doane S t  was also fined $20 
and his case also was continued 
to Friday for payment. He was 
charged with evasion of cab 
fare Tuesday after a taxi 
driver from Haurtford told po-
lice he had taken Gardiner to 
Manchester and he did not pay 
the fare.

Gardiner also received a 30- 
day suspended sentence.

James L. Dietrichsoi, 22, of 
299 Main S t  pleaded guilty to 
breach o f peace and was fined 
$50. He received a six-month 
suspended sentence, and condi- 
ti<m that his probation is to 
continue.

Dietrechesen and James L. 
Uriano, 23, o f Wells St. were 
arrested Tuesday night after po-
lice found them both in a 
telephcne booth on Mhin St. at 
Kaxel S t  Both were yelling 
and both swore at police when 
poUce arrived, police said.

Uriano also appeared in 
East Hartford court yesterday 
morning. His case was contin-
ued to Aug. 7 in Manchester 
and he was released without 
bond.

Harry Leister, 48,' no cer-
tain address was fined $10 for 
intoxicaition. He was arrested 
Tuesday night after he was 
found sleeping on a bench in 
Center Park near the library.

KOCKViLXje: s e s s i o n
An unusual ctrcult court 

sentence was given Tuesday 
by Judge Eli Cramer to an £2- 
hngton man pleadbig guilty to 
brealoing and entering without 
pentUsBlon.

Ih e  sentence was <mly for 30 
days in >all. But Patrick J.

Acres of Free Faridng 
Oomfortebly ' 

Air-Conditioned

W O W !!
HELD OYER 
6th SnMsh 

W M k!

B ea tty, 24̂  of Ftainey S t la 
on jiarole now fnom the state 
prison In Somers. The break is 
a parole violation and will send 
Benway back to prinon to oom- 
pleto the term he was pa-
roled fhom endhig in December 
1968. «

in effect a circuit court 
Judge gave a one and a half 
year sentence in a fekmy case. 
Normaly the case would have 
ĝ me to a superior court

Benway reportedly Inoke into 
an BUington drive-in restaurant 
and took $113 in goods more 
than a week ago.

A  bed tenant is no excuse 
for breach o f peace. Judge 
Cramer told Robert Malloy, 34, 
of 97 Orchard S t as he nolled 
the charge against him.

Malloy reportedly had a ten-
ant in one of his buildings who 
made "a mess.”  He got the 
man out but when he bought 
another building, the man was 
his tenant again.

Despite the “great sense of 
frustration,” the Judge s^d, 
the disturbance Malloy was ac-
cused o f was "childish and in- 
effeotual."

Richard D. Bstell, 28, of 37 
Windermere Ave., was fined 
$35, and his wife, Lillian, $26, 
each on reckless driving charg-
es.

Prosecutor F. Joseph Para-
dise told the court that after 
a fkmlly dispute, the Estells 
were chasing each other in sep-
arate cars on East Main St. 
when they collided at East 
Main and Cottage Sts. The 
force o f the collision threw Mrs. 
Estell's sister out o f a car.

A charge of fraudulent issue 
o f check was <ksmissed in the 
case of Albion H. Johnson Jr., 
46, of Spellman Rd., Stafford 
Springs. It was explained his 
checks had been stolen.

The case o f Kathleen M. 
Adams, 17, o f 87 Taloott Ave. 
charged with breach of peace, 
was transferred to Juvenile 
court. Also transferred to Juve-
nile court was the case o f Ray-
mond J. Steele, 16, o f  61 Frank-
lin S t charged with being found 
intoxicated.

Other cases disposed o f in-
cluded; Steven J. DeMaio, 17, of 
66 Birch Rd., Wapping, improp-
er Uim, $10; Eldward F. Hemp-
hill, 43, o f  88 Legion Dr., breach 
o f peace, $25 with $15 remitted; 
G e ^ e  Kasperan, 17, of 4 
Christopher Dr., tumecessary 
noise with a  motor v^icle, $15; 
John L. LaMonde, 18, of L^ke- 
view Terrace, reckless driving, 
nolled; Phillip A. Lawler, 20, of 
Pinney S t , Manchester, breach 
o f peace, nolled; Dennis G. Ma-
loney, 23, o f Northboro, Mass., 
abandoning a motor vehicle, 
$15, and Norman H. Meyers, 21, 
o f  Baros Rd., failure to drive in 
established lane, nolled and 
operating an unregistered car, 
$15.

Also, Michael W. Trahan, 18, 
<rf Sturbridge, Mass., breach of 
peace, $25, failure to obey stop 
sign reduced from reckless 
driving, $16, carrying a danger-
ous weapon, nolled and unnec-
essary noise with a motor ve-
hicle, not presented, and Joseph 
Seaha, SO, &f Windsor, operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle, 
nolled.

P la y g ro u n d
N otes

Governor Names Murphey 
To Tree Protection Board

Starring 
Lee Marvin 

Ernest Borgnine 
Charles Bronson
Mat. Dally 1:S0 
Eves. 6:00-9:00 

Sat-Son. 2:15-5:20 
8:50

D ELIC IO U S
R AVIOLI

Conelloiii, 
Minestrone 

and Sausage
Available at all times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
home.

Come and see Rina and 
Peter —  of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Olastonlmry

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A  SPECIALTY

CALL 633-9858

More than 90 youngsters 
were given awards last week in 
a Dog Show conducted at -12 
town playgrounds.

Nathan Hale; Ron Sawyer, 
biggest; Gayle Oovensky, small-
est; Teresa Bleu, cutest; Donna 
Pryor, best kept; Eugenia De- 
Cobert, longest tali; Charles 
Ruso, frtsklest; John Stevenson, 
longest ears.

Charter Oak: Mike Mistretta, 
biggest; Fred Ouiangos, small-
est and cutest; Mike Mistretta, 
funniest.

B o w e r s ;  Debra Cowles, 
smartest; Cecil Roberts, most 
imusual; Marcia Wickman, cut-
est; Karen Kennedy, shortest 
tail; Allyson McGill, smallest.

Robertson: Michael Galligan, 
best g;roomed; Laurie Coralli, 
'best behaved; Alan Butkus, 
happiest.

(Highland Park: Marian Ta- 
musiak, best dressed, David Ja-
cobs, best trained; Cathy Cava- 
don, most ferocious; Paula 
Quirlci, cutest; Karen Kaiser, 
largest; Debbie Kaiser, most 
unusual.

Green School: Tommy and 
Wandy Mttchly, best g;roomed; 
Kris McOaffery, most talented; 
Bobby Butterworth, toggest.

West Side: Kevin Gaff, most 
obedient; M. Salema, smallest; 
Chris Wittke, biggest; Gordon 
Palmer, most talent^, Greg 
Merton, best looking.

Buckley: Heidi Hasslebach, 
smallest; Randy Joiner, big-
gest; Ellen and Eva Kalman, 
cutest; Susie Joiner, best be-
haved; Robert Hasslebach, 
curlie^; Martha MaJorsU, 
longest ears.

Waddell; Mike Lettieri, best 
behaved; Tom Neubelt, big-, 
gest; Billy Correia, loudest; 
Ken Ryan, best looking; Hugh 
Reilly, smallest.

Keeney St.: Matt and Bob 
Walsh, bigtgest; Emory Luce, 
smallest; Matt and Bob Walsh, 
longest tail; Nancy and Jane 
Tedford, best groomed; Maura 
Dyment and Susie Balasano, 
best trained; John and Doug 
Hanley, best behaved.

 Valley St.; Colleen Walsh, 
cutest; Frank Bell, best behav-
ed; Linnea Johnson, friskiest; 
Kathy Forsher, best groomed.

Verplanck: Mark Mainvllle, 
smallest; Richard Johnson, best 
groomed; John Lahda, best 
trick; Kevin Miller, cutest.

Roly Poly Tournament win-
ners were: Karen McConnell 
and Gayle Covensky of Nathan 
Hale, Kevin Downham and Bar-
bara Chandler of Charter Oak, 
Mary Finnegan of Bowers, 
Pamela Morlarty and Ann 
O’Brien of Robertson, Karen 
Kaiser and Hilary CM>per of 
Highland Park, Dory Herman 
of Green School, Cathy Maher 
and Mary Sloan of West Side, 
Sandy Lassen of Buckley, Rox-
anne Edgar of Keeney, and 
Laurie Chartier and Frank Bell 
of Valley St.

FRANK’S CAFE
The Flunlly Bestanrant 

CORNER MAIN A PEARL

FRIDAT SPECIAL

Horace F. Murphey, 'who re-
tired Monday after 39 years os 
Manchester’s superintendent of 
parks and tree warden, has 
been apix>inted by Gov. John 
Dempsey to the Connecticut 
Tree Protection Examining 
Board.

The appointment is for two 
years, retroactive to July 1. ’The 
board members serve without 
compensation.

The board issues licenses, af-
ter exami^gatlons, to persons, 
firms or corporations engaged 
in improving, protecting or pre-
serving fruit, shade, forest or 
ornamental trees. It has the 
power to revoke the licenses or 
to renew them.

Murphey, when he retired 
from his town post, left a long 
history of land and tree con-
servation. He was, and re-
mains, a strong advocate for 
the preservation of parks and 
other open spaces, mainly In 
their natural stages.

Twice in the past 14 years, 
sitting as , a Judge and Jury at 
public hearings, Murphey ruled 
in favor of condemned trees 
and saved them from removal.

In 1953 he ruled for a 32-inch 
white oak tree at Linden and 
Myrtle Sts., slated for removal 
because it Jutted onto the 
street. ’The tree still stands and.

Horace F. Mnrphey

so far as is known, has never 
been the cause of an accident.

Several years later he ruled 
for retaining 18 of 32 trees on 
Vernon St., scheduled for re-
moval In connection with a 
street-widening and sidewalk 
installation project. He and 
James Sheekey, then highway 
superintendent, worked out a 
plan to save the 18 trees.

Andover

G a rd e n  A p a rtm e n t Q u est io n  
A g a in  B e fo re  Z o n in g  B o a rd

’The planning and zoning com 
mission will meet Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Town Office 
building. One of the items on 
the agenda will be the question 
of garden apartments in the 
west part of town.

Two requests for zone 
changes were heard July 24. On 
July 31 the commission an-
nounced that both requests had 
been denied. No reasons were 
given for denying the petitions, 
but it is expected that Thurs-
day’s hearing will bring forth 
the reasons.

S. J. Ploufe requested that a 
26-acre tract on Rt. 6, between 
Hickory Dr. and the Sports-
men’s Club, be changed from 
light industrial to garden apart-
ment zone. Ralph and Irene 
Bolles asked that a five-acre 
tract on Shoddy Mill Rd. be 
changed from residential 40 to 
the garden apartment classifi-
cation.

180 Dogfs Licensed
Town Clerk Ruth Munson re-

ports that 280 dog licenses were 
issued for the year starting 
July 1. She estimates that be-
tween 75 and 100 dogs remain 
unlicensed: A penalty of $1 will 
be added to the regular license

fee during August and Septem-
ber.’ On Oct. 1 the penalty In-
creases to $2.

Hnstlen Lose
’The girls teen-age basebedl 

team. The Hustlers, engaged 
the Charlie Brown All-Star 
team from Hebron on ’Tuesday 
at the elementary school field. 
The Hebron girls w;on, 6-3.

Tonight at 6 :30 the Little 
Miss softball team will practice 
at the school field. The team, 
referred to as the "farm team”  
for the development of some-
what older players, is made up 
of young people from age 9 to 
12.

Boat Races Postponed
The boat races planned by 

ALPOA at the lake this week-
end have been postponed.

Bingo, sponsored by ALPOA 
for its members and guests, will 
be the recreation Saturday eve-
ning at 7 :30 at the Red Bam.

Board Reports 
No Progress in 

Railroad Dispute
 ̂ WASHINOTON (A P) —No 

progress is reported in a presi-
dential board’s two-week-old 
efforts to resolve a - shoperaft 
dispute that shut dqwn the na-
tion’s railroads last month for 
two days.

“ Not a comma h&er shifted so 
far," an. informed source said 
Wedne^ay of the stances held 
for months by the railroads and 
six unionqf representing 137,000 
workers.  

Under a law passed by Con-
gress July 17 to end the two-day 
walkout, the presidential board 
was given 80 days to bring 
about a negotiated settlement.

If it fails in that period, the 
board, headed by Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., must hold hear-
ings over another 30-day period, 
If no agreement is reached dur-
ing that period—or in the next 
30 days—both sides in the 
dispute must accept the board’s 
recommendations.

Morse expressed confidence 
Wednesday a voluntary settle-
ment would be reached.

’The unions still are demand-
ing wage hikes of 6.5 per cent 
this year and 6 per cent next 
year, plus a 12.6-cent hourly 
hike each year for skilled work-
ers.' The railroads are sticking 
to their offer of 6 per cent over 
the life of an 18-month contract 
plus a S-cent hike for skilled 
workers.

’The unions involved represent 
machinists, electricians, boiler-
makers, sheet metal workers, 
carmen suid-firemen and oilers.

’The panel’s recommendations 
could be binding until Jan. 1, 
1969.

Sh e in w o ld  on B r id g e '  - i.i
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NOW PLAYING

SPOON RIVER 
ANTHOLOGY

ROUTE 4 
FARMING’rON 

677-9119
Box Office Open 8:30-9:00

RULES FOB GOOD FLAT
SHOULD NOT BIND YOU

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

"What should I do when the 
rules of good play cost me a 
trick?’ ’ asks a reader. “ I al-
ways play second-hand-low and 
third-hand*lgh, but his doesn’t 
always produce the best result. 
Are the books wrong?’ ’

Opening lead three of 
spades.

Yes, the books are wrong be-
cause no book can cover all pos-
sible situations. The ‘ ‘rules’ ’ 
are meant only as general ad-
vice. Break the rules whenever 
it’s to your advantage to do so.

Take today’s hand as an 
example of^when to break the 
time-honored nde of ‘ ‘third- 
hand-high.’ ’ West leads the 
three of spades, and dedarer 
plays the queen from dummy. 
East must break the rule if he 
Wants to defeat the contract.

Suppose East takes the ace of 
spades and returns a spade to 
dummy’s Mng. Declarer starts 
the clubs, Ibsing to West’s 
queen. West can take his Jack 
of spades and his ace of clubs, 
but nothing else. South’s te nof 
spades saves the day for him.

Signals with One
East defeats the contract if he 

breaks the rule at the first 
trick. He should signal with the 
nine of spades instead of play-
ing the ace.

Dectorer starts the clubs, 
losing to the queen. West leads 
another spade, correctly inter-
preting the nine as an encour-
aging signal.

Now East can take the ace of 
spades and can return the deuce 
of spades through South. West 
gets both the eight of spades,

MEADOWS'̂ -
HTfD. SPGfD, EXPrtV RI. 91 North

Michael Caine 
Jane Fonda

" H U RRY
SU N D O W N "

Also In Color! 
Tony Curtis 

“Arrlveitercl Baby”

Children under 12 Free! 
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

<5
0
*

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 1
6  k q

Q J 6  
Q J 3  
1 0 9 8 7 3  

EAST 
a  A 9 2  
0? 109 5 2 
0  9 7 5  

'  4  6 5 2
SOUTH 
a  1 0 7 6 5  .
C? A K 7  
0  A K 6  
4  K J 4  

West North 
Pass 3 NT

WEST 
4  3 8 4 3  

8 4 3
0  10 8 4 2  
*  A Q

(y/imilA
K N O W N  F O R V A L U E S

South 
1 NT

East
All Pass

p p u b n c e  
eCam

and the defenders thus defeat 
the contract with three spades 
and two clubs.

Daily Qneatlon
Dealer, at your left, bids one 

spade. Partner bids two hearts, 
and the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, K-Q; Hearts, q- 
J-6; Diamonds, q-J-6; Caubs, 10- 
9-8-7-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three hearts. 

Your hand should be worth 
about three or four tricks to 
your partner, enough to produce 
a game if partner has a really 
good hand for his overcall. If 
three hearts goes down, the 
loss Is small Since the opponents 
could probably make a part 
score if you let them bid com-
fortably.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

EAST HARTFORD t f

IN E M A l

GIANT 16 LB. CAPACITY WASHER 
PERMANENT PRESS SE1TIN6

4 qfciM •••2 f |Mtds for m r y  fabric n—d

|..1 1*.T H.HTrOSD (XIT TO
MTEMim irtiirYfl m i iM it-im  

s'jkwer I uTROMieuw 4I.t . tmi.*

BlZHnn HOHNI

T s p i ' i i n n

«KSHnH

• 10-vano agitator surges suds thru 
dothes for deaner, brighter waih.

• Power rinse and power drain Bush 
away evsry trace of dirt and soil.

• Coatinuous-flo lint filter traps even 
finest lint Easy to dean.

• porcelain finish on tub and on
‘washer top and lid.

f‘LUS
W o

• Up to 90 minatea of 
dnfiiiE time

• Fihst-diTiiia' flow- 
thni heat

• LaiEe, caqr-nach 
lint filter

• Convenient light 
in interior

Model 59118

Automatic elactrlc dryar 
4 hoot Itv t i f , 4 timtr sottlngs

THE APPLIANCE CARNIVATo t

Automatic Gaa Dryer 
Sole . . .  lies

•CATS NOT NKtKRVKO

MAT8. WKD. tAT, A tUN.-SFM 
IVES. 7:00 A 0:80 FM

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law-
rence Moe* tel. 74B-6796.

PASUGHT;

F L O O R  S H O W
EVERY ERL &  SAT. NITE

T O P PERFORMERS W EEKLY

DANCE TO  THE MUSIC 
OF THE BROTHERS 3

The G a rk ’s
28 North St. a T d. 428-9001 

WnXIMANTIG

Native Shad and Roe, truly 
the state’a great delicacy. 
But when you’ve tasted It 
done in oar inimitable way 
(end at our inimitable $8.75 
full course), you’ll really go 
mad for Shad!

OPEN EVERY DAY 

2-Ster Mobllgulde Rathig 

_ 2 .

^ 'Y O U
OIYLY
L IV E

-NMIBM-mHIMOUM
7.*0Q - 9:15

^ \ I K  > Oninl :  ,
B U R N S ID E

Complete
LOBSTER DINNER $2.95

FILET
M IGN ON
Baked Stuffed 
JUMBO SHRIMP

$L9S
$1.76

Specializing In 
Fine ItaUan- 

Amecloaa Meals!

PVesh Brenda and Pastries 
Made Dally!

Fentorlng Dally Speclala! 
Legal Beverages 

TeL 640-5644

cardin a le

C O M f O R l A U L Y  A i e  C O N O m O S l D

14 j.i.i:(U'iira;i v*.: fun'.-SK psswse WWH ST. StSS OfTHirTtl 
Itartford Area First Bon 

Held Oveiv-2nd Big Week!
Screened 1:80-6:80-9:00 

Sat., Sun. l:80-4:00-6:2S^9d)0

plus Henry Fonda 
‘Welcome to Hard Times’

EASTHARJFORD
DRIVE-IN   RT 5

k Frank 
Sinatra

i f  THE
i  NAKfD RUNNER
  ahalso ROCK HUDSON

'SECONDS "

EAST WNDSOR
DRIVE IN   RT.5

The Bright Light of Down-
town Manchester at 30 Oak 
Street.

TO N IG H T AND 
SATURDAY

SINGALONG 

9 PsM.
Featuring

I l i V
AND

VERA
AU Yoiir 
Old Time 

Favorite Songs

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY

Read Herald Ads

* 3 0 0  

YALUE
DRAWING SEPT. L 1007 

No Need To Be :

OUR SPEXJIAL’TY

LO BSTERS
The stuffing is tastier than the meat!

‘ tô t r  RATHSKELLER

FOLK SING ALONG
SUN . 5 to 9

In the Cool

RA T HSKELLER

H ATH AW AY INN ON BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE POOOTOPAUG

RESEJRVA'IIO'N: 267-9352 LAKE ROAD, E. HAMPTON, CONN.

ChUdren Under 12 Free 
“Wagon” 8:50 "Valley” 10:36 

Early Bird Feature 1st

J

M— TOdHa .  A A k .  w ���__
m—  ^  P H o m  640. aooo A  . |

The year's #  1 bast sailer 
picks you up 

,andiw v^  
lata you 

down.

TH E ^
WAKED RUWWER

� OTH IN C OLO R |

'KALEIDOSCOPE'
W a n—  Baglty —  Susawiiali Yoffc

( m i  f f iJ i lD O U G L A S
” t m e W A W W A B O M *

TCCHNICOLOR* PANMIWIOMB mmmmmmmm
COLOR COMPANION FEATURE STABS RICHARD EGAN

TH EY CRASH IHTG A VALLEY OF TERHGN!
t

APPLIANCE
O F YOUR C H O IC E

Nothing to buy •—  Just stop by olthor 

Monebo a fr Storo for Hoort'a Dosho 

Entry Form.

THE WINNER WILL 8E DRAWN 

FROM ENTRIES RECEIYED lY  

THE TW O MANCHESTER GRANTS ONLY 

Ask Any Solos Forson

PLUS
0 to oak how you rkcohro your 

5 %  .  25% DISCOUNT
 

on Ma|or Appllaneos

L a r r y  The C l o w n  S a ys:

" W E HAD OUR FIRST BIG WINNER " 

MRS. SAM ZELENKA O F 

30 FORD STREET. MANCHESTER 

WITH A $132 SAYING O N A N APPLIANCE!

SEE ME THURS., FRi. OR SATURDAYS AT 
MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLY.

F R E E : B a l lo o n s o n d  
L e m o n a d e  f o r  K id d i e s

(Aooonipaiiled by Parenta)

In
Teohnl-

oolor

rAiaidWiuMr

Extra Attralbtlon 
•WHERE IN THE WORLD’

Starto Wed., Aug. 0 
Winner 6 Aondemy. 

Award* including "Beat 
Picture”

" A  MAN FOR 
ALL SEASONS"

Charcoal Bro iler Re$taurant
550 E. MIDDLE TPKE. At The Green

W h a f!
You H aven f  Been H ere  Y e f?

You’re invited to the Charcoal Broiler to enjoy the 
finest of foods expertly prepared, taste the dif-
ference.

C H A R C O AL BROILED - Shrimp - Chick—
Delm— k o  St— k

Also delicious Italian spaghetti, fried'dams, scal-
lops, shrimp, fried chi^en,

We’ll Be Lodcing For You !

 ]̂ ake TW O all-beef hamburgers and top ’em with 

a thick slice o f golden Kraft cheese. Cook ’em 

between open flames to sear in the goodness 

and melt the cheese through and through. Then 

stack ’em on a delicious toasted bun. That’s a Burger 

Chef Double Cheeseburger. Pretty Krafty, huh?

Double Choosaburgar 39c
Krafty

s

235 Main street 
Manchester, C m n.

1 5 0 1 . 1 1 .

Big oapadly Ms you bpor uimi food Fciosi an 
low, aavo on your budget Saves d iopi^  trips, 
nesting ooila are balk into riMves for feet sA- 
«4nt fresaing. Roll-out bariM puts bulky items 
at your dagsrtips. Storage door hidds miall padi- 
agss. Has laaHng magnetie doer seal.

HAS EASY 
ROLL-OUT 
M S K E T

Snla

8 8
mMmm tSJCan.MIMMl

NO MOmr MMVN...

I-

• Naada no dafroating avar I

CUSTO M 15 CU . P T. FROST-FREE 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

i.

i

IS  CU. n .  U F H G iM T O R  
C O H H S m Y  FROST FR U

NO M ONir DOWN.. .t o w  Menridy Terms
• U M  fsmily size witii 180 lb. freezer.
• Full widdi vegetable crioMT has glass top.
• Removable ditome etori, eaey-dean riMvei.
• Deep atorage doors wiBi m apM ie door seals.

UP TO 85 MONTHS TO PAY
ehSilllMI U i U z a h S a im t  ll.ltCaFI.mUAMt

l-YIM 
MMRMim

OiSenw/pirti 
niMlrae w n.

tMW MW tW 
MMrtMMrithr

V 'i,

a Arctic Steam coding 
. keepa food freaher.

a Twin poredain criap. 
on have idua covara

a Big slideKrat meat 
keeper hdda 16 Iba.

• Deep storage doors 
have m agn^ aeab

NO MONEY DOWN 
Low Monthly Turma

SALE

nH’Watr'WzMM'^ ll.ltCa.Ft.MIMA aw I 3« Montlw lb  Pny

APrUIN CE GENIEII 
OF HMI0IIG81CR MANCHESTER PARKADE OVER 91 YEARS 

OFEXPERIEN OE

i

Home o f th e World's Gre a t e st Hamburger

t  . \
•Kit '
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UJS., Russians Accelerated 
PddUg N*Oiib Membership

fa c e  Oas)

• d .lM M  aM  MiM an ottieUl 
utaMaar at V .A  A-bomb testa; 
Or. M a n  PMe.^tadi. biflUant 
Canaah alaaoM s oontderad one 
at tbe aratMTs tot> rocket i« - 
saarcliawi. attn tiftdoiiMedly baa 
a key part in  laarrylntr Cbina’a 
nadaOr arailnad to a m issile; 
Dr. Haa Lo-kenc, a maOie- 
matlclan arbo s p ^  four years 
at the tbdTenlty o f Illinois and 
is oreditea by Oomitiunist 
souroea aalth a ^  role In CM- 
na’s bomb pm cram . Ibere argre 
many oth e^  some of Uiem 
dents and prot^;es of these 
men.

One of the most intriguing: 
stories aras that of Dr. Tslen. He 
arrived in Am erica in 1035 to 
stu ^  at the lCaasachuse(tts In-
stitute of Te(dmology. In 1936 he 
transferred to Caltech, fascinat-
ed by the study of rocket propul- 
slon In the days when it was re-
garded as sdencei fiction. So 
brilliant was his performance 
that during World War I Tslen 
became head of the rocket sec-
tion of the U.S. National De-
fense Scientific Advisory Board 
undm* Cen. Henry H. "H ap”  Ar-
nold of the A ir Corps. U^th the 
rank of A ir Corps colonel, Tslen 
went to Germany after the Naid 
surrender to probe secrets of 
IBtler’s rocket s c i e n t i s t s .

Tslen won high U.S. official 
commendations. He was credit-
ed with cootribution to U.S. 
victory in World war n  and 
with essential contributions to 
the later rocket and space pro-
grams.

Tsien becam e Goddard pro-
fessor of jet propulsion at Cal-
tech and head of the Jet Propul- 
slon L aborato^ in Pasadena. In 
1949 be filed notice of intention 
to becom e a U.S. citizen, evi-
dently deciding to stay in Amer-
ica where his two children were 
bom.

In the summer of 1960 Tsien’s 
security clearance for sensitive 
work was lifted. Ih e reason; 12 
years before, Tsien’s friends 
bad included scientists and oth-
ers whom the ^vem m ent later 
would call members of a Com-
munist party unit, A party re- 
gistratlbn in Tsien’s name was 
found by an undercover agent, 
but not in Tsien’s handwriting 
and without his signature. He 
denied having registered. The 
undercover agent himself testi-
fied anyone ooUld register a de-
sirable candidiite. for member-
ship without the subject’s 
knowledge.

After two reebks bdiihd bars, 
TMen was released in bail. 
Hearings dragged into the 
spring of 1961. He was declared 
deportable but he was far too 
valuable to deport. For five 
yecua, forbidden to leave, Tsien 
continued teaching and turning 
out brilliant papers, though re-
moved from sensitive work. Col-
leagues refused to believe he 
ever was a Communist.

Snddeidy in 1966 the govern-, 
ment deported ’Tsien and - his 
fam ily, along with 39 Chinese 
students m o^ y  in graduate 
scientific work. As soon as lie- 
arrived in Red China, Tsien was 
put to work on missile research.

Dr. Chao Cbung-yao, the nu-
clear physicist, eluded U.S. au-
thorities at about the time of 
Tsien’s arrest. He sailed for 
China with three Chinese scien- 
ttate. includiiig a protege ^  
Taten’o. U.S. Army authorities 
tried—and failed—to hold him in 
Japan. Once in China, C3«u> 
announced Ms intention of work-
ing in nuclear research. He be-
came. deputy director in the 
Atomic Reseanm Institute, 
wM(di he estaUished, and 
played a major role in the bomb 
program.

Hua Lo-keng M t in 1950. At 
Hong Kong he denounced the 
United States as having unfair 
immigration laws, race preju-
dice and a climate hostile to Or- 
ienbds. He urged all Chinese 
students to return.

Dr. iv. T . Chang, Mghly re-
spected ut Princeton University 
as a physicist, went back and 
became associated with the In-
stitute of Atomic Energy.

Dr. Wang Kang-chang, after 
study at the UMverslty of Ber-
lin, spent two years in Berkeley 
at the University o f California 
tie is now d^m ty director of 
China’s bomb program.

Tkpae were only a few of the 
Wgb v n llty  senior scientists 

keiSune tbe turd core of 
C hile's effort. Buippe helped, 
too .' M e  man credited with 
beading China’s program, Chien 
San-ehiang, studied in Paris 
with the celebrated Frederick 
Joliot—Curie. Dr. Nieh Jung- 
cben, now an army cMeftain 
and member of an inner circle 
at pdrty leaders, studied as a 
pOrabMat in Frtmce, Belgitun 
a ^ ‘ Cferhuuiy. He is in general 
nj^Utaty-polltlcal ehmrge of the 
b m b  program.

Without men from America 
and Europe, China would have 
taken much longer to produce 
bombs and missiles. She had 
been severely short of' senior 
scientists.

II) the World War H j^riod, at 
doe time or another, 10,000 
d to e se  students had been in 
the Dhited Mates, the majority 
atidlylng modem technologies. 
Mikhy wanted to stay. Many did.

Peking, udder Mao Tse-tuhg, 
ddifUratOiy wanted senior 
scidsttitk. betters poured in on 
tMe Ofaiaese pcleiitistB tn Ameri-
ca , Ihm iatedte rM ftlves in CM 

U.B. attitudes, 
... d Mw  :^ y  dawning in 

the best of 
oeaiyitalBg to those who would 
i f t e d . The ^ ^ p e fg n  succeed-
ed! By the a e d o t 1962, about 1,- 

, otaOuaa Utt the umted

. ' i * ' '  •

States tor China. In 1966, when 
U.8. officialdom  decided pas-
sage o f time had made their 
knowledge less dangerous to 
U.S. security—as in ’Tsien’s case 
—scores were deported.

When China was ready to go 
ahead, its top men were 
products of celebrated U.S. 
campuses. Of the leading 200 
scientists mobilized for the pro-
gram, more than three quarters 
were trained abroad. The quali-
ty of U.S. training  was highest. 
’Trainees in Russia often were 
selected as much for political 
reliability as for capability.

Red China nagged Big Broth-
er in Moscow for nuclear help. 
Chien San-chiang, the man from 
Paris, and Wang Kang-chang, 
the man from California, went

to Moscow with a ' delegation in 
im  to seek such help. Moscow 
and Peking agreed on joint ac-
tivity, including a cooperative 
rare metals corporation in 
Slnkiang. The Russians installed 
a plant to process Sinkiang’s 
uranium ore. Russia would 
crate it. Joint teams would ox- 
pkyre for uranium and thorium.

' In 1966, Moscow imder Nikita 
S. Khnishchev agreed to a pro-
gram of , "sclenUfic-teclmical 
cooperation”  and "peaceful 
uses of atomic energy.”  Russian 
help included a 7,000-kilowatt 
capacity reactor, a cyclotron 
and fissionable materisds.

Significant Soviet help was 
added in 1956 with establish-
ment of the Joint Institute for 
Nuclear Research at Dubna. 
Large numbers of Chinese, in-
cluding missileman Tsien, phy-
sicists Chao eind Wang and oth-
er alumni of U.S. universities, 
participated there.

The Chinese began to move 
swiftly, and Moscow began to-

worry. In 1967, Khrushchev had 
signed an agreement promising 
China a aim ple A-bomb and 
data on how to manufacture it. 
But Mao . frightened Khru-
shchev.

In a Moscow speech in No-
vember that year, Mao said that 
“ if the 'worst came to the 'worst 
and half o f mankind should die 
in nuclear war the other half 
would remain, 'vdiUe imperial-
ism would be razed to the 
groimd,. and the whole tyorld 
would become Socialist.”

Khrushchev’s repeated ref-
erences to this remarks made 
clear he had heard it with hor-
ror as a cj^monstration of 
Chinese recklessness. He kept 
Peking guessing until June, 
1959, then tore up the agreement 
to give China a samplei bomb.

China, without Soviet assist-
ance, was in a position to move 
forward, despite Khrushchev’s 
abrupt removal of 1,000 Soviet 
scientists and engineers. The 
Russians openly told China she

was unprepared to enter the 
nuclear club and woidd do bet-
ter to mend her economy. Soviet 
arguments got nowhere.

Then, in the fall of 1964, came 
two great uphea'vals, one tech-
nological, one political.

Moecow fired Khrushchev. 
’The Chinese fired their first 
atom blast.

Next: A new finger on file but-
ton.

KUTCH DROUGHT OVER
FiEW DELHI (AP) — Offi-

cials in the K u t^  district, on 
the Arabian Sea near the Paki-
stani border, claim 40 Inches of 
rain have fallen in the past 
three days compared with a 
normal seasonal rainfall o f 10 to 
16 inches.

More than 600 houses have 
collapsed and another 600 are 
reportedly badly damaged. Sev-
eral persons have drowned and 
126 head of livestock have been 
killed.

July Rainfall
Near Average

#
July rainfall in Manchester 

measured 8.62 inches or .40 inch 
below average, according to a 
report by a Town Water De-
partment M ficial. The total 
rainfall since Jan. 1 was 28.96 
inches or .66 inch below aver-
age, he reported.

Despite last month’s Mmost 
average rainfall, the town’s 
four reaervoirs dnqpped 28 mil- 
Him gallons below full capacity. 
They contained 461 million gal-
lons on July 61, against posslMc 
capacity M 479 million gallons.

H ie water department 
spokesman explained that the 
drop m storage was due to the 
excessive water-usage In July, 
brought on by the many hot and 
humid days during the month.

He said that the town is in 
good shape water-storage-wise, 
and that with more rain expect-

ed this month and next, tM  
partaent should be mbit to dw 
ter the faH aeaaon without 
thoughts of water b ^ .  • . ;.

Burniiig Bullet^ 
Hinder F irem ^
GRANDVIEW, Te*. (A P) 

Hundreds of explodltig Ixdlato Id 
a burning building held fliM M l 
at bay in the eany stageo'ofc a 
$100,000 blaze wM di deslroyao 
three buslnesa places Wednes-
day in this 'Village south of S ôrt 
Worth.

Fire CMef Glenn Russell w d  
the fire started In a thrae-'Meoy 
buHdlng, the tallest In toW n.!lt 
housed a,de|»iUment dtctw n i l  
estate office, barber shop Add 
the Masonic lodg^e.

Russell placed the loss at 
$100,000. The ammunition was in 
the store’s sporting goods sec-
tion.
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No-Iron PERMA-PREST Dresses

For Girls. . .  Sizes 3 to 14

Sears

First to Sears...
Then to School with

^ R 0 U N ( 3

PERMA-PREST
NoJron Shirts and Slacks 
For Boys . . .  Sizes 3 to 14

SALE
Boys' PERMA-PREST 

Sport Shirts... Sizes 3-6X

Regular
n.79

Just like Dad’s! Handsome irfaid shirts o f poly-
ester and cotton with classic or button-down 
collars and barrel cuffs. Just wash and tumble 
dry, they look fresh, never need ironing.
$2.59 Short-Sleeved Shirts ...... ....................1.67

Boys' PERMA-PREST 
Sport Shirt. . .  Sizes 6-12

Regular
»2.99

Dashing well-matched plaids in bold new colors. 
Ivy styling has button-down collar, long tails. Fine 
polyester and cotton comes out of the tumble' 
dryer looking pressed and stays that way.

Boys'PERMA-PREST 
Slacks... Sizes 3-6x & 6-12

Regular

Now, slacks that will always 16ok pressed and the 
crease is permanent! Neat polyester and cotton 
heavyweight 11 oz. twill in 8 new cdors. Choose 
slim or r^rular sizes for perfect fit. Tumble dry.

Sears No-Iron —
P E R M A -P R E S T

Is Your Best, Buy

Regular *6.99 X-15 Shoes

5 9 7Sta-Brite finished leather u ]^en , 
vinyl s(dss. Black or brown oxfMds, 

. ^ - 8 ;  black slipons, 12Vk^> 9.99. 
^ 1 6  Bhoes, Sizes 8 ^ -7  . . . 6.67

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfiactioii Guaranteed or Your Money Bade w p h w k  amd  C(i
Sears 1445 New Britain Ave. 

W « t  Hartford— 233-7531
Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Manchester Shom^ng Paikade 
West Middle Tpke.—643-1581

Open Mon. thru Sat 
9:30 A.M. to 9 PJd.

Ter 
W fnsted!

PRrkade
189-0211

Open Daily 9:30 AJm . to 9 PJd. 
T R ea.»flattiU 6P JL

F in t to Seara...Then to School with

Sears
For Little Girls in Sizes 3-6x

Sears Low, Low Price
Imagine all the ironing time you'll save! 

Just wash and tumble dry, they're ready 

for your angel to wear. The styles can't 

help but delight her: Natural waists, 

high and low waists, A-lines, bouffants 

.. . take your pick in the freshest looking 

plaids, checks, prints and solids. And the 

fabrics will delight you: Polyester and 

cottons and all-cottons. Buy several of 

them now.

tJOOK
For Young Misses 

in Sizes 7 to 14

Pert Winnie-the-Pooh Shoes
i

Only at Sears! Delightful one- 
straps or wee ghillies with 
supple leather uppero in red,
Java brown, black. Full leath-
er linings, composition soles. 

Available in sizes 8Vi-4.

CHARGE IT on Sears R evivin g Charge

SHOP AT SiEARS AND SAVE
Satisfactiim Guaranteed mr Your Money Back

The secret of these dresses is PERMA- 

PREST! Thanks to Fortrel® polyester 

and cotton. Mom never need iron 

again: Machine wash, just tumble dry! 

Smart, neat styles gat A's: I and 2-pc. 

styles, full skirts, A-lines! Marvelous 

selection of new fashions for your fa

vorite girls! Pretty plaids and solids. 

Chubby s in s BVz-UVz ... .ooch $5

- ;

HONE S e a r s  for Little Glrla’ Faahione

Se a rs
1446 New Britato Ave. 

WeM nw tfof«-2S$^76$t
M udwetw r 8h(q|ipiag Perkede 
W eet BOddle Tpke.—di$-lS81

LAMB 00 .
FREE PARKINO FREEPABKINO FREE PARKINO

Opeal

STORE HOURSi 

. fiu v  S e L -« :S e  A M . «o  t  PAL

J
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Sato, Sheen, Thant
There continues to be an increase in 

bold pronouncements on Vietnam.
Premier Sato of Japan has announced 

in his Parliament that he Intends to ask 
the United States to suspend its bomb-
ing of North Vietnam. Premier Sato 
has often defended the American posi-
tion in the war.

Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen, in his 
Sunday sermon on the subject of pray-
er for peace and reconciliation in Amer-
ica ’s racial strife, volunteered a prayer 
for peace In Vietnam, in the following 
words:

“ May I speak only as a Christian and 
humbly ask the President to announce:
‘In the name of God who bade us love 
our neighbor with our whole heart and 
soul and mind, for the sake of recon- 
cUiation I shall withdraw our forces im-
mediately from South Vietnam.”

United Nations Secretary General 
Thant, in his speech at Greensboro Sun-
day, declared it to be his analysis that 
it is nationalism, not Communism, 
which Is sparking the resistance to the 
United States in Vietnam.

"I  regard the continuation of the war 
In ^^etnam,”  he said, “ as being totally 
unnecessary. I have analyzed the public 
statemente of the objectives on both 
sides, and if the task of diplomacy is 
only to realize the objectives which are 
explicit or Implicit in these statements, 1 
believe this would be possible and an 
honorable peace could be brought about 
In Vietnam.

“ It Is nationalism, not Communism, 
that animates the resistance movement 
In Vietnam against all foreigners, and 
now particularly against Americans. 
Those Vietnamese who have fought and 
still fight against foreigners, do so to 
win their national Independence.

“ I am convinced that the war can-
not be brought to an end until the Unit-
ed States and her allies recognize that 
it is being fought by the Vietnamese, 
not as a war of Communist aggression,

' but as a wau: of national Independence.”  
We wouldn’t care to have to follow 

the torturesome convolutions and twist-
ings of logic which would be necessary 
to try to fortify Secretary General 
Thant’s analysis of the nature of the 
war in Vietnam. In fact, one of the 
basic curses of the situation In Vietnam 
is that it is a situation so mixed and 
complex, so woven out of so many dif-
ferent kinds of threads, so full of half- 
conclusions and half-possibilities, that 
clear firm analysis has defied any con-
scientious mind which has ever tried to 
achieve it. ’The only route to a simula-
tion of clarity on Vietnam lies in a will-
ingness to forget or ignore some of the 

' compUcating facts which surround every 
link in the chain of developments there. 
Whoever can put Vietnam In a single 
sentence has left out much of the Issue.

But Secretary General ’Thant, In his 
analysis, has certainly not left out any 
more than President Johnson and Secre-
tary Rusk leave out in their own nor-
mal apologia for their course of policy 
in Vietnam.

What we have, so far as analysis of 
the why of Vietnam Is concerned, is end-
less, limitless confusion and complica-
tion, not to be resolved in anybody’s sin-
gle sentence.

What we are interested in, on Viet-
nam, is not so much the why it goes on 
as the how it might be ended. In this 
connection, it is the growing weight of 
the voices raised in favor of an uncon-
ditional American halt in the bombing 
of North  ̂Vletnam^wlth "unconditional”  
meaning* that all we ask in return is 
that beginning of negotiations Hanoi 
once offered and we oncd refused to 
take—which is impressive, and which 
contains the only grain of hope avail-
able tor our commitment in Vietnam.

The New Label Is Efficiency?
With a surprising lack of controversy, 

a Labor Govem m tot in Britain has now 
undone the last Conservative Govern-
ment’s undoing of what the post-war La-
bor Government first achieved — the 
nationalization of the British steel in-
dustry.

It was nationalized, amid great ideo-
logical controversy, in 1949. It was de-
nationalised, by the Conservatives, in 
1964. And now, in 1967, it is once more 
nationalized, and, to tell the truth, no 
one seems to think, any more, that 
there are great vibrant economic and 

principles involved.

Perhapk’that is w a u se  the actual mo-
tive behind the transaction is being un-
derstood and accepted more widely than 
would be possible If everything were 
being fought by labels.

What the Labor Government in Brit-
ain seems to be after is not so much 
public ownership of the Industry, as 
profit efficiency for the Industry. What 
it may be inducing is not so much an 
end of domestic competition as an In-
creased advantage for the British steel 
Industry in foreign competition.

’The big new monopolistic steel cor-
poration which is being created by the 
government take-over Is being headed 
by Lord Melchett, a grandson of one of 
Britain’s great corporation figures and 
himself a banker by profession.

And what Lord Melchett says, as he 
enters upon his new career, is that “ the 
government’s aim In bringing this vast 
complex Into public ownership Is not to 
create an industrial mammoth for its 
own sake but to promote economies a 
scale of this kind can make possible.’ ’

The take-over will reduce some 14 
steel companies—who were as many as 
92 back in 1949—to one giant corpora-
tion. Apparently there will also be an 
effort to reduce the number of labor 
unions involved in the steel industry, 
now 17, to some number that can be 
dealt with more easily, especially when 
the new government management gets 
to one of its proclaimed objectives, the 
elimination of some of the 270,000 jobs 
now in the industry.

In summary, the issue seems to have 
become neither capitalism nor social-
ism, but efficiency.

Tunnel-Tested Trees
One should never give up hope be-

cause one can never tell when the good, 
saving, redeeming surprise may come 
along.

Take the wind tunnel, for instance. 
Until just the other day, the wind tun-
nel was an Infernal device for testing 
future thunderers of the skies, toward 
the inevitable day when we will travel 
so fast we seem stationary, and make 
so much noise doing it that the noise it-
self seems the quiet. It was possible to 
think of the wind timnel as ah infernal 
machine by which man plotted the dis-
comfort of man.

Then, the other day, over in the Royal 
Aircraft Establishment In Hampshire, 
England, the wind tunnel scientists un-
dertook a project for the Royal For-
estry Ckimmisslon, testing a fir tree in 
their tunnel to see how its particular 
shape 8ind cell could take a really bad 
wind storm.

From the wind tunnel, finally put to 
some sensible, benevolent use, there 
may, then, come better g^dance for 
people in the production and culture of 
trees which travel only a few inches a 
year, never produce, even In the strong-
est wind, anything more than a gentle 
sigh or a profound sough, and general-
ly advance the cause of civilization and 
progress wherever they take root. 
Making a better, stronger, sturdier tree 
—there’s something really worthy of 
man’s modem technological Ingenuity. 
One wonders how those half trees now 
being designed so widely by our public 
utilities pruners will score against 80 
m.p.h. . . .

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Ivy League Epoch
’The death of Odell Shepard stirs po-

litical recollections.
Wilbur Cross, Odell Shepard, Wilbert 

Snow and Jim McConaughy are mem-
ories now of the epoch In which Con-
necticut politicians suddenly discovered 
in ivy-mantled walls of our universities 
mines for candidates with a pull at the 
polls.

Dr. Cross, professor-emeritus of Eng-
lish literature at Yale, and an author, 
became the St. George who slew the 
Roraback dragon, although WUbur pre-
ferred to call his adversary, old J. 
Henry, the machine boss who could have 
taught Tammany lessons, “ the Wolf of 
Canaan.”

It was, as we recall it, refreshing to 
hear the affable Yale scholar with the 
close-cropped, snow-white hair, stand, 
cigar in hand, talking to people In their 
own Idiom about getting Connecticut 
farmers out of the niud, building bet-
ter roads in cities and towns, and in-
stalling a merit system In place of J. 
Henry’s ubiquitous patronage system, 
and making gentle jokes ( “ Pure, clear 
water is a wonderful gift, but it can be 
Improved by sliding certain things to it,”  
Uncle Toby once told a soup and fish 
banquet gathering in the Valley as he 
lifted his bourbon and water to propose 
a toast.)

Toby served for eight years. He was 
eased out In 1939 by Raymond E. Bald-
win, later chief justice, who amassed 
just enough votes as the candidates of 
both the Union and the Republican par-
ties to defeat Dr. Cross. Baldwin, a pro, 
lost two years later to Bob Hurley, a 
one term Democrat whose lieutenant 
governor was Odell Shepaid of ’Trinity 
College. Shepard was a Shakespearean 
scholar, a poet and a writer who had 
won a Pulitzer prize but people knew 
him best as a prize fellow who could 
play the piano and sing and he was the 
darling of the women’s clubs. At Trin-
ity he had taught more than 2,000 stu-
dents many of whom had worked for 
his election. Baldwin was returned to 
office In 1943 and when 4ie resigned In 
1946 to become U.S. Senator another Ivy 
League professor. Democratic Lieuten-
ant-Governor Wllbgrt Snow (Wesleyan) 
became governor for 13 days.i Snow was ' 
the last bf the university scholars to be-
come a successful politician In Ck>pnecti- 
cut—the end of an era.

Why It ended is hard to pinpoint. Per-
haps the image of professors in politics 
had been changed by the rush.of Har- 
vaid scholars Into the building of the 
New Deal and by the prominent af-
fection of many of the most articulate 
for extreme left-wing and. far-out causes 
in the later years. \.

But Governor Cross, Governor Mc-
Conaughy, Governor Snow and Lieuten- 
ant-<Sovemor Shepard left pleasant 
memories with many people. — AN- 
SONIA SENTINBL •

, WASHINGTON — A shrouded, 
highly significant change In 
Richard M. Nixon’s Presiden-
tial strategy since the rise of 
Governor Ronald Reagan is 
clearly evident In his backstage 
handling of one recent develop-
ment in New York politics.

’The development involves an 
obscure conservative Republi-
can politician from the New 
York City borough of Queens 
named Vincent Leibell. In 1964, 
Leibell bucked the liberal-ori-
ented state Republican organi-
zation headed by Governor Nel-
son Rockefeller, was elected a 
delegate to the National Con-
vention, and voted for Barry 
Goldwater instead of Rockefel-
ler in San Francisco. A few 
weeks ago, Leibell announced 
he would again be an anti-or-
ganization candidate for dele-
gate, this time backing Dick 
Nixon for President.

There was no public reaction 
from Nixon. But his private re-
action, intense and unequivocal, 
was relayed to the regular state 
party by Charles McWhorter, 
one of Nixon’s most trusted po-
litical lieutenants. What Mc-
Whorter said bolls down to this: 

Vincent Leibell has no con-
nection whatever with the Nix-
on organization. Nixon most 
definitely is not sponsoring 
raids on the state delegation 
(which Rockefeller now plans 
to throw to Romney, Nixon’s 
principal rival) in Queens or 
any other county. Indeed, Nix-
on’s Presidential strategy spe-
cifically excludes r a i d s  in 
Rockefeller country.

Nor is this Nixon strategy 
twist limited to New York. It 
reflects a nationwide policy 
quietly hammered out by Dr. 
Gaylord Parkinson, Nixon’ s 
campaign manager, and Par-
kinson’s political technician, 
Robert Walker. They are will-
ing to cede Lelbell-type maver-
icks and doctrinaire conserva-
tives to Reagan. Or, as one 
Nixon insider put It to us; “ Let

Ronnie have the kooks.”
Nixon’s strategy shift Is part-

ly bom of necessity. The Re-
publican right, which never 
really trusted Nixon, has been 
deserting him for Reagan over 
the last six months. The point 

that the desertion of the 
“ kooks”  is privately welcomed 
not only more acceptable to 
liberal-to-moderat,e Republicans 
but to party regulars generally.

’This contrasts sharply with 
what was happening just a year 
ago, before the Parklnson-Walk- 
er team took over. Patrick 
Buchanan, Nixon’s young aide 
with good contacts in the con-
servative movement, was
smoo^ing relations between
Nixon and William F. Buckley’s 
National Review set as well as 
the right-wing Young Ameri-
cans for Freedom (YAF).

Now, however, Nixon’s con-
tacts with the right have halted 
abruptly. In New York, for in-
stance, Nixon has nothing to do 
with right-wing dissidents. In-
stead, he maintains an active, 
though subterranean, dialogue 
with the Rockefeller regulars 
through McWhorter and several 
other conduits.

One of the most Important of 
these Is John A. Wells, who 
often serves as an unofficial 
emissary befween Nixon and 
Rockefeller. Wells, one of 
Rockefeller’s chief political 
counselors, Is a law partner of 
William P. Rogers, former At-
torney General and a Nixon in-
timate. Significantly, It Is Wells 
whom Rockefeller has placed 
in charge of safeguarding con-
vention delegates In the New 
York City Metropolitan area 
against right-wing raids.

Moreover, a central part of 
the new Nixon strategy is to 
portray Nixon as a party regu-
lar par excellence. Dr. Parkin-
son, wh6 stepped down this year 
as a Republican state chairman 
of California, told a secret 
meeting of party officials in

Have you ever looked in the 
mirror and been disappointed 
by what you saw? Perhaps you 
are not the person you had al-
ways hoped you might become. 
The answer might lie in looking 
over the list of loves which are 
yours. Is your love centered on 
God? Or do you seek after ma-
terial gain alone? Remember 
the words of Bernard of (Jlair- 
vaux, “ What we love we shall 
grow' to resemble.”

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
Wapplng Community Church

Washington recently that Rea-
gan never had gotten along well 
with the regular party back in 
California. His obvious point 
was that Nixon is no Reagan.

As bits and pieces of this new 
Nixon strategy become known, 
the migration of conservative 
non-regulars to Reagan can on-
ly be Intensified. ’The National 
Review set is steadily moving 
in that direction, William 
Rusher, publisher of the Nation-
al Review and political action 
chairman of the Aiherican Con-
servative Union, is still nomi-
nally for Nixon. But Rusher’s 
friends says he has all but 
switched to Reagan.

Or consider Kleran O’Do-
herty, the able wheelhorse of 
the New York state (Con-
servative Party, who has been 
working for months to win dele-
gates for Nixon from the Rocke-
feller organization. O’Doherty 
was most upset by published 
reports, which turned out er-
roneous, of a Nixon-John V. 
Lindsay ticket. If upset by mere 
rumors, O’Doherty and his 
friends may well be badly jolt-
ed by the facts when they learn 
them.

Today’s Birthdays

Mississippi Sen. John C. Sten- 
nis Is 66 years old. ’The former 
Mexican actress Dolores Del 
Rio is 62.

<

The fabled power and Influ-
ence of the (Connecticut state’s 
attorneys proved grreater than 
that of the probate judges when 
showdown came in the recent 
session of the General Assem-
bly. Both had to deal with the 
Intention of the Judiciary (Com-
mittee to present and get enact-
ed a reform measure concern-
ing themselves. ’The probate 
judges failed to get the kind 
of bill they themselves would 
have been willing to settle for. 
’The state’s attorneys — or, to 
put the matter bluntly, one 
state’s attorney — managed, 
quite easily, to have the bill en-
acted one cut to their own taste.

Almost the moment it did be-
come clear that the Judiciary 
Committee under the amazingly 
adventurous, capable and tough 
leadership of Senator Pickett of 
Middletown and Representative 
Carrozzella of Wallingford, was 
going to try to pass a bill re-
quiring state’s attorneys to give 
full time to their position,'and 
thus divorce themselves from 
the possible conflicts of interest 
and prestige, as well as the ad-
ditional income Involved in pri-
vate practice, it also became 
public knowledge that one par-
ticular state’s attorney, John 
LaBelle of Hartford County 
was reacting rather definitely 
to the possibility.

’The LaBelle position was that 
he couldn’t afford, at his stage 
In his career, suddenly to di-
vorce himself from his private 
practice and that, if the Gener-
al Assembly passed the bill in 
question, his personal reaction 

. would have to be to resign as 
state’s attorney.

At first, this seemed to kill 
the bill. ’Then, the Judiciary 
Committee decided to press for 
its principle, and excuse pres-
ent Incumbents from compli-
ance with it. When the bill 
came up for its final votes, it 
had In It a grandfather’s clause 
which exempted LaBelle and

Fischetti

other incumbents from its pro-
visions if they so desired. If 
they desired to continue their 
private practice, that meant 
that they received $5,000 less 
than the new higher salaries set 
lor state’s attorneys In the new 
bill. Since a figure $5,000 less 
than the new high salaries pro-
posed for full-time service was 
still somewhat higher them 
what the state’s attorneys had 
been receiving, the new bill 
seemed indeed" a most pleasant 
and acceptable affair lor the 
present Incumbents. It estab-
lished a fine principle; did not 
however apply It to them, and 
gave them a raise for not op-
posing something which didn’t 
apply to them anyway.'

Nonetheless, even alter the 
bill had been changed so it 
seemed nothing but kindness to 
incumbent state’s attorneys, the 
awesome reputation of the of-
fice in the past; the zeal of 
some practicing lawyers to 
fawn upon it still, and sheer 
reticence to deal with legisla-
tion which even, inferred that 
not everything had always for-
ever and ever been perfect 
about the state’s attorneys of 
Connecticut — all this still had 
enough jxitency left to produce 
what probably has to be rank-
ed as the only real and authen-
tic open debate the 1967 State 
Senate permitted itself. ®

As it happened in ttie deba.te, 
the state’s attorneys V ere de-
fended ' most loudly by those 
particular lawyer - Senators 
whose support they found least 
appetizing. And the actual vot-
ing count of the lawyer-Senators 
that day found eight approving 
the bill against only six oppos-
ing it. On that division of the 
lawyers, the bill got through 
the Senate, 21 to 14. Connecti-
cut had at least, then, come to 
the point where eight members 
of the legal profession were not 
afraid to go on record publicly 
in favor of the principle that 
state’s attorneys should not en-
gage In private practice. After 
the present incumbents com-
plete their service, the long-de-
layed, long-agitated, and once 
almost forgotten reform will be 
in effect.

PuWiibeM-H»ll 
S7ndlc«te, 1067 Herald

Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Rev. Thorsten A . Gustaf-
son, head o f the Rationing 
Board o f Manchester, explains 
the work o f the board to  mem-
bers of the Kiwanis Club at 
their luncheon meeting held at 
tile Manchester Country Club.

Hayden Griswold, head o f the 
local salvage (XMnmtttee, an- 
nnunces that due to the large 
amount o f scrap itaetal whldh 
has been contributed by Man-
chester residents, it has become^ 
necessary to extend the drive 
one week.

10 Years Ago
A  jam boree for parents and 

friends brings to  a close the 
final session o f six weeks o f day 
camping at Camp Merri-Wood, 
the Girl Scout camp on Gardner 
S t

A  shed described as a menace 
to  health and safety is wiped 

. o ff the landscape at the Globe 
Hollow pool by 36 volunteem lad 
by Town Director Francis MA- 
hraey.

Sott^ Windsor

Building Permits for July 
Sh&u) a Value of $450 ,̂000
BuUdbjig permits issued for pedaUy 

July waifs vWlued at $460,616 as weeks, 
opposed to $107,000 tor the cor- Rupwcht 
w paadtog  month last yeiar.

C a r r i e r  F i r e  V e rn o n
T o l l  N o w  131 80 Elderly Residents Plan

Hampton Beach  ̂ i V . H . ,  Trip
noticeable

said that the off-
color had been caused in part 

— . . . . .  conditions in Lake Bnepsit
Parmits were issusd for nlhe favorable to the growth of algae 

dweUlnga valued at $162,000, and also by the heavy rains 
aad Ilirsa eommaroial build- carrying discolored water in- 
ings valued at $lt7,000. The to tiia lake, 
oomm steial bulldliigs Included Neither cmiditioi) is harmfid, 
the Blsetro ICetbods Oo., Gov- he said, but large numbers of 
e n or ’s Highway, $122,000; i>r. algae will often produce un- 
Robart Wmiams tor the WU- pleasant taste and odor. H enot- 
llana Ounmarolal Park, El- ed that considerable progress 
hagtOB ltd ,, $16,000̂  and an ad- to being made in combatting 
dtttoa to the SherwiMd Waldnm algae' formation through treat- 
Paftfliasr Plant, $600. mant of the reservoir water

Penntts were also Issued tor ^ t o  copper sulphate, 
two gan ges, valued at $400; “ During the past year, the 
ten addttiohs and alterations, company made a complete sur- 
$11,$00; tour tool dieds, $476; vey of its system to check tor 
tsn swimming pools, ^7,860; connection with other sources 
addition and alteration to the of water in order to safeguard 
Wapplng Community Church, against contamination o f any 
$11^006; one fence, $1,290, and type,”  Riqiracbt said.
<me gas tank, $800. Among other improvements,

Revsnue to the building de- the company raised the intake 
partmeat for the month was several feet above the (dd in- 
$3>H7. take in order to draw water at

BBA Meeta Toalght a higher level ot the reservoir.
'Hw aondng board at ^ipeals elso installed equipment to 

will meet tonight at 8 at the provide proper circulation of 
W appii^ Elementary School, water near the dam, the state- 
Ayers RfL to consider the tol- ment said, 
lowing aipUoationa: Ih e company has retained th e

Blarl L. Davis, 48 Ord- services of the Boston engineer- 
way Dr., requests a frontage tog firm  of M etcalf and Eddy 
variance to allow construction to recommend measures to Im- 
on hto premises. This is an A- prove the quaUty of the vrater 
20 sone. of the various streams flowing

Frederick Mahr, 1489 John into the reservoir, Ruprecht not- 
Fltoh B lvd„ reqtiests a tem- ed.
porary permit tor a sign larg-
er tiiaa permitted on premises 
at 1888 John Fltoh Blvd. The 
property is to an I  sons.

The town of South Windsor 
requests a varlanoe tor front-
age and square toot tor prem-

Democrats Set Dinner 
Mrs. Paul White of Oestwood 

Dr. and Mrs. Umberto DelMas- 
tro of Lake St., have been ap-
pointed co-chalnnen to charge 
of tickets for. the Dem ocratic 
"kick o ff”  dinner dance to be

MANILA (AP) — Two men in-
jured to the fire aboard the air-
craft carrier Forrestal have 

recent died, raising the toll o f con-
firmed dead to 181, the U.S. 
Navy, annoiuiced today. Three 
other men still . are not 
accounted tor.

Hie two injured men died in 
hospitals in Vietnam to which 
they were transferred before 
the Forrestal sailed Sunday to 
the Subic Bay naval base to the 
Philippines.

More than a dozen naval ar-
chitects and engineers from sta-
tions to the United States and 
elseadiere have begun assessing 
the damage by the fires and 
bomb e x p l o s i o n s  that 
devastated the 76,(X)0-ton car-
rier’s after section.

A spokesman at Subic Bay 
said no initial estimate had been 
made of the damage and none 
could be exp ect^  “ within five 
days.”  An estimate of $185 mil-
lion was mentioned in Manila, 
but the spokesman said this was 
speculation.

’The spokesman said the first 
task tor the investigators is to 
determine what work has to be 
done on the carrier and “ get it 
wherever it can be fully re-
paired.”  It is generally assumed 
the ship will return to the Unit-
ed States.

’The Navy announced that all 
o f the injured who were trans-
ferred to the hospital ship Re-
pose off Vietnam shortly after 
the fire have been evacuated to 
the United States except for 
three men who still cannot be 
moved.

There are 26 other injured at 
the U.S. Naval Hospital at Subic 
Bay.

M ore than 80 dderly resi-
dents o f Vernon bnve made 
reservations fo r  the Recrea- 
t i o n  Depeitm ent -  sponsored 
trip to  Hampton iBeoch, NJL 
next Tuesday. v  

iD^idUne fo r  m ore 'regtotra- 
tiona 31b tomorrow, 
to Donald Berger,

A change from CB to CA for 
land along Rt. 83 near Reg((h 
Rd. was granted Frederick C.
Annum. He plans a shopping C H c S S  C l u b
center.

Overcrowding Charged
James R  Cronin, 26, of La- 

aocordtog conia, N. H. was arrested ^ r ly  
recreation this morning and charged with 

director. A third bus will be overcrowding the front seat o f’
added if  there are MVougli peo- a sports car, police said. There re<miar meet,
pie. R egistration, are taken wero throe people in the front ^  1 < S
only at the rocreatton offlee at seats, police said. "
Henry Park. Cronin is scheduled for ap- They played their games on

The Recreation Department -pearanCe to -Rockville Circuit 
will pay half the coets and Court 12 Aug. 16. 
each person wlU pay $2. It is Wins High Honors
not just for petqple living to The name o f Raymond John- 
Franltiin Park but any elder- son was omitted from  the list of 
ly person to Vernon. Vernon Center Junior High

The deportment has spon- School students who made high 
sored Istps fo r sm lor citizens honors to the se-venth g;rade. 
down the Connecticut River on T h e list was published ’Tuesday, 
the Dolly Madison, to  Rocky Rockville Hospital Notes 
Point, R J. and on a  foUage Visiting hours are 12:30 to 
trip over the Mohawk Trail. 8 p.m. in all areas except ma-

. Plays on Wheels
About 12 members of the 

Manchester Chess Club didn’t 
squawk last night when they

a car to the parking lot of Iona 
Mfg. Oo.

’The club had plemned to con-
duct its regular meeting last 
night at the company, Its usual 
meeting place, but the plant had 
been shutdown while employes 
vacationed.

Inadvertently, club members 
were not notified of the cloring.

Just A rr ived :
N EW  C RE W EL EM BROIDERY 

and STA M PED G O O D S

KNinSCS WORLD
MANCHES'TER PARKADE 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M,

Between 160 and 160 peo-
ple hfive gone on eewdi outing.

'The busw  w3U leave Vernon 
aboult 8 a.m. and roitum about 
8 p.m.

Zone Changes Approved
The Zoning Oommlslon re-

cently approved two zone 
changes.

A change from R-16 to R-10 
for property on Vernon Ave. 
between the High and South 
Streets intersections was grant-
ed to its'owner, Jeimes D ’Agata. 
He told the commission he 
plans apartment units there.

ternlty where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

A<tmittied Tuesday: Kesnneth 
Badatuebner o f Ttiompson S t ; 
Ju-Me WasSleftky o f Graliaber 
Rd., Ellington; Michael Y etzof 
Bellevue Ave.; Dougins Collier 
of Canterbury; Adam Pluta of 
Burke Rd.; Gary Marvonek o f 
Saginaw St., Whpping; Mary 
Hartmann o f Quarry St.

Discharged ’Tuesday: Mrs. 
’Theo Petersen and daughter of 
Wtnidsortville Rd.; Jeein Bidwell 
o f  Hammond 9t.; Karin Zim-
merman of Mrirray Rd., IVap-

r*nwmb«r the
Andover

new
1666 Diillivan Ave.
R  rural zone.

A oan  o f each application is 
on file to the buUdtog inspec-
tor’s offloe to the town hall. 

OlM nli Panel Meeting 
H ie tollowahlp and hoqdtality 

committee of S t Peter's Epis-
copal Church will meet ton l^ t 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Potterton, 171 Avery St. 
MaroBhetter.

The meeting, to be held at 
8 p.m ., is tor dlscuaaion of plans 
for the dedication and fifth

Manchester Man 
Held in Crash

laes known as the optioned ilte held August 18 at Schaub's Res-
tar the new Poet Office at . .

This is an Tickets have been distributed 
to all town precincts to the fol-
lowing precinct leaders: A  Manchester maxi was

Morris Fuhr, Union precinct; charged with throe m otor vehi- 
Mrs. Mary Quigley, EU Terry cle violations and lasued a  writ- 
precinct; Michael Modugno, ten warning last night after the 
Pleasant Valley precinct; Ed- car he was driving ran o ff Ho-
ward Pastula, Wapplng pre- bron -Rd. and hit throe fence 

.ctoct; Martin Zimmerman, Or- poets, state police reported, 
chard HlU precinct, and Mrs. The man, Angelo Trapuzzano. 
Joe O’Hare, Avery precinct. 22, o f 430 Vernon St., was unto- 

Tickets . are also available jurod, police said, 
from Dem ocratic town commit- Trapuzzano was driving south 
tee members, Dem ocratic can- on Hebron Rd. about 11:16, po- 
dldates and the Dem ocratic Uca said, when he lost control 
Women’s O ub. of his car while rounding a

Mrs. Audrey Waslk, chairman curve. The vehicle ran o ff the 
of the event, said that everymte right side o f the rood and 
to the community is welcome struck the posts, police report- 
and that a very large crowd is ed.
expected. All reservations must He was charged with improp- 
be to by Aug. 9 and anyone er -use o f rogistration plates, 
wishing to make reservations is operating an unregistered mo- 
asked to do so immediately. tor vehicle, and failure to drive 

Local Dem ocratic candidates in the established tone and 
and visitors will be present. warned for driving after drink-

--------  ing, police reported.
Manohester EvMitog Herald -He is scheduled to  appear to 

Soutii Windsor ooirespondent, Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Ann Lyons, teL 844-6682. Aug. 28.

M cKIN N EY FUEL C O .
McKi n n e y  f u e l  c o .
M cKIN N EY FUEL C O .

. . . for the best in oil MrvicG!

anniversary of the church.
The feast of .the Transflgura- 

tton w ill be obronred Sunday at 
the dnircii. Celebration of Holy 
Oommunlon wlR be at both the 
8 and 9 a.m . servloes.

W atw to Treated 
Fraaois 8. Ruprecht, general 

manager o f the RotdnriUe Water 
and Aequeduct Company, today 
deserlbad some of tiie s t ^  tak-
en by tiie company toward cor-
recting the-discoloration of the 
water a i ^ y  that has been es-

�
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WG hovG oil yoHr
i canning and freezing  ̂

. supplies ^

TybuxJtA. 9il  Jojvn. :
U.S. CHOICE CHUCK *

P O T  :  
R O A S T :

49
’•va

C h u c H

$1.09

u. s.
CHOICE

U. S. CHOICE

LO N D O N
BRO IL
Out From Lean Shoulder Lb .

U. S. CHOICE

DelM onico
STEA KS

59 V
i • .

. ‘t."'
'fl-

oat From Eye o f Chdoe R ib!

RATH’S 1
p i  A  A

LEAN, A U i BEEF    

SKIN LESS 1 GRO U N D T Q C
FR A N KS f i ; | i b C H U C K  1

.

i

TOMATOES 
CAHTALOUPES

FANCY, LARGE

LARGE, SWEET, PINK MEAT ea. 39t
Pkg. o f S 2to
3 .MM\ :

NABISCO OREO CREAM COOKIES "Bveryeme’s Favorltet" .lb. 40c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET i
...................... ...  ......... ........... - —  PhoiM 643-4278 •317 H ighlaiid St .. M an ch M ltr. Conn .

New Law in Effect!
confidentially,

we love 
to loan! ©SCfll

home ^
Itnonvemeof
"L O A N S  l o a n s

. .  L O A N S f o r a n y  
w or t h w h ile p u r p o se !,

L O W , L b w  B A N K R A TES
Take up to 5 years to repay

'TV

G A L L M R . C 00P E

649 -  5203
A4AIN OFFICE and PARKADE OFFICE OPEN  SA T L E D A Y  AVORNINCSI

S avihgs
Wltohlkwt

le iim iiM i
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Pirem w  hose down remains o f Calves’ garaf^e after the Are 
which desitroyed the three-bay structure yesterday after-

noon. Ih e  ftamily^B 19ft7 kaJtlon wagon had been plalced in 
the center stall only 15 minutes before the fire broke out.

Garage, Boat, Car Destroyed in Fire
Fire destroyed a three- 

atall brick and frame sra- 
rage and its contents at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John C*dve, 63 New Bolton 
Rd., yesterday afternoon.

Also ruined in the 4 p.m. 
blaze which gutted the interior 
were the fam ily’s  1967 Ford 
station wagon; a recently pur-
chased aluminum boat, 14 
horsepower motor and boat 
trailer; another 3 h.p. out-
board m otor; and a  consider-
able quantity o f camping 
equipment.

flhe flam es were so Intense 
in the right-hand where
the boat rig  was stored, only 
the steel trailer fram e was 
recognizable after the fire. 
Both the boat and m otor had 
disintegrated into pudddos o f 
molten metal.

Neither the Caivqs nOr fire-
men were able to  eicptaln what 
caused the blaze.

Mrs. Calve said she had driv- 
^  the station wagon into the 
center stall only about 15 mh> 
Utes before the fire brc^e out.

Her son, Andrew, 12, dis-
covered smoke and flam es Is-
suing from  the garage when 
he happened to look out a rear 
wliulow.

When she atempted to  call 
firemot), the phone wals dead 
and she sent Andrew across 
the street to make 'the call 
from  a  neighbor’s home, Mrs. 
Calve said.

However, Asst. Fire Chief 
Thomas MoKinney indicated the 
call was phoned in by a Lake 
S t  resident who saw smoke and 
fkunes shooting from  the ga-
rage.

Dense black smoke was visi-
ble to Manchester Green at the 
height o f the blaze. Police 
blocked o ff the area and rerout-
ed traffic via E. Middle Tpke. 
to Bolton Center Rd., keeping 
the fire scene relatively free of 
spectators.

Chief McKinney and 15 men 
from  Cos. 2 and 3 fought the 
fire with tw o pumpers, but by 
the time they arrived the ga-
rage w as' beyond saving and 
they concentrated on prevent-
ing the flames from  spreading 
to the house about 15 feet 
away.

'The heat broke several win-
dows a t the rear of the house 
and scorched siding.

The location is beyond town 
fire mains, and firemen had to 
shuttle trucks to a hydrant at 
Greenwoood Dr. to obtain addl-1 
dlUonal water.

Calve, who arrived home from  
tals foreman's Job at Pratt A 
W hitney during the Wright of 
the fire, said he carried insur-
ance but he douted that it would 
cover the full extent o f the loss.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Boneless Pork ^ A c
Shoulder Butt /
SW IFTS

baS dn 7 9 i
S W IR 'S

SKINLESS pa A c
FRANKS e3l^ ib
KRAKUS POLISH IMPORTED

HAMS 3  ^
;0.89

TASTY FRESH ^

POTATO SALAD Q lQ c
or COLE SLAW 0 ^Ib

Sagging aluTnlnum drips, chaired seath and the skeel trailer frapie are all that remain of 
 tlje 14-foot runabout and outboard motor. (Herald photos by Pinto.)

Bolton

COSMm GS
W E OABRT ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRU6

Dog Mending from Accident 
Is Waiting to Be Found

nrad, T«n*s, Diy,
Hot -  Cool It

vttli Wirisley’* outof-sISht Lem- 
M  Tirlst Bath OIL Nothing, but 
 mjiihiy glTM that relaxed, 
aaltiy trqpied ftaUng —, Call 
it aUaie, if yoaTa xnad. Cool 
iti And, grab W M tfM  special 
lira tako bath and tnvri Soap 
Tufinr'T- IS, now obly 12. Jn 
fML jiaka tm  «bQa tUa wild 
cOar ia OB and lira ft «p in 
------ f, tropical aDuM. At

U 4 I TMtesd Tniwpllee 
M S  M , WBbor Oraon Pfep.

Wlonlbed: The owner o f a dog. 
A  gdngier-brown short-haired 
German Shepherti type ibut 
amaUei') fem ale dog, about a 
year old, was hit by a  car on 
Rt. 6 near the Andover line 
about ten days ago.

D og Warden Frank PaggioU, 
called by a resident o f the 
area, took the dog to the vet, 
where it  underwent an opera-
tion for a fractured lilp. 
Meanwhile, Paggioli advertised 
In the newspapers, with no re-
sponse.

The dog is now walking af-
ter a  successful operation, and, 
according to  the vet’s  wife, Is 
vary good ajround children. I f 
no owner com es forward—eith-
er the form er one or a  new 
one, the dog mudt go the way 
of all. unclaimed dogla—toe 'pu t 
to sleep."

The dog has white tips on 
her, tpea, and active black on

her face. She is probably not 
spayed.

The owner, or prospective 
owner, should call PaggioU.

Building Permits
Certificates of registration Is-

sued by the zoning agent since 
mid-June: Samuel and Nancy 
/Foss, Sunset La., patio roof, 
$26; U&R Const. Co., Lot - 9 
Green Hill Dr., eight-room 
Ranch with two-car garage, 
$28,000; E d w a r d  Zakowski, 
Brookfield Rd., toolshed, $100; 
Ernest Laius, Stony Rd., five- 
room Ranch, $10,000; Elsie Fur-
long and Hazel Furlong, Mead-
ow Rd., ekch six-room Ranches 
at $17,000, and Edward Fon-
seca, Plymouth La., swimming 
pool, $1,500.

Aliw, Lawrence FTano, Laur- 
wood Dr., eight-room Colonial, 
$18,000; John Haugh, Tinker 
Pond Rd., aix-room Colonial, 
two-car garage, $16,0001 An-
thony Armentano, French Rd., 
five - room Ranch, $18,000;

Thomas Franz, (Converse Rd 
addiUon, $600; Edward Me 
loche, Bolton Center R d„ two- 
car garage, $2,900, and PYank 
lin Delaney, Cider Mill Rd., one 
car garage, $1,200.

Also, Ronald Maynard, Tan' 
glewood La., fiVe-room Raised 
Ranch, two-car garage, $19,000 
and seven-room Colonial, $18,' 
000; Andrew Ansaldi, founds' 
tion for a house to be moved on 
Iroquois Tr., $2,600; Lawrence 
Fiano, . Laurwood Dr., eight 
room Colonial, two-car garage, 
$20,000; Howard Server, Rt. 
44A, swimming pool, $1,200, and 
Robert Flucklnger, Lake St, 
porch, $200.

Manchester Evening H ei^d 
Bolton correspopdent, ClemO' 
well Young, tel. 648-8881.

SPIItrr MEDIUMS TAXED
CHALMETTE, La. (AP) — 

Fortune tellers and spirit med-
iums must pay a $100 privilege 
tax under a new St. Bernard 
Parish ordinance. It applies to 
anyone who claims to have the 
power to settle lovers’ quarrels, 
find lost treasures, predict the 
outcome of trials or invest-
ments, heal, exercise or effect 
marriages between friends and 
enemies.

SPECIALS 
THURS.-SAT.. 
AUG. 3 - 5

W A Y B E ST

CHICKENS
W H O L E AV6.

CUT UP

CHieKEN l ib

ROYAL

PKG.

SUNSWEET

PRUNE
JUICE
SKIPPY

PEANUT
BUTTER

QT.

12 OZ. 
JAR

Produce

LARGE JUICY SWEET

CANTALOUPES

RED RIPE

TOMATOES

LARGE, SWEET

Sonta Rosa H  H  C
dz

^W EET LIFE
B A R lIE n

PEARS
MIRAGIE WHIP

SALAU
ORESSING
Hl-C

FRUIT
DRINKS

28 OZ. 
CANS

46 OZ. 
CANS

PLUMS

FRO-lOY

ICE CREAM V i Gal.

ALL FLAVORS

PILLSBURY
BISCUITS

SIYEET or 
BUTTERMILK

8 OZ. PKG.

HO O D'S PURE
ORANUE JUICE

<ib

KRAFT'S SLICED
AMERICAN CHEESE

1* Ot. Pkg.

NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS.................... 16 oz. pkg. 41c KBDBLBR POCAN SANDIES . . . _____ .14 oB. pkg. 4»c

WE RESHIVE THE RIGHT TO UM IT QUANTITIES

A
S T O R E  O F  M A N C H ES T ER

M 6  CENTER STRKT PLENTY OP FREE PARKING
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TNLL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 4:30 P.M.

FOOD
    V  • V

  A .
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South Windsor

Report Cites Glasses 
In Industrial Arts

The South Windsor High and planning for such utmuld 
iSohool Induatriai Arta Depart- begin soon, 
ment ft cttod In the evaluation Calling for coordination of 
rapoit' oh the aritool aa Ixhtg elementary, middle and 
w ell equipped ftor activities In achori programs In social 
<b«ftln g , woods, metala and studies, the report recommenda 
electronica. that provialon be made for all

OonunaxUng on the “young, students to have instruction in 
enerRetlc a n d  profesrinnally 'Asian, African and South Amer- 
mindod staff o f Industrial €urts lean studies to a greater degree 
teadtera,”  the report noted the Gum Is now possible.

student-teacher relation- Special Ednoattcm Snggeatlons 
Mdps and <he excepttanally fine Referring to mentally retard- 
d r^ tiog  program. ed students at the school, the

Recommendatlonn for the r ^ r t  said. "Special effort U 
progrmi^ call for administrators made to be sure that these stu- 
(md cnAnnolors to  review and re- dents have the opportunity to 
vise tte  present course selection participate in any activity from 
p a m ^ e t  For students especi- which they can profit."
^  ftitorosted In induatry end The report commended the 
teclm qlogy oocuparional orien- school and teachers for plan- 
ta tton **^  be available dur- ninj- and Implenientlng care- 

Grade 9 and 10, the report fully Individualized program for 
~ ~ , ; „  mentally retarded students and

Noting 1̂  i^ them atics de- termed the school "veiy  flexl- 
p a r t a ^ t o  ^  «ceU ent or- pie, willing and able to change 
ganlaatio^ the stody report a ' student’s program whenever 
said tta t w ^ edfort has been r  becomes necessary.”

^  Recommendations call for the 
ahte ^Rudenta through « ie  de- establishment of a work experl-

Ff’oups ence program involving Job sta- 
wtthlh the coUege preparatory ^
sequehce. ------------------------------------------------

IReoionunendations for the 
math  ̂department include that 
additional curriculum 'work 
should toe added at both 'Qie up- 
per and lower end o f the scale.
Additional use should be made 
ot audio-vftual equipipent, and 
experimentation should be done 
in  the use o f programmed ma-
terial, supplementary materials 
and independent study.

.Noting that plans for adding 
a  vodal music teacher in the 
high school are ‘^especially com -
mendable,”  the report termed 
the. music department “excel-
lent in teacher ratio in the 
sdirool ayatem.”

“The department Is character-
ized by a feriing o f potential 
growth,”  the report said. “Band 
fund chorus enrollments are 
heavy in freshman and sopho-
more levels and the elementary

tions in the comihunlty. It ft 
also recommended that greater 
proidslon be made for students 
in special education classes to 
make trips Into the eofomunlty 
to look for Jobs and to orient 
them in general to work.

The report a l s o  recom-
mended that an explicit policy 
be written concerning the pro-
motion and graduation of these 
children from  hl||p school. 
When each student has complet-
ed the requirements the school 
has set forth fo r  them at each 
level, they should be promoted 
to the next level and subse-
quently graduated when they 
have completed the require-
ments individually set for them.

In the area of home manage-
ment, the report noted that 
a worthvdiUe program ft pro-
vided for older educable men-
tally retuded glris which 
should be made available to 
each of these girls before they 
leave school.

While the report recognised 
that it ft sometimes difficult to 
succeed in getting mentally re-
tarded student to participate ex-
tensively in extra curricular 
activities along with other stu-
dents, it recommended that 
greater effort be made In this 
direction.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South WlndMr 06rreq;M>ndent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

More to Be Selected

NASA Reveals Names 
Of 5 New Astronauts

SPACE CENTER, Houston, Ite, 40, as astronomer at North- 
Tex. (AP) — The NationM weistern University, Evanston, 
Aeronautica and Space Admihft- n i., and M l̂Uam' E. Thornton, 
tration has confirmed the 88, until recently an Air Force 
names of five men on a list of at captain at Brooks Air Force 
least 11 srieHtiat-aatronauts that Base, San Antonio, Tex. 
w ill be annoimced vrithin the NAJBA refused to reveal the 
next few days. entire list of new astronauts un-

Ttie new spacemen Include til all have been notified and a 
the nation’s first foreign-born briefing ft held with the Nation- 
astronauts, Dr. John A. Uewel- al Academy of Sciences, which 
lyn, .84, a native of Cardiff, made the initial recommenda- 
Walea, and a research chemist tions from  a list of applicants, 
on the faculty of Florida State Indications were that the acad- 
University, and Philip K. Chap- emy briefing would be held be- 
man, a native of Australia and a fore the weekend, 
scientist at Massachusetts Insti- Eleven new trainees would 
tuto of Technology. swell the NAiSA astronaut team

Both UeweUyn, of Tallahas- to 67. Some sources Indicated 
see, Fla., and Chapman, who the number of additions might 
lives near Boston, are natural- increase to 12 before the official 
Ised U.S. citizens. NABA announcement is made.
dropped a requirement last year ------------------------------
that astronauts be native-born TRAFFIC ENGINEERS 
Americans. NEEDED

The other three who, accord- NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Yale 
Ing to NASA, are "on  the list traffic experts estimate posl- 
involved in the final selection tions for 1,600 professional traf- 
process," sire Dr. Donald Lee fic engineers In the United 
Holmquest, 28, a physician from States and Canada are unfilled 
Houston, T ex.; Dr. Karl G. Hen- today.

and inteimediate feeding pro-
gram enrollmente indicate a 
strong poheniUal ifOr growth.” 

Calling  fpr a  basic curriculum 
study from  K i n d e r g a r t e n  
through Grade 12, the report 
reoammended written course 
descriptions and statements o f 
objectives and pfooedures which 
are missing for all music cours-
es. ..

Physical Education Program
In the physical education 

course for boys, it is noted 
pupils appear to enjoy the 
physical education classes.

The report noted that ap-
propriate uniforms are worn 
and showers appear to be a 
activity. Terming the time al-
lotment for freshinen “ excel-
lent” , the report said that the 
pupil teacher ratio in all class- 
ses Is excellent.'

Plans for occasional appro-
priate co-educational activities 
should be considered, the re- 
ix>rt said. The development of 
a leaders corps to stimulate 
interrat for advanced pupils Is 
also recommended.

The leaders corps could also 
make possible ability grouping 
and provide for maximum par-
ticipation during such activi-
ties as gymnastics, track and 
field and recreational activi-
ties, the report said.

The physiced education pro-
gram for girls is commended 
for the report between students . 
and faculty.

Recommendations for the 
program include the establish-
ing o f  a prog;ram for students 
'With special needs and the use 
of aUUty grouping to insure 
maximum learning at each 
level in activities invol'ving ' a 
wide range of sklU.

Provision should also be 
made for the highly skilled girl 
to participate in an extra cur-
ricular program, the report 
said. The program should be 
developed as an outgrowth ot 
the intramural program, how-
ever, it said.

"The high school program 
Should be coordinated with 
the middle school program to 
allow continuous progres-
sion of learning with a minu- 
miun of overlap," the report 
stated.

Scienoe Program Cited 
n ie  report cited the science 

program, noting the small 
number of students per sci-
ence riass. “ T his. situation is 
desirable pro'vided the instruc-
tional procedures used capital-
ise on this favorable situa-
tion,”  it said.

Terming laboratory work for 
students "an Important aspect 
of instruction" the evaluation 
report said that further de-
velopment should be in the di-
rection of more em ibasU on 
the study of real problems in 
the laboratory rather than car-
rying out ofrm al exercises.

rvftwiKmiiting that a diversl- 
fled program t^ ris to give a 
 mall staff heavy preparatory 
lofuls, the report agys this ft 
true at the high schQri. Several 
teachers have three prepara-
tions which tends to offset the 
advantages of small classes.

The report recommended that 
furtker development of the 
science curriculum be focueed 
sharply on two problems. H ie 
first reli^tea to tailoring courses 
in the eeparate tracks to meet 
the needs of students. The aec- 
.ood rdates to instructional 
methods vdiich "seem  quite 
trite and traditional with much 
reUaaoe on lecture and oh quee- 
tion ami answer tedmiqura and 
tedm ology.”

The report said tiiat addition-
al science rooms will be needed

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y A  SET O F  4  Q U A LIT Y  T IRES A T ...

M I N I T  A U T O  C A R E
114Ply Nylon Con^ 

TUBELESS TIRES
ALL S IZ E S  - A
ONE LOW 9 
P R IC E  for
WHITEWALLS 
or BLACKWALLS

SIZES;
IN SET O F 4 O N LY 1

EA C H  W HEN  
YO U BUY 
3 T IR ES

EA C H  W HEN  
YOU BUY 
2 T I R E S

EA C H  W HEN  
YO U BUY 
O N E T I RE

Prices plus $2.21 to $2.53 Fed. Exc. Tax 
INSTALLED FREE! NO TRADE NEEDED!

C H A R G E I T  
A T  M A  C l

GLEN N EY’S
ANNUAL SUMMER

P AINT SALE :  S
LAST 3 DAYS

r i . n w o e ^

weathers
well

Because Elmco Beauti Wall 
E xter ior  O il Prem ium  
House Paint hat a linseed 
oil base it penetrates deep 
into the imres . . .  o f  your 
wood siding. It’s going to 
be a long time between 
paint jobs when you use 
this exterior oil ty j^  paint.

dries in 
minutes

( i  ;
L \  V

L v /  /Ajy / A

. . . and one that doesn’t 
need a primer* 7 E lm co 
Beauti w all Exterior One 
Coat Latex’s for you. Easily 
applied— moisture, blister 
and mildew resistant—  
dries in 30-minutes. Oetthe 
longer-lasting, one coat - 
house paint— Beautiful 
Exterior Latex House Paint 
by Elmco.
* prime only on bare wood 
or metal.

FAMOUS
1/l^-ETH'N'BTR

ALUMIMUM

EXTENSION LADDER 
4 K

SbiQ pE r
A

Spin-Proof patentid 
ALFL0« nmi ]oiat$

Moldtd Cycotac and 
copi. Cye^e p0ll«y and 
rop« on modoll 20 ft. 
and ovor. froo twinging 
toftly thoot with illp- 
proof vinyl troodi.

Reg;. $6.95

G ..M .9 5

M ”

Reg. $6.95

Gal. � 4.95

MINNESOTA QUALITY

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAIHT

ON 4 OR 
MORE GALLONS

20" R«g. 29.95

� 26.96
’ Reg. 48.96 $39i56

Reg. 69.95 $SM t
l ig h t w e ig h t
AU  ALUMINUM

ST iP lAD D IR
• Buggtd rlvttMl 

ceiiinvctleii 0

• vinyl traod tofMy tiiott.
4 Ft. Reg. flS .20

911.88
5 Ft: Reg. f  UJO

913,77
6 Ft. Reg. 617.85

916.07

PA IN T
BRU SH ES

SAVE

"THE MERftY WEEUEr

....
iaflgyTftifggifc

The MerryWeeder Garden House— Charming 
as an Operetta Tune is this cinnpact little gar-
den house with a Dutch door and one window 
in front. You will want to buy one for garden 
tools but WATCH OUT! The kids may move in 
first and set up playhouse keeping. Complete 
materials, plans and materials list.

$ 169 00

See US for Plans and FREE material Hat.

Beat the heat
this summer with

POW RR I ’̂ v x K n u n oR

Cools your house 
automatically... 
economically!

Your attic become*fumaea* 
hot during warm wtather. 
(Up to 180”.) Makes your 
whole house hot and un* 
comfortable.
Kool-O-Matic takes thie fur
nace out of your attic quickly, 
efficiently and automatically. 
Has automatic thermostat 
temperature control—Just 
sat It and forget it  increaaaa 
air conditioner pfficlency by 
vny„\oo\

Reg. 89.00

1.95

M i m B ®

WE DELIVER, WE SERVICE. WE GUARANTEE 
AND YOU CAN CHARGE IT, TOO

Enjoy your home improvemenfa NOW with Glenney’a Easy Revolving Budget 
Aceount (R.B.A.). Aa little aa $10 a  month buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY —  THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

IW.G.GLENUr
C O .

MANCHESTER

6 4 9 - 5 2 5 3

M A N C H E S T E R

S ton # 1S
9 Z I West Middte Turnpaw 

r, CoMk

B E R L I N

Storo#H
W^bolGf UquirG PisHi 

Barite, Comu

W E T H E R S F I E L D  M E R I D E N  ^ H W A T E R B U R Y

, SeoraPIZ 
»«2 Wtes OasM  HI

S(or*|M 4 t eofe # IZ
Im  WmCiftaiy SlioQpiiip H im

3 3 6

NORTH M A IN  STRGET

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30

Hie sign of 
this

PROfeaalouI 
dealer who 
exoelto in 

PROfeeaional 
and e r̂aBte 

aervlee, ndvlee 
and pradaeta.

ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER^-FUEL

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6
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Obituary
K>tst Burial was in S t  James’ 
Cemetery, Manchester. Father 
Cronin read the committal 
aervice.

Bearers were Ward Pontl- 
cdli, Louis Pontlcelll, Donald 
Pontlcrill, Raymond PonticelU, 
Francis Pisch and Raymond 
Pisch.

M n . VMa A. Hopper 
Ibn . inda A. Howe Hopper 

a( Bprincflald. Maas., mother 
Fred H. Hopper ot 17 Mll-

creat Rd., died Monday at _____
S p r i i ^ d  Hosidtal. G. Shorts

Surrivora alao liudude another services for Mrs.
aon. a daughter and five grand- q  shorts oi 83 Pleasant
<***^'*h- St. were held this morning at

Funeral services were held Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
yesterday in AU Saints Epls- Stephen Price of-
oopal Church, Springfield, flciated. Sydney MacAlpine
Burial was in Springfield. organist Burial was in

—     —   — 17^0 o f

Mrs. Charles Briggs Bearers were Wesley D.
VERNON — Mrs. Katherine shorts, Douglas A. Shorts, 

Margaret Currier Briggs, 57, of Arthur B. Shorts, Arthur M.
Wethersfield, sister of Mrs. shorts, Bert B. Gibson and
Marjorie Brltner of Vernon, George G. Jones.
died yesterday at a Hartford . --------------------------
convalescent home. She was the 
wife of Charles Brigrgs.

Survivors also include a son, 
a daughter, two brothers, an-
other sister, and four grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held Sat-
urday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Rose Hill Funeral Chapel, 580 
Elm St., Rocky Hill, with a 
Mass of requiem at Corpus

LBJ Asks Tax Surcharge, 
Buildup in Viet Troops

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Tax Surcharge, 
What It Means

WASHING’rON (AP) — 
Under the Presldenlt’s  new 
tax proposals, a  family of 
four with an income of 
$10,000 would have to  pay 
$9.25 a month, or $111 
more a year.

Such a family now pays 
about $1100 a year federal 
Income tax.

Taxpayers in the lowest 
income brackets would be 
exempt completely from the 
surcharge. For example, a 
maiTled couple with two 
children, with an Income of 
less 'than $5,000 a year 
would pay no surchai’ge. 
Families 'v^ose Incomes are 
below $10,000—'three out Of 
every four—would pay be-
tween a few cerits and $9 
a month more.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Byron West, 19, of ToUand, 

had his probation revoked, and 
a 60-day suspended sentence 

Christ! Church, Wethersfield, at previously Imposed was put in- 
9. Burial will be in Rose Hill to effect. He was charged with 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. violation of probation.

Friends may call at the fu- The request to revoke the 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 youth’s probation was made by j,, ^e in touch with them
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and the Manchester probation office shortly.

Marshall OK’d 
For High Court
(Continued from Page One)

7 to 9'p.m.

Frank Young
Frank (Koeskey) Young, 59, 

of 75 N. Elm St., husband of 
Mrs. Mary Gula Young, died 
yesterday.

Mr. Young was bom in South Village

and stated that West had not 
been reporting to his probation 
officer as ordered, had been 
drinking, and recently caused 
some trouble in Ellington with 
some other youths.

Clarence Walker, 32, of 34 
St. received 60 days

(Continued from Pager One)

should authorise an Increase of 
at least 45,000 in the number of 
men to be sent to t^etnam this 
year,”  Johnson said.

Gen. William G. West-
moreland, commander in Viet-
nam, had been reported 
previously as making a proposal 
for that Increase in his forces 
during the recent visit to 
Vietnam by Secretary of De-
fense Robert S. McNamara.

“ This nation has taken a sol-, 
emn pledge— that its sons and 
brothers engaged in the conflict 
there shall never lack all the 
help, all the arms, and all the 
equipment essential for their 
mission and for their very 
lives," Jonson said.

‘ 'Aunerlca must—and will— 
honor that pledge. It is for this 
reason that expenditures for 
Vietnam—subject as they are to 
the variable demands of militar- 
y operations—may now exceed 
our earlier estimates.”

Johnson said original budget 
estimates for 1968 have been 
hiked $4 billion for defense and 
$2.5 billion for civilian pro-
grams.

That would bring expected 
spending to $79.5 billion for the 
Defense Department and Atom-
ic Energy Commission and $62

Marshall, now solicitor gener-
al and a former U.S. Circuit 
Court of appeals judge in New
York, is the first Negro ever billion for civilian programs.

Johnson also said he has

Deerfield, Mass., and lived in 
Manchester for the past 26 
years. He was employed for 32 
years as a plant engineer at the 
Capewell Manufacturing Co., 
Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two sons, , Frank M. 
Young Jr. and Robert M. Young, 
both of Manchester: two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert Taylor and 
Miss Mary Yoimg, both of Man-
chester; a broker, William 
Koeskey of Baltimore, Md.; two 
sisters, Mrs. William Coolidge 
of Athol, Mass.; and Miss Anna 
Rogalski of Northampton, 
Mass.; and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat-
urday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer-

for breach of peace, the sen-
tence to be suspended after 
10 days.

Walker was arrested shortly 
after six this morning.

Walker was charged with the 
breach of peace after a domes-
tic- disturbance.

A  continuance was granted 
in the case o< John B. Burke, 
59, o f 64 Alton S t  He is 
changed with policy playing.

The conitinuanice was request-
ed by Atty. David Barry who 
is representing Burke. A  bill 
o f particulars filed by Atty. 
Barry at a previous session 
was dtscuased, land prosecutor 
Mirahile said he would act on 
the bill before Aug. 10, when 
Burke is scheduled to appear 
again.

'The bin o f  particulars asked 
specific information on six

asked McNamara “ to conduct a 
searching review of all defense 
expenditures and to withhold all

selected to serve on the Su-
preme Coiirt. He is the great- 
grandson of a slave and the son 
of a sleeping car porter.

When Johnson nominated 
Marshall June 13 to succeed 
retiring Justice Tom C. Clark, 
he said Marshall was the best 
qualified by training and ex-
perience for the post. He added 
the appointment would act to 
lessen racial tensions ‘ ‘because 
it demonstrates that Neg;roes

" F o r " ™  Vears X S n  ^heir liability, rathertor  many years, iviarsnaii »»

Cadet Captain
William J. Kunz Jr. of Man-

chester has been promoted to 
cadet captain and named com- 
mandlng officer of K Co. at 
Norwich University, Northfleld, 
Vt.

A senior, he is among 90 stu-
dents at the Vermont military 
college who have been selected 
as commissioned and non-com-
missioned officers in the Corps 
of Cadets for the fall term.

Commissioned officers are 
chosen only from the senior 
class.

Cadets are gdven military 
rank in the corps on the basis 
of their academic and military 
performance and qualities of 
leadership.

An education major, Kunz is
such expenditures that are not the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
now essential for national se- uam J. Kimz of 74 Mather St. 
curity.”  _______________

Johnson also recommended a 
speed-up in corporate tax col-
lections.

‘ ‘Beginning Jan. 1, 1968, cor-
porations would pay their esti-
mated taxes on the basis of 80

was the chief legal officer for 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple. He sucessfully argued the 
case in which the Supreme 
Court ruled in 1954 that racial 
segregation in public schools is 
unconstitutional.

He was confirmed by the Sen-
ate for the second circuit court 
of appeals in New York on Sept. 
11, 1962 by a 54-16 vote. His con-
firmation as solicitor general in 
1965 was by voice vote.podntB. Three were granted, 

al home tonight from 7 to 9 Eind three refused. Requests refused 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 were for oopIeB of search and ^ 1 rkX47&>
to 9 p.m. seizure wnmmlts, the appldca- TV 3 V C

-------------------- r-—^  tion for arrest and names and P | » Q ] j g  C o i l t i l l l l G S

than 70 per cent,”  Johnson said.
‘ ‘Over a five-year period, 

small corporations, as well as 
large, would become current in 
their tax payments in the same 
way as individual proprietors 
already are,”  he said.

He said such accelerated col-
lections would yield $800 million 
additional revenue in fiscal 1968 
and ‘ ‘somewhat more in subse-
quent years.”

Johnson also recommended 
‘ ‘continuation of excise taxes for 
the immediate future.”

The 7 per cent manufacturers

Coal Board 
Blamed for 
Wales Slide
(Ciinttnued from Page One>

the calamitous circumstances 
then prevailing it was unwise of 
him to imply at Aberfan that he 
had knowledge, and it is imder- 
standable that his statement 
was bitterly resented by the re-
sidents, who possessed the inti-
mate local knowledge which he 
lacked.”

European Notebook
/   * ’

In Rome, a Smile Brings a Guide
By SUSAN O. BABLOW veloped the syatem of sa‘ving night maybe to the beadh;
_ their one or two-word message on Sunday, and Monday Is tha

ROME ^ In  any city there Is until they are about an Inth day you look for someone taP 
some place you can go where ^ . Then (hey Just say fool around with until next Sun-
the atmosphere Is casual and jt right in her ear and keep day.
udiere people udio are strangers walking. This can be disturb- What with these two phenom* 
talk to each other. Even in a hig when the fellow comes up ena and the heat, Rome Is quite, 
small town there are times the street in back of, you. an. exhausting city. The standi 
when conversations w  struck Another defeinlte hindrance ard siesta from l  p.m. to 4 p.ii5? 
up between people who don’t confronting the visitor In Rome is no luxury. It’s a  necessity .to- 
know each other — like Election ig the traffic. I used to think recover from and get pirepar^ 
Day or First Man In Space Day. driving in New York took cour- for all the excitement. ! ‘  '

Try to imagine a city where age, but the Way peoifie drive ---------
you can’t walk down a street in Rome, It takes courage Just Hm  writer, tonring, Europe 
without being noticed and to cross the street. They’re lor the sununer. Is 1m  wife ei 
talked to. Not Just on national- pushing “ defensive driving”  in Malcolm Barlow, The Herald'll 
holidays and carnival time, but the States, but there must be Vernon reporter.
constantly. That’s what It’s like a “ destructive driving”  cam- -----------------------  I ’
for two yoimg women to be In palgn In Rome.

Stop Signs a Rarity - P l a n e  C m s l i e s  "
You begin to feel like a curl- signal lights and stop signs _  „  i  -

oslty after a while. You start are more <rf a rarity than a f j n  L . a p e  L » 0 € l5  
to wonder U all those flatter- rule. There are some “ AvanU - _  * * * r . ‘ss V'
ing comments are true. And Alt”  (Walk - Don’t Walk) llghto 1  W O  A T C  K l l l f t f f -  
you wonder If the truck driver tar squeamish pedestrians. ; -C
who almost ran you over is Much more usual then these (Ciontlnaed from  Page One)' ^  
cursing you or Just yeUlng are white stripes across an In-
“ belllsslma.”  You wonder tersectlon. You could consider ***e plane was coming from nob 
which stree(|, you should turn these to be crosswalks, but where It was headed. - c
down to get rid of the six fel- there Is no indication for the 
lows who are foUowlng you. poor “ pedonl”  as to when would

The fellows are usually very be a fairly safe time to chance __ , ,, . , __ _
polite and friendly and you hate a run across the avenue. ^destroyed the fuselage. Two.
to seem cold and crude, but all The Idea evidently Is to start Yarmouth police officers triied 
It takes Is a little smile and a across the painted stripes and unsuccessfully to reach the occur 
mumbled “ Bon glomo”  to get hope that the cars will stop, pants.
you a constant companion for Most male drivers-will give you “ Ho flew over twice, real low, r '
the rest of the day and Insistent a break (is it only to stare at said Kenneth G. Crowell, 19, •<?.
offers to take you dancing. you?). It’s the women drivers Medfleld, who was working at-

Signs Are Lacking and the auto school cars that an all-night gas station about '.J ;
Rome is a difficult city to get you really have to watch out of a mile from the crash. <- -

to know because of Its size and for. “Then It sounded like a dlve,JJ!!!
because of the acute lack of i«ve seen tourists Just stare Crowell. “ I t h o u g h t

across the street with a look noise Jiwt J^PP**** -̂*
of bewilderment and a little de- plane crashedabout 2
spalr while the cars whizzed ***®-*' Camp Street, aboiK^
Song over the crosswalks. I ’ve Irom the home of M fc;iUoiiK uver uie y KlmbaU ana:i
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’The nose at the plane gougied 
a 6-foot deep crater. Flanxes

signs. As some Americans we 
met in Florence said, “ You 
could walk right by the Forum 
and never know it was there.”  

But the Italian fellows make 
up for this. If you go Into

First Hartford ^ 
Named in Suit::

First Hartford Realty Corp^

Funerals

Benjamin Tarasiuk
The funeral of Benjamin 

’TaraMuk of 61 Winter S t  was 
bek) yestenday morning from the 
John F. 'nem ey Funeral Home, 
219 W . Center S t, -with a 
solemn high Mass o f requiem 
at S t  James’ Church.

The R t  Rev. Msgr. Eldward 
J. Reardon was cri^rant, as-
sisted by the Rev. Eugene F. 
Torpey, deacon and the Rev. 
$Hncent J. PTynn, subdeacon. 
Joeeidi DrilaFera was organist 
and soltfist.

Burial was in S t  James’ 
Cemetery. Father Torpey read 
the (xunmittal service.

Bearers -were . Michael Ctaar- 
tler, Marc Chartier, Paul Mc-
Laughlin, Leslie Florek, Rich-
ard Miller and kUchael Dunay.

Birs. Marietta Brown Wright 
.Funeml serytoeu for Mbs. 

Marietta IBrown Wright, tor-

addreases o f all witnesses and 
oopdes o f their sbatements; a 
request for information on the 
date and time o f arrest, the 
place o f arrest, and a list o f 
the items taken by police at 
time o f arrest—these requests 
were granted.

Burke was arrested -recently 
after local pohee and m-embeis 
of the criminal investigation 
di-vision o f State Police, armed 
with a search warrant, raided 
Sam’S Lunch at 332 Green Rd.

Police said Burke had two 
lottery tickets and three rac-
ing newspapers in his posses-
sion when arrested.

Louis La-vitt, 69, of Rockville 
was fined $16 for failure to 
obey state traffic control 
markings. He was arrested in 
East Hartford after making an 
Illegal U turn on Rt. 15, pros-
ecutor Mlrabile said.

Charles L. Saunders, 22, of 
165 Summit St. changed a 
plea of not guilty to guilty and 
was fined' $15 for failure to 
drive the > required distance 
apart. He was arrested on

(Continued from Page One)
In Washington, Sen. Edward jjg postponed to July 1, 1969, and 

W. Brooke, R-Mass., warned ^rop to 1 per cent should be 
that riot inquiries must look at postponed to Jan. 1, 1970,”

meriy of 131 Hollister St. were j^ jy   ̂ after the motorcycle he
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
HoHmes Funetel Home, 400 
Main St. EUer O. G. Mills of 
the Seventh Day Advenitiat of- 
fictalted. Burial was in E a^ 
Cemetery.

BcBieiB were friends o f the 
family.

JOMph F. Humason 
The funeral of Joseph F. Hu- 

maaon of New Rochelle,. N.Y., 
formerly of Manchester, was 
brid yesterday morning from the
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re-
quiem at St. Bridget Church. 
The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield. 
Father Delaney read the com-
mittal service.

Bearers were John Hussey, 
Robert Lougfalin, J. Thomas 
Jamroga, George McKeever, 
William L. Glastetter 
George F. Ives.

was driving hit the rear of a 
car. He was taken to the hospi-
tal after the mishap but was 
not admitted.

The case of Leonard Gaines 
of Bolton was continued to 
Aug. 14 to permit him to get 
an attorney.

Gaines was arrested by 
State Police, Colchester, after 
he got into a dispute with a 
neighbor in Bolton. He was 
charged with breach of peace.

Forbes to Play 
With Pipers in 
Canada Games

the social and economic condi-
tion that lie behind the -violence 
as well as at law-enforcement 
officers, a g i t a t o r s  and 
Communists.

"Any investigation of these 
riots that doesn’t look at the so-
cial and economic problems is 
Just weisting its time,”  Brooke, 
a Negro, declared.

Police officials from three yiged. 
troubled cities told Eastland’s 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
that Black Power agitators 
from outside their communities 
touched off the -violence.

They, named specifically H.
Rap Brown, chairman of the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee, and his predeces-
sor, Stokley Carmichael.

The House Committee on Un- 
American Activities was poised, 
ready to begin its own investiga-
tion into the Influence of subver-
sive organizations in precipitat-
ing, exploiting or prolonging 
rioting.

In Detroit, Mayor Jerome P. 
Cavanagh called for a "pene-
trating and thoughtful”  investi-
gation of the conduct of city, 
state and federal governments 
in last week’s rioting there.

He suggested it be conducted 
by a "small but dlsting;uished 
panel from outside govern-
ment.”

The last of 4,700 federal troops 
left the motor city Wednesday.
A National Guard official said 
Go-V/ George Romney would an-
nounce a decision today on 
when to pull out the 7,000 Michi-
gan guardsmen.

seen others stranded in the
middle of huge intersections »  water:

church and start looking at the with Fiats going around them . , * *
mosaics, the fellows will come at breakneck speed. control tower at the all>..
up to you and start explaining The best way to get across Is Hyannls manned
(in any language they see fit) to start walking (not running — "«tween 11 p.m. and 7 a.m.
Just how, when, and where the that’s too tempting) and make 
mosaic was made. Then you believe you can’t see the cars 
can count on haifing a guide and or hear all the squealing of 
escort for the rest of your sight- brakes. The cars in Italy may 
seeing. If the fellows are Just be. small, but they all seem to 

was told by others,”  lt^^<^“ ln vacationing In Rome, they may have marvelous brakes.
still insist on being your guide— On Sunday, Peace
even in the next town on their The only time you don’t.have o f  Manchester has-been n am f^  
agenda. to worry about these two draw- co-defendant in a  $30,000 dam-.

I fell into the. habit of asking backs to being in Rome is on age suit brought by Joseph F.- 
only old women for directions. Sunday from about 9 a.m. un- Oonlon of Somers end stemming 
By repeating the name of the til 7 p.m. Sunday is the day off from alleged bums received b y ; 
street I wanted and by listening in Italy and Rome is deserted Oonlon in a Somers laundermat. 
for the key words (straight for the hills outside Rqme or First Hartfoird’s Shopping! 
ahead, left, right) in the five for Ostia on the sea. Tlien the Parkade has been attached in 

The tribunal called for action minute answer, I could usually city is left to the tourists. that amount, 
safeguard the future condi- understand pretty well. It’s But the traffic before nine and Conlon, in papers filed in the 

excise tax on autos is now tion of the Aberfan tips and said easier to follow directions than after seven is worse than even Manchester town clerk’s  office,
should be regarded as to try to explain to a Roman the worst Roman weekday traf- oiaima that he suffered the

April l ’^ 8, and to 1 per cent potentially dangerous. It recom- man that you Just want to know flc. The crowds at the beach and bums when he opened the dow
^ - • , „  ̂ mended appointment of a na- where the street is, that you the crowds plcnlclng beneath o f a -washing Tnar-hitw.

safety committee to don’t want someone to take you the trees outside of Rome far The machine, he states is In! 
the minister of fuel and there. surpass the crowds on the Long the Dee-Bee lAiundermat in the

power and to coordinate it  isn’t Just the young men Island beaches on Sunday, and Somers Shopping Center, bultt
research into problems of tip who “ check out”  the young wo- when they are all trying to get and developed by First Hart-
safety and bulk disposal of in- men. It’s like an all-Rome-sport back into thp city at tbs same ford,
dustrlal waste products. ..........  -

Johnson’s message said.
He said the presently sched-

uled reduction in the 10 per cent 
excise tax on telephone service 
to 1 per cent on April 1, 1968, 
should be postponed to July 1, 
1969. The elimination date of the 
telephone tax, now scheduled 
for Jan. 1, 1969, should be post-
poned until Jan. 1, 1970, he ad-

Public Records

Johnson said the surcharge on 
individual incomes would mean 
that ‘ ‘a family of four with in-
come of $10,000, now ordinarily 
paying a tax of $1,100, will pay 
at most an added tax of $9.25 a 
month.”

He said the three out of four 
American families with less 
than $10,000 annual income will 
pay a lesser, increase.

‘ ‘Extending these excise taxes 
would prove additional revenues 
of $300 million for fiscal 1968 
and more than $2 billion for fis-
cal 1969,”  Johnson said.

Johnson said the proposed 10 
per cent surcharges on corpora-
tion and individual incomes 
would yield $6.3 billion in reve-
nues for fiscal 1968 and some 
more in 1969.

‘ ‘The 16 million taxpayers in 
th  ̂ lowest Income brackets 
would be completely exempt 
from the surcharge,”  Johnson 
said. “ For example, a married 
couple with two children, with 
an income of less than $6,000 a 
year, would pay no surcharge.”

‘ ‘The nation now faces these 
hard and inescapable facts for 
1978,”  Johnson said and gave 
this listing;

^"Expenditures are likely to 
be between January budget 
figures of $135 billion and $143.6 
billion—as much as $8.6 bllllori 
higher-depending upon the de-

Warrantee Deed
Nora T. Toman to William ^ _____  ̂  ̂  ̂ _____  _______  _________ ^

and Ann M. Evans, property termination and ability of the cruiser was reported super-

Manchester -will be represent-
ed in the North American Pipe 
Band championships this week-
end in Maxvill, Ontario, Cana-
da, and also the individual pip-
ing contests.

.nrt Manchester Pipe Band  ̂ ------------------------  .w ... ------------------------------
will participate, and among its ^ r p ., property known as Man- January, even -with a 6 per cent 

, Chester Shopping Parkade on
W. Middle T-pke., $30,000.

Release of Attachment 
U. S. of America against 

Franklin C. Field.
Trade Name -

U S. Viet Dead 
Is S m al lest  
In 6 Months

(Continued from Page One)

gun positions crashed due to 
mechanical trouble but the pilot 
was rescued.

The raids on North Vietnam 
also cost the United States an-
other plane, an Air Force recon-
naissance jet downed by ground, 
fire. The two crewmen were 
listed as missing in action. It 
was the 630th American 
warplane announced lost in 
combat over North Vietnam.

The U.S. Marines reported 77 
Communist troops killed in one 
of the three new ground opera-
tions announced today, a sweep 
by several battalions launched 
Tuesday 22 miles southeast of 
the Marine base at Da Nang. 
The Marines said eight of their 
men had been killed and 67 
wounded, most of them by 
Communist mortars

In an amphibious operation 
Tuesday, about 1,000 other Ma-
rines came ashore 22 miles east 
of Quang Trl City, in South Viet-
nam’s northernmost province 
425 miles north of Saigon. The 
landing was unopposed and no 
sig;niflcant contact was report-
ed.

The Navy reported that the 
cruiser St. Paul was hit by Com-
munist shore batteries Wednes-
day while shelling a rail yard, 
25 miles south of Thanh Hao, in 
North Vietnam, but damage to

for every age group. Boys of time, it’s like an advertisement When he opened the door of 
12 or 13 were as likely to stare tor moving to the suburbs. the washing machine, Oonlon 
at you as men of 65. An Au- As for the other problem fac- stated, he received second and 
strallan woman we met was tog -visitors in Rome (i.e. Ro- third degree bums from water 
about 40 and said she was em- mans) this too is intensified be- still In the machine, 
barrassed by the attention all tore and after Sunday. Satur- He seeks damages for medi- 
the men paid to her. day is the day you look for cal and hospital expenses and

Italian Girls Not Alone someone to take dancing that for loss o f -wages.
We began to wonder if there 

weren’t enough Italian women ' '
for all the fellows to talk to..
It took quite a while to realize 
that as two girls travelling alone 
we were a bit of a curiosity.

We baldly ever saw Italian 
girls out alone in Rome, even 
in residential sections and even 
to broad daylight. The girls are 
usually with an older woman or 
brother or else with one Or two 
small children. If girls are 
walking without escorts, they 
walk arm In arm to groups of 
two or three or four and seem 
so intent on their rapid conver-
sation that the fellows probably 
wouldn’t be able to make their 
comments heard anyway.

Maybe that’s why they’ve de-

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Roses per
dozen $1.89

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

at 41 Sherwood CJircle. Congress euid the executive to
Attachment control expenditures.”

Joseph F. Conlon of Somers —"Revenues are now estimat- 
against First Hartford Realty from $7 billion lower than in

ficlal. One officer aboard the 
ship suffered minor flesh 
wounds in the left shoulder from 
shrapnel.

members will be Douglas 
Forbes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Forbes of 231 McKee 
St., who is on furlough from 
the United States Air Force

Domenlc PontioriU 
BOLTON —  The funeral of 

Domenlc PonticelU of 653 Wil-
liams Rd., was'held this mom- Pipe Band. He wlU also enter 
ing from the John F. Tierney individual piper contests. 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center Most of the bandsmen, their 
St., Manchester, with a Mass wives and families Will make

tax surcharge.”
—"These changes in the Janu-

ary budget estimates would re-
sult in a deficit of $23.6 billion.”  

“ Without a tax increase and 
tight expenditure control, the

. Clifford C. Carter, doing busl- deficit could exceed $28 billion,

o f requiem at St. Maurice’s 
camreh. 'The Rev. Robert W. 
Crcxiin was celebrant Mrs. 
Joyce Cavenaugh was organist. 
Mrs. Marguerite Geer was so-

the trip to Canada by car to-
morrow. The competition is on 
Saturday, and reports from 
Manchester pipers say as many

ness as Interstate 84 Mobil, 395 
Tolland Tpke.

Marriage Licenses 
Robert Ranseen McNelsh, 

Glastonbury, and Penelope Lee 
Rudd, 112 Summer St., Aug. 12,

• *
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Card O f -Thanks
<We -wWi to thank all of <mr 

neUhboce, Mends aad, reiottves for 
ttaananv of Uadneu and 
 ymMliw thosm us in our recent

at Agoea C. Fruler

V'. '
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In  M em oriam

Cs lorimr memonr at Louise A. 
Hmariudser win eswwd sway Auf 
A MSt

f'-'    

gtoUMt Ibussrat aad Josephine

[

as 20,000 people will witness the Trinity Covenant Church 
compeUUon. Norman Earl Vlttner, 32, Whit-

Forbes arrived home last Bette-Ann White,
night from Washington, where ^  jg, St. James’

A T TO A Xj . ^  ' l a  a 4  A  4$ A m  a /4

And that does not include an 
estimated $700 mUllon higher 
cost of Interest on the public 
debt that such a deficit would 
involve.”

—"A  deficit of that size poses 
a clear anil present danger to 
America’s security- and econom-
ic health.”

the USAF band is stationed. 
His parents wlU make the Cana-
da trip with him.

He has been to the USAF 
Pipe Band for nearly four years 
and has traveled all over North 
America with the band. Their 
most recent trip was for a 17- 
day tour to Alaska, and they , 
have also -visited In Nova Sco-
tia and the Grand Bahama Is- 
land3.

While on this trip, Forbes wiU 
also compete in the games at 
Syracuse, N.Y., on Saturday,
Aug. 12-

Church.
Jerome Francis McCaffrey, 

Coventry, and Carol Ann Kny- 
her. 83 
Bridget Church.

Building Permits 
Elsted Construction Co. Inc. 

for Green Manor Construction 
Co., 100 X 160 industrial building 
on Colonial Rd., $95,000.

Vacations Over, 
Idle Claims Dip
A  drop of, , 26.6 per cent in 

unemptoyment conipenaatlon 
claims was reported for last 
week in the Manchester office 
of the State tabor Department.

A  total at 461 claims wrere 
filed locaUy for the week end-
ing July 29, a  decrease o f 166 
from the 627 total tor thovreek 
ending July 22.

Statewide claims diecreased 
by 10,094 or 28.4 per cent to a 
26,496 total. Claims during the 
corresponding period la ^  year

UOUT QUAKE IN JAPAN
TOKYO (AP) — A light earth-

, , __________________„ quake shook eastern and central
Union St., Aug. 12, St. Japan for about 30 seconds to- totaled 16,688.

night. The Meteorological Agen- The decreases are Ottribiwed 
cy reported the tremor had an to the ond o f ptant vacation 
intensity of one on a maximum ahuft«towns. 
scale of seven to Tokyo and the Bridgeport led the state last 
adjoining Yokohama area. week with 3,627 riatoas and was

i _ Tho agCHcy located the followed "by New Haven with
John R. Wennergreen Co. for quake’s epicenter south of Ibar- 2,897, Hartford vdith 2,731; and

T. E. Wilke Associates, 40 x 100 agl prefecture, about 45 miles Wotertmiy wDlh 2,500. 
industrial bullying, for storage northeast of here. There were Mianehester was 18th i^ o n g  
and distribution of machinery, no reports of damage or casual- the state’s  20 offlceck It had 
at 379, Wetherell St., $20,000. ties. week becore.

' i
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Mii^iael faaihioiis a w ^l sh d f— Kelly and Sheila try rug hooking— And Greg’s immersed in pottery— While Sue wonders, “Which end goes up?” — Âs the .band plays on.

295 Enrolled

Many Summer 
Are Learning

School Pupils 
Just for Fun

STORY AND PHOTOS 
By W nlUAM  COE

In less complicated times, the 
last day of school marked siun- 
.mer’s actual beginning.

The season arrived at that 
Joyful instant when hordes of 
kids raced from the school 
yard, chanting their annual 
“ freedom”  hymn; No more 
pencils — “ No more books—No

more teachers’ cross - eyed 
looks!”

And part of the ritual was to 
shed both your shoes and your 
cares unUl September.

All that changed with Sput-
nik 8tnd the “ Education Explo-
sion.”  Ask any student compet-
ing to the race to get into col-
lege.

Nowadays in Mauichester, 
summer becomes the time to

make up a high school course 
which you’ve failed to pass or 
to take one for extra credit.

Until the Manchester Summer 
Session ends Aug. 11, more than 
1,000 students will be doing Just 
that.

But for 295 others, from the 
upper elementary gpiades 
through senior high, this 
summer became the time to 
take courses not for credits,

but Just for “ fun”  to the 
schools’ enrichment program.

The courses, dropped last 
year for laelk of funds, have 
again been made poaslble 
through an accouiriing proce-
dure woriced out by the Boards 
of Educa-tlon and Town Direc-
tors.

AU costs are paid by tuitions 
charged partlclpattag students. 
And <the seriousness -with which

the children regard 'Utê lr team-
ing is evident in the photo- 
graphs above.

They’re enrolled to courses In 
woodworking, arts and crafts, 
typing, driver education, im-
provement o f reading and study 
habits, and instrumental music.

The 1,845 studmta attending 
aU summer classes nearly equal 
IMianchestor High’s  full-time en-
rollment not many yean  ago.

Warning Issued 
In 2-Car C r^h
Kitten -watching last night 

.contributed to a  crash -with a 
'parked car and the Issuance o f 
«  'Written ‘wazntog to a  Fann- 
h q ^ n  woman, police reported.

The euxsident ‘was one o f four 
reported today. No tojurira 
were reported and no arrests 
mode.

The womtog, for failure to 
pass to the left o f a  pariced ve-
hicle, WBS issued at 8:20 to  Jac-
queline M. Bortell, police said.

4 6  New Voters

A  total at 46 new vOtora 
were signed up yesterday in 
a three-hour -voter-making 
seaston in the Mlanriieeter 
town cleric’a office. Election 
officials called the turnout 
exceptionally high fbr Au-
gust

Of the (toital, 17 registered 
as RepubOouis, 16 as 
Democrata and 13 were 
unafUlialted.

Laurie Oiard, 48 HUlcrest Dr., 
Roriovllle; Oathertoe Hines, 26 

They quoted her as saying she <3̂ ^  up.. m „,. Marie SuUlvan, 
was dri-ring south on Union St. gg .nvumv a t ;  Meuui^ Marga- 
end glaacod momentarUy at pjdo, 27 Oliver Rd.; Basil Hobbs, 
two kittens. Her car then  veer- ja i  proepect S t, Rockville, 
ed Into the rear o f a  parked car, xlso, Mms. Dorothy BaWygo, 
poUoe said, owned by Robert F. 43Q iHiUianl S t ;  John McLus- 
Hayes of 14 Union S t  kie, ggS Mialn S t ;  Mrs. Harriet

A n accident Involving a  car cjouch, Cook Dr., B o ^ ;  Rulon 
and bicycle occurred at 1 p jn . Hatch, 676D HllMard S t ; Mrs. 
yesterday on Autumn S t twit l  Hlntwistle, 14 McKinley nt

Bolton Man 
Heads Team  

In Project
IKfilfred J. Maxwell of Bolton 

today was one of five men nam-
ed as coordinators at district 
teanu imder the new Depart-
ment of Community Affairs by 
Oaonmissloner LeRoy Jones.

He will head District n , com-
prising 87 towns to the Capitol 
Planning Region and the Cen-
tral Connecticut Planning Re-
gion.

Commissioner Jones explain-
ed that the state, for his de-
partment’s purposes, has been 
divided into five districts, in a 
move to “ establish closer con-
tacts with the individual com-
munities and to keep red tape 

a minimum.”

Pollen Count
fIWday% ragweed pollen 

coii!toit in Che Hlazftlfonl area 
to zero, Che Oobueeftiteut Tu- 
berculosda and HealCh Asso- 
daiUon announioed.

A  dally ebunft o f  seven or 
more Ito llktety to  produce 
hay fever aypilpltoma to a 
person eensUSve Co ragweed 
pollen, the eu^sodatlon ex-
plained.

New Applicants 
Sought for Post

needs and potentials. The 
teams, each to consist of about 
10 to 16 experts, will match 
these needs and potentials with 
state and federal assistance 
programs and “ formulate a 
schedule of action,”  Jones said.

Until the reorganization. Max-
well was assistant chief of the 
community development dl-ri- 
slon of the Connecticut Develop-
ment Commission. He has 
worked for the commission 
since 1967. Prior to that he was 
Manchester’s town planner.

diatrict teams -were: ’Thomas E. p isW ct V, com p ^ ln g  28 toivM ^gt is appototed.
akarupa o f Torrington, District ^  Board o f
I, comprising 39 towns in Valley, aouthwestem and Val-
Nortbeastern, Southeastern and Regions- 
Windham Planning Regions.

gionted him permission on July
1 2 .

Applications -will be recel-ved 
at the general manager’s  office 

 ̂  ̂  ̂ to the Municipal Building until
The Town of (Manchester, Idr 22. Candidates must have

the second time to two months, ^ minimum at four years at a 
is advertising for applicants for college or university with major Foster St. was recently cited 
a new superintendent of parks, course work to hortl^ ltun , for- years’ service by the Sal-
to succeed Horace Murphey who vation Army League of Mercy

. .  t  » « « « « « . .t  ItoH.
experience in parks develop-

Mrs. Wilson 
Cited by SA
Mrs. Elisabeth Wilson of 96

in the position.
William Andrulot, who -was

Murphey’s asslatant, is serving toent and maintenance -work, 
as acting superintendent of
parks until a new superintend- Continues

CARACAS, Venesuela — 
(AP) — Workers who already 
have found 201 bodies kept 
searching around the clock to-

Polioe said Oaixxltae R, Fred- a t ;  Horry Lee, Windsor Locks; 
erlcksen o f  25 B. sadridge S t  Roland OBrawn, 860 Center S t ; 
was passing a  parited track on James Folon, Meadows Oonva- 
Autiimn S t , when the bicycle, lesoent Home; John Strickland, 
driven by Alexander S. Fergu- Main S t , Vernon; John Oworek, 
aon, 7, o f 128 Autumn S t , come 274 Green Rd.; M n. Sandra Dy- 
out o f  a  driveway and hit the ben , 1<»7 Main S t ;  Roy Banks, 
car. 76 Lenox S t ;  M n. Frances De-

Two metal barriers at Main Martin 45 Westminster Rd. 
u d  Forcirt Sts were hit w rly  ^180.’ John Hopkins, 169 Pine 
this morning by a car driven Knob Dr., Wapping; M n . JuUa

Each team will have the Job 
of helping municipalities to sur-
vey and assess their physical, 
economic and human resource

John C. Pickens o f Windsor, 
District HI, wotoprising 82 
towns to the Eiftuary, Midstate 
and South Central R ^ o n s .

Bernard M. Cameron o f Bris-
tol, District IV, comprising 83 
towns to the Central Nauga-
tuck, Northwestern and Tor- 
rington-Wtochester Regions.

John W. Lamb o f PlatovUIe,

Directors au-
thorized Town Manager Robert 
Weiss to readvertise the poei- 
tion at a higher minimum and
maximum salary than originally day for more victims of the 
offered. Thl new schedule is earthquake which devastated 
$8,086'f9,60S. parts of the Venesuelan capital

The (town is readverttolng, five days ago.
The esuvtogs on a totem pole said Manager Weiss, because Three persons were rescued 
generally show the emblems of none of the applications recelv- Tuesday from tons of rubble of 
important members of the fam- ed by June 20 met speclflca- big apartment buildings which 
Uy that Carved the pole. Some- tlons. Weiss then asked the crumbled in the quake Satur- 
times, events from Indian leg- Board of Directors to raise the day. Eight more bodies were 
ends are pictured, too. salary scale and the board found Wednesday.

Totem Pole
A totem is a symbol of a 

tribe, clan, family or person

den.
Mrs. Wilson, who has been 

with the Salvation Army for 
nearly 66 years, has 'visited 
Manchester Memorial Hoityital 
and convalescent homes sarik 
Sunday for more than 26 years. 
She has served as s e c r e t ^  at 
the Manchester Oorpe, and Is 
still an active S u n ^  School 
teacher at the citadel.

THIEF CLEANS HOUSE 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — WeltoQ 

Aehmore told police a thief had 
taken his horse and three sad-
dles from a pen after loading 
them into Ashmore’s new two- 
stall horse trailer.

by Clayton R. Adamec, 25, of 66 71. —. 1, 
Gardner St, poUce reported.

Police quoted him as saying 
a car was following closely be-
hind him about 2:14 and he 
looked In the rear view mirror.
His car then veered off the 
road and hit the barriers next 
to the southbound lone.

A two-car collision occurred 
at 8:20 a.m. yesterday on Tol- 
lu id  Tpke., west of Angel St

96 Cooper HiU St. 
Mrs. Mary Hewitt, 198 Chest-
nut St.; Diana Manke, Hart-
ford; Elizabeth MacDonald, 11 
Bank S t ; Peter Black, Stuart 
Dr., Tolland; Mrs. Donna Kel-
ley and daughter, 20 Bunce Dr.; 
Mrs. Christine^ Jurovaty and 
daughter, Jurovaty Rd., Ando-
ver; Mrs. Janet Grace and son, 
176 Diane Dr., Wapping; Mrs.

Police said the car drivers were Gloria Gueller and son, 28 W.
Martin W. Longfellow, 20, of 
240 Green Rd., and Raymond 
H. Olode, 18, of 1698 Tolland 
Tpke.

Hospital Notes
. Vlaltiiig boors are 2 to 8 p.m. 
la sU areas e x c it in g  materni-
ty where they are 8rt0 to 4 p.ni. 
aad 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request-
ed not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi-
tors at one time per patient

Patients today: 222
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Daidel BotUcello, 16 Dudley S t ; 
Linda Bragg, 86 Dartmouth 
B d .j Joyce and Susan De- 
adiene, 86 Farnham Rd., South 
Efindsor; Mrs. Ruth Glode, 189$ 
TOUand Tpke.; Karen Hammar, 
Bo k  M t Dr.. Vernon; Loretta 
Hervieux, East Hartford; Mar-
jorie H em tt 40 Florence St, 
Rockvtller George Konise, 60S 
Center S t ; Howard Lsqtpen 60 
Branford S t ; Alan Maigelony, 
12 Church S t, Venxm; Shlriey 
'Paddock, Warehouse Point

Also, Mrs. Marilyn Schwarts, 
^pringfiejd. Mass.; Robert Stot-
t s ,  698 W. Ifiddle Tpke.; Da-
vid Stansberry, 4 Mints Court; 
Rotobolds VinkelB, Wales Rd., 
Andover; Bryan Waltman, 5
Diana Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
WOke, 94 Oxford S t; Mrs. Janet 
Winiaittsoa. 268 Woodland Dr., 
Wapping: Judith Zaremba, 92 
Concord Rd.

" ’ b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A 
•on to Mr. and Mrs. m ile Goto, 
ThompoonvUle; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Scadden, 168 
Xamtoy St

DffiCHARGBD TUESDAY: 
lira. Lottie Brewer, East 
Haittord; U n . Barbara Tourte- 
tatte, 82 OPUrfcvlew Or., South 
Windsor; kbs. Marianna Horta, 
«7 Brattsa Rd.; Sarah Bryoe. 
ITS Irviag 6 t ; Cbrlstopber 

49 Jooc|)h S t ; Steven 
119i«CWnpfMd Rd.; 

RoMdd Bean. Bast Hartford;

Center S t ; Mrs. Barbara Lan- 
derman and son, Wales Rd., An-
dover.

DISCHARGED YESTER-
DAY : Mrs. Ruth Chave, Glas-
tonbury; Donna Murphy, 241 
Birch M t Rd.; Thomas Wfil- 
llams, 6U N. Main S t ; John 
Whltildge, 168 Spruce S t ; Mrs. 
Ruth Wheeler, 106 Main St.; 
Edward Uriano, 180 Center S t ; 
Charles Townsend, 211 Phoenix 
St, Vernon; Mrs. Mary Steven-
son. 988 Main S t ; Joseph Pre- 
gony, SO Grace Rd., Wapping; 
Mrs. Rosalia Ondarsa, 41 Cedar 
S t ; Mrs. TUUe M bst 420 W. 
Middle T ^ e . ;  Mary Lone, 260 
Oak S t, Wiqiplng.

Also, Marshall Oero, 88 N. 
Elm S t ; Frank Gentile, 89 
Deepwood Dr.; M n . Josephine 
Ctarcla, 48 Coolidge S t ; Hans 
Bog'ri, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Emily Klltson, 12 Dobson Rd., 
Vernon; Roger Doucet 197 
Brook S t, Wapping; Francts 
Doncosae, 81 Hemlock S t ; Mrs. 
Joan Cunningham, 26 Ifarahall 
Rd.; Gerald Boyle, 96 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Vincent Blealadecki. 
68 Grand Ave., Rockville; Jo-
seph Bernard!, 46 Joseph S t; 
Mrs. Tryphena Beebe, 74 Hud-
son S t ; Mrs. Helen Barker, 
182 Woodland S t ; Mrs. Donna 
Ronuuxnrakl and daughter, 
Leona Dr., Rockville: Mrs. 
Irene KubUius and son, 79 

Irene'  Diane Dr., Vernon; l b s .  . EU- 
aabetii Bresnshan and daugh-
ter, Stafford Springs.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Gcnoveii, B iu ie, dausbter o f State Itep. Donald 

S. and M aiy Qjmta Oanoveri, 71 StMdclaad St. Sho was born 
July 25 at Minncbaater Mentortel HoafiCtaL H er maternal 
gpoambnotber te M is. M bry eyran, CUoopee FaUa IA um. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. IXMite Genoreal, 163 
K. Mialn St. She has tw o eUtent U ane, 7, and MlaryAiin, 3.

A U b , KeDey, daugM er c t  David K. and B aitaoa Mel- 
len AMn, Swamp Rd., Richmond, Mhaa She was bom  July 
25 a t PHXsfleld (M haa) Oeneiai HospItaL Iter m at«nal 
giandpareitte are hte. and Mha John J. Mellen, Lenox, 
Maas. Her paterm i grandmother is  M ra^Frands T. Akin, 86 
Staricweattier S t Her paternal great-gianteicther Is Mrs. 
Soot* Whltc|sm', New Bedford, MSaa 

* • • • *
Noel, Miaiy-Ann, daughter o f J. Roger and Winifred 

Richwood N o^  197 Center 9 t  She was bom  July 26 a t Mhn- 
Cheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g iandtaiother is 
Mrs. Dorothy Richwood, 34 Garden S t Her paternal grand- 
m otho' is M ra Viola Noel, Bast Hartford. She has three sis* 
ters, Lisa, 4, Jo-Aime, 3, and Sherri, 1.

Brown, Darrell Robert, son o f Allan and Bdna Cloutier 
Brown, SVench Rd., Boitoo. He was bom  July 26 a t Manchea- 
ter Memorial Hoqpiital. His maternal graml^MrenitB are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyacinthe Cloutier, Buitix^gton, Vt. H is paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crooiii, Hancock, Vt. 
He has a brother, Jhson, 2; and tw o sUteis, Pamela, 6, and 
RoUn, 4.

« * * • •
Letendre^ Brio Robert, son o f Robert Ia and Stephanie 

BoutiUer Leteiuire, 36 Durant St. H e was bom  July 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand|parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boutilier, 710 Keeney St. IBs paternal 
graw^parenta are Mr. and hba. Bertrand Letendre, Fall 
River, Mhsa His maternal great-grandmother Is 2ba. Mary 
BoutiUer. Houtton, Maine. IBs paternal great-grandmother is 
Mra. Bva Letendre, Fall River, Masa. He has a  sister, 
Stephanie, 2.

* • • * *
Under, Brace Bdwiii, soa o f Armand and Florence 

StmcUc Under, 6 FMnwood Dr., Bolton. He was bom  July 25 
at Manchester Memmlal Hoepttai. H is maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Joseph ShncUc, New Britain. His paternal 
gran^parenta are Mr. and Mra. BvBld Under, Budd Lake, 
N.J. H e has a sister, Karen, 1.

Jnrovaty, Terry-Xyiui, daughter a f 'Haul J. Jr. and 
Christine McGrath Jurovaty, Jurovatty Rd., JualSavtr. She 
was bom  July 27 at Manchester Memorial HdepKal H er ma/- 
tem al grandparents are iXr. and Mra. Donald IteOrath, H utdi- 
insoo Rd., Andover. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Pa»d J. Jurovaty Sr., Jurovaty Rd., Andover.

Hoberte, Brio B ari son o f B an Chandler and Algena 
Tibbette Roberts, Hebron Rd., Andover. Ite was bom  July 27 
at htencfaester Memorial HoepitaL His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M ra Oscar Green, Lyim, Maas. IBs paternal 
grandmother Is Mra. Bhralyn Roberts, Dam ailsootta, Maine. 
He has a  sister, RoUn Lynn, 2.

• • * • •
Grace, James Francis, son o f WIHlam Bdward Sr. and 

Janet Baiardt Grace, 175 Diane Dr., Wapping. He was bora 
July 28 at MaiMhester M emodal HoepitaL IBs maternal 
grandparents are hte. and Mra. Frank Balardl, Jamaica, N.T. 
Hto paternal grandmother is  Mra. Raymond Grace Sr., Rock- 
falL He has a brother, WUUam Bdward Jr., 14 months. 

* * * * *
Oueller, Jeffrey James, son o f James Chris and Gloria 

Vecchlo Gueller, 28 W. Center St. H e was bom  July 27 at 
M anch«rier Memorial HoepitaL IBs maternal grandmother 
is M ra Jean VeccMo, 28 W. Center St. His paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and M ra Chris Gueller, Shawano, Wls. 

* * • • * :
KeUey, U sa Looada, daughter o f Richard XI and Don-

na Richardson K dley, 20 Bunco Dr. She w as bom  July 28 at 
Manchester Memorial HoapMaL Her maternal grandpeuants 
are Mr. and M ra S. L* Richardson, South Ftocttand, Xtelne. 
Her paternal grandmother is  Itea  B etty CBne, South Port-
land, Maine. She has a  brother, RSchard B., 2.

* * * * *
Romanosaid, Patricia Jane, daugM er o f William B. 

and Donna htericeU Romanouald, Leona Dr., Rockville. She 
waa bom  July 29 at Manchester Memorial HoepitaL Her ma-
ternal grandmother is Mm. Mahel Aril, Mentm-, Ohio. Her pa-
ternal grandfather is B m  RomanousM, Jacksonville^ Ohio. 
She has three brothera, Mike, 11, Joe, 8, and BlBy, 1; and a 
slrier, Susan, 4.

De-escalation Call 
Opens Viet Campaign
SAIGON (A P)—South inet- 

nam'B presidential campaign 
officiaUy opened today and a 
leading civilian candidate for 
vice president caUed for de-es-
calation of the war and negotia-
tions with the Viet Cong.

Prem ier Nguyen Cao Ky, the 
ruUog miUtary junta’s vice 
prasidentlal candidate, also talk-
ed about a peace settlement but 
q>oke in terms o f the Oommu- 
nists giving up “ som eday." He 
said there would be no pause in 
the bombing o f North Vietnam 
until the allies are sure Hanoi 
will respond to such a pause.

Phan Quang Dan, running 
mate o f presidentiai candidate 
Phan Khac Suu, tidd a news 
conference: "It Is Inqxissible to 
flgtat the Communists like we 
are now. i t  would be better to 
have a riiouting war rather than 
a shooting w ar." a

He proposed negotiations with 
the Communists “ at all levels. 
Including the National Libera-
tion F nm t”  The NLF is the po-
litical arm of the Viet Cong. 
Ky*s military government has 
adamantly  oiq;>osed any negotia-
tions with the Viet Cong.

The provisional assembly on 
July 18 banned peace candidate 
Au Truong Thanh from  running 
In the Sept. 8 election. Thanh’s 
ticket waa one of three cast out 
tor J'pro-communism, neutral-
ism or Bui^clon o f having Viet 
Cong contacts." Thanh, a f<Mrm- 
er interior minister under Ky, 
has denied the charges.

Suu Is inesldent of the provl- 
slonal assembly. He sat along-
side as Dan said their platform 
calls for Issuing parcels of land 
to all peasants on an equal basis 
and canceling peasants’ taxes 
until the war ends.

“ The Oommunists made these 
ikhnlB o f o ften  and the peasants 
prefer commufrism r i^ t  now 
beoaune they think they will 
own tbelr land and not pay tax- 
jM edfen ^  w ar ends," he said. 
"W by can’t  we make such an 

.o ftr ir "
Tran Van Hnmig, 65, form er 

m ajor o f Saigon who Is oonsld- 
arad the laadhigr dviUan candl- 
data for presMent^ *i*«> held a

news conference with his run̂  
ning mate, Mai Tho Tniyen. 
They said the government must 
seek a political solution to the 
war but not “ peace at any 
price."

Ky, running mate of Chief of 
Gtate Nguyen Von Thleu, mode 
his statements during a tour o a 
Catholic hospital in Ho Nai, 
about 20 miles from  Saigon. He 
eald “ something decisive" could 
be e:g>ected soon in the war but 
would not say ndiat or when.

" I  think the morale of the 
Communists is very low ," Ky 
said.

" I  don’t think they can sustain 
the war for long."

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ),— A 

brief influx o f drier air brought 
an exceptionally f&ie summer 
day to New England Wednes-
day the U.S. Weather Bureau 
reports.

Unfortunately this condition 
was only temporary as once 
again very warm and humid air 
is working its way back over 
this region.

A li^ t  southerly air flow 
overnight brought considerable 
moisture from coastal sections 
inland in the form of low cloudi-
ness.

The southerly wind flow will 
continue right through Friday 
with variable cloudlqeas and 
warm and humid dondltions 
dominating our weather.

Scattered showers and thun-
dershowers are likely at any 
time through Friday with, how- 
'evef, more dry periods prevail-
ing than wet ones. *

This morning’s weather map 
shows two frontal systems dom-
inating the weather. A warm 
ffont lying; just to our south 
along Long Island Sound is ex-
pected to pass to our north this 
morning, putting us in the warm 
and humid air. A  cold front ly-
ing through the eastern Great 
Lakes will make only slow east-
ward progress during the next 
two days and will touch off scat-
tered showers and thundershow-
ers shed o f it.

Events in 
Capital

TVeir JVavy Boss on Job
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  

new chief o f naval operations 
says he plans to spend a lot of 
time working on the problem of 
keeping good otficera in the 
Navy.

Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, 56, 
 who took over his new job TOes- 
day, said Improving educational 
opportunities and - living condi-
tions for Navy men would help.

Although Moorer didn’t men-
tion a pilot shortage in an Inter-
view Wednesday, he may have 
been alluding to the Navy’s con-
tinuing pilot loss. Last year, 67 
per cent of the naval aviators 
who left active duty were hired 
by the airlines at top salaries.

Earlier this year there was 
congressionai testimony that the 
Navy was/ short 2,430 pilots but 
this week. Congress released 
Defense Department testimony 
to the effect that the shortage 
had been filled.

Moorer, an Alabama native, 
took over as chief of naval oper-
ations from Adm. David L. 
MacDonald.

Unathorized STP
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tho 

Dow Oiem ical Co. developed 
STP, the new hallucinatory drug 
popular with “ hippies," says the 
Food and Drug Administration, 
but there was no solid informa-
tion on how outsiders got the 
formula.

STP is considered four times 
more potent than LSD. About 
4,000 tablets of STP showed up 
at a recent hippie gathering in 
San Francisco.

A Dow spokesman in Pitts-
burg, Calif., said the formtila 
apparently was obtained from 
Dow’s research center in Wal-
nut Creek, Calif., part of the 
San Francisco bay area. He 
said the company has deter-
mined there are no shortages of 
the drug.

Like LSD, STP is ccmsldered 
dangeroiA by health officials 
vdien taken without medical su-
pervision.

Hong Kong Problem
WABHmGTON (AP) — A 

New Jersey cmigressman says 
the State Department apparent-
ly  is doing its best to deal with 
the problem of shipa registered 
in Hong Kong calling at ports in 
North Vietnam.

Rep. Charles S. Joelson, 
D-N.J., made public a letter 
from the State Department say-
ing the United States has asked 
the British government to look 
into'the situation at Hong Kong, 
a British crown colony.

Tbe letter, written by William 
B. Macomber Jr., assistant sec-
retary of state for congressional 
relations, said that during the 
first six months o f this year, 
there were 39 arrivals of free 
world ships at North Vietnam 
ports, well ahead of last year’s 
pace, w h «i there was a total of 
74 arrivals. Macomber attribut-
ed most of the Increase to Hong 
Kong-registered ships flying the 
British flag.

Macomber added that all Brit-
ish flag vessels registered in 
Great Britain have stopped 
going to North Vietnam.

“ It appears that the State De-
partment is d ing everything 
within its power to meet the dif-
ficult problem ,”  Joelson said in 
r e ly in g  Macomber’s letter.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
A government report on sonic 

booms has left open the question 
of whether the booms made in 
recent special tests are big 
enough to require special pro-
tective or diversionary meas-
ures once the upcoming fleets of 
supersonic transport planes 
start flying.

The Emergency Petroleum 
Supply Committee anticipates 
no emergency American oil 
shipments to Europe at least 
through September in the wake 
o f the recent Mideast war.

Secretary of Commerce Alex-
ander B. ’Trowbridge has re-
newed the administration ap-
peal to industry for voluntary 
restraint in wage and price poli-
cies.

The Federal Reserve Board 
reports consiuners added anoth-
er $292 million to their install-
ment credit during June—the 
highest montipy total of the 
year.

CAPITAL QUOTE
“ I never fully a^reclated the 

extent of our solicitation for the 
animal world until I  gathered 
this m aterial.’ ’—Rep. CSiarles 8 . 
Joelson, D-N.J., discussing his 
research showing that Congress 
has appropriated $500 million in 
the last two years for crop pest 
control while refusing this stun- 
m er to even debate a $40 million 
bill for rat control in slums.

Dentist, W ife Write of Chaos ttehrdn 
In Turkish Earthquake Area Lake Group

"TM  brilding shook and w eibere was no power or water. I f l U H f t f *
ran ouL into the rireri," M ra Turkirii physlofauw were doing 

Jack Byam  oC K anm uneL ** ” *****'
Tinkey, wW to her parents Mr. yrae we arrived they
and M ra Benjamin Shanlfnw  situation pretty much
c f' 78 Mnftord Rd. The letter under control, and except for 
came Friday and waa the flrat immovable oasuedties they were 
received atece the raoent oarih- cOl patients to  Banlt or
quakes in Turkey. Istanbul. A ll they needed from

M ra Bynes, the form er Ro- ug nvedlcal supplies end 
berta Shankman; her huri>end, amfbulancee, which we gave 
Dr. Jack, a dentist and their them.
son, David, almoet two, have *qdost o f the pecq;>le In the 
lived In Turkey alm ost two city  o f 100,000 were panic 
years. Dr. Bynes is serving with strlcfken emd were wandering 
the A ir Force at Koramiursel about almleesly. There were 60 
AFB, near the town o f Talova klUed end 157 seriously Injured, 
on the Marmara Sea. futd they were still digging

A  m ore detailed account was bodies out o f the nibble when I 
leoelved by the Shenkmeuis was there. It was scary because 
Tuesday fit a letter from  Dr. it was so close to us.
Bynes. It says, “W ell by now "I  errived back to  my base 
all the papers back home must Sunday night end tben A efim  
be filled with earthquake re- oegen! Them had been an in- 
ports from  Turicey. testtnal. viral flu gioing around

"About an hour after we and bUth o f Us crime downwlth 
wrote our Sunday letter to you it  Sunday nighit. We were up 
I  was called to  the hospitaL all and the next day
Adapazarl, which was haideA  BobUe (Roberta) Had a tem- 
hit, had lequcated medical aid pemiture o f 104 degrees and 
fn m  us. We loaded a truck mine w<as 102. A  nrighbor took 
with supplies, sent three physi- care o f David. Today, Tuesday, 
fJaTM end myself along with 15 we are just beginning to feel 
oorpamen. bettor. Neither o f us Had elver

"W e did not know what to  ex- bee« »  rick before; it was hor- 
pect when we got there as com - ribte, and we are SUU weak, 
munlcatlons were down. We “W ell you can’t  Say this 
 Oiought we might have to do hasn’t  been an exclUng letter, 
m ostly firat aid or «netgency I JuSt hope everything remainiB 
surgery. we leave.”

“When we arrived we found th e  coiq>le plans to return 
the hospital unusable (because It to the UnRed States Aug. 25 
had been so heavUy damaged, and Hopes to settle In this area.

Television
The Amston Lake Improve-

ment Association will sponsor 
a spaghetti dinner at the club 
house on Wood Acre Rd. Sat-
urday from  5 to 7 p.m.

Those desiring tickets may 
contact Thomas Francis, sec-
retary of the asiMoiatlon, by 
mtdl or by telephone. Ticket 
sale will be limited. Proceeds 
will go 't o  the association’s 
treasury.

Oalendar Canvassers 
Mrs. xraderick Brenant has, 

announced the community cal-
endar canvassers for Hebron 
and Amston. They ’ Include 
Mrs. Victor R ychllng,. Mrs.
Barbara Leary, Mrs. Jay 
Smith, Mrs. WaUace Brodeur.'B '
Mrs. Edwin Brown, Mrs.
Douglas ChurdiiU, Mrs.
Thornton Secor, Mrs. Adrian 
Cheney, Mrs. George Alden,
Mra. Robert Massey, Mrs. Sir- 
reno Scranton, Mrs. James 
Elite, Mm. John BeU, Mrs.
Albert OooUdge and Mrs. XDl- 
dred Fillmore.

Also, lO ss Debbie Horton, (This listing includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
XOss Mary Belden, Miss Rox- length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

anne Perham, Miss Connie
WDBO—um

6:00 D ic k  Rob inson

3) M ovie
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(aj) AEjN. Sumnrer Semyier 
, S-13) H O v le  (<n 
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B idM crad lDO T V  

I (Om H O m y W est 
( 8) N ew sw lre  
^ w a a o -^ N e w s ; sports .

p (30) M e m ory Le a e  
( 8) W e e fh e ^  Ooortevt ew (O  
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SA’TURDA'T’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio

Navy Self-Probe Planned 
On Disaster Information

Connie
Brown, Mtes Debby Brown,
Miss Denise Johnson, Mrs.
Douglas Burt and Mrs. Ken-
neth Stevens.

A list of canvassers in the 
Gilead area will be announced 
in the near future.

4-H Fair Chairmen _  ___
Frank Rich has been named I3 i66 G a ry  G te u d

chairman of the Hebron 4-H --------
Fair to be held on Aug. 12 at 
tho Hebron Elementary School.

The local 4-H members held 
an ad campaign contest.

6:00 Jo e y  Reyno lds 
9:00 K en O r i f &
1:06 N ews, S ign O ff

W BOH -6 1 b
6:00 H a rtford H lg h llg h U  
7:00 News 
8:00 G as ligh t 

13:00 Q u ie t Hours 
6:00 D anny CSayton Show*7.nn t .aa ppTIdhlPp fllmm*

7:46 Joie G e ie g to la  
7:60 S ing  A lo n g  
7:66 D av td K i ld e y  
8:06 OoGSt G u a rd B end
8:80 F o p  C oo c e it 
9:06 N tghCbeat 

11:00 N ews 
U :1 6  W e a ther 
11:20 Sports F in a l

S im m s Show

U p Sports 
Reasooer 
U p  Sports

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Navy plans a self-examination 
of how it informs the public 
about who is involved and who 
isn’t in such military disasters 
as the USS Forrestal fire.

Specifically, the Navy will 
look at its performance in pub-
licly identifying the men who 
died, were injured or missing 
after flames swept the 4,800- 
man carrier off North Vietnam 
Saturday..

Sources said an admiral is 
being assigned to head up the 
investigation. It took the Navy 
four days to get out a reason-
ably complete list of the Forres-
tal victims.

While families of the more 
than 100 casualties were notified 
much sooner, the relatives of 
the more than 4,000 other men 
aboard the carrier had no way 
of knowing the fate of those 
crewmen.

This posed the question of 
whether the Navy has a respon-
sibility, in cases where so many 
men are involve<L of letting all 
relatives know more quickly 
about the crew’s fate.

Some officers think this could 
be done by providing news me-
dia with the list of known casu-
alties even as efforts continue 
toward reaching their relatives.

By a process o f elimination, 
survivors’ rriatives could deter-
mine from  these lists whether 
their men were Involved-there- 
fore being spared long hours 
and days ot anguish.

This approa(di, however, runs 
the risk that some next-of-kin 
wiU hear o f fam ily deaths be-
fore the government has con-
tacted them.

Pentagon policy is to avoid 
such situations as tiiat o f a 
mother learning from  a news 
broadcast or newspaper her son 
has been killed.

Bources said the Navy’s probe 
will touch on this general prob-
lem, study the Forrestal situa-
tion specifically and perhaps 
make re<x>mmendations on han-
dling Information about future 
tragedies.

The Navy casualty branch, 
headed by a civilian, notified

nearest relatives of the dead, 
missing or seriously wounded 
men on the Forrestal. The casu-
alty office did not compile a 
casualty list, but individual 
names were released as rela-
tives were reached.

The first generally complete 
list bearing full addresses of 
Forrestal victim s was not 
drawn until Tuesday night.

By late Wednesday, although 
the Navy said 102 men were 
dea(L only 81 names had been 
released identifying the next of 
kin and their addresses. Nine 
names were given with no rela-
tives ' or addresses, and the 
casualty branch was still with-
holding identities o f 12 other 
dead crewmen.

The Pentagon’s information 
office received perhaps 100 long-
distance telephone calls from  
relatives and dozens of news 
media queries involving individ-
ual casualties.

“ It might seem cruel at first, 
but I wonder if we' don’t have 
just as big a responaiiblUty in 
letting the survivors’ relatives 
know as quickly as possible 
about exactly which men have 
been hurt or killed," one har-
assed officer asked.

Awsuds for the most money 
collected went to Miss Susan 
Porter, first prize of a 4-H 
jacket, and April Churney, 
second prize of a 4-H bracelet. 
Nancy Rychllng won first prize 
for collecting the most ads, a 
jacket, and Richard Aiken took 
second prize, a 4-H knife.

6:16 Speak U p  H a rtXo id 
6:46 U n ro ll Ihom a s 
6:66 P h il R izzu to 
7:00 Th e  W orld Ton igh t 
7:16 F ra n k  GH ford 
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W T IO — 168S 

6:00 A fte rnoon Rd iUon 
6:16 Am e ric a n a  
7:36 Ch e t H u n tley 
7:80 N ews o f the W orld

the O L D
Weldon 
Drug Co.

H( lh*‘ ir lieu iKidtCv'-

767 MAIN ST.
I’ lirUliiK III nir< li SI

Manchester Evening Her-
ald HebrOn corro^ondent, 
Mrs. M arjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
9119.

Sweet Adelines 
T o Sing at Expo

Nine Manchester area singers 
are members of the Mountain 
Laurel Chapter of the Sweet 
Adeline which will participate 
in Harmony Weekend Friday 
and Saturday, Aug. 18-19 at Xhc- 
po 67 in Montreal. The chapter 
will represent all American 
Sweet Adeline Chapters.

They are Mrs. Truman Cran-
dall, Mrs. David Ounas, Mrs. 
Katherine Hynes, Mtes Almeda 
Stecholz and Mrs. Frederick 
Sweet, all of Manchester; Miss 
O errade Drenaekand and Mrs. 
Joan Satryb, both of Rockville; 
Mra. Frances Davis of Colum-
bia, and Mrs. Eric Emt of He-
bron. Mrs. Hynes is also chair-
man of the costiune committee.

TV COMES TO ESKIMOS 
BARROW, Alaska (AP) — 

Television has come to an Eski-
mo settlement that is the north-
ernmost community in the Unit-
ed States. The new televteicm 
was such a hit on the station 
operating 12 hours a day that 
one cafe owner had to turn his 
set off so his paying ciutom ers 
could get in.

FA T  OVERWCISHT
Available to you wtthiouit a doc-
tor’s  prescription, our product 
called Oallexon. Tou must lose 
ugly fa t or your money |nck. 
Galaxon is a tablet and easily 
swallowed. Get rid o t  excess 
flat and live longer. Galaxon 
costs $3.00 and is sold <m this 
guarantee: I f not satisfied for 
any reason, just return t^e 
package to  your druggist and 
get your fu ll money back. No 
queriiions asked. Galaxon is 
sold with this guarantee by: 
QUINN’S PHARMAOT —  873 
MAIN —  MAIL ORDERS
f i l l e d .

Our lOSth Tear

M O R S E C O L L E G E
• A(>counting • Business Admlnlstrarion

• Seoretarial 
Executive 
Legal 
Medical

.^ ^ roved  for 
Veteran’s  Training

183 ANN STREET 
Hurttord, Conn. 06103 

TEL. 522-2X61

P.A.C.

BINGO
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y - 8

26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C . BALLROOM

INNOCIENT, NO FREEDOM 
CARSON CITT, Nev. (AP) — 

The jury found the defendant 
not guilty, but he can’t go free. 
The state prison’s Gavel d u b  
had staged a mock trial over a 
hypothetical burglary. Regular 
courtroom procedure waa fol-
lowed including judges in 
gowns, attorneys and witnesses.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Uggetts
At The Putade 

MANCHESTER

New wey to 
heat with oil

NO SMOKE OR S O O T ...LO W  FUEL IILLS 
. . . N O  SERVICE W ORRIES...W ONDERFUL, 
STEADY HOT WATER OR STEAM HEAT

I R O N  F IR E M A N

CUSTOM Mark II
O I L  B O I L E R

w ith th e 'iM w

V o luM e tric Combust ion
 ̂ VoluMetric combustion means:'

(1) Total combustion; eomplet* elimination o f smoke and soot.
(2) Savings averaging one ^llon  o f oil out of three reported by 
users, due to complete burning of oil and prevention of hrat loss 
up the chininey (standby loss). (3) No chimney draft needed. 
(4) Elimination o f soot stops cause o f most service calls. Phone 
for free heating survey, or coine in and see for yourself. You’ll do 
yourself a favor if you investigate this unique boiler before you 
buy any kind of heating system.

F O G A R T Y  
B R O S ., Inc .

( .

319 BROAD STREET—TEL. 649-4539

LT.W OOD
LOCKER K a n t  and MEAT MARKET

FROSH MEATS —  RHAIL DEPARTMENT

A LL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND DISPUTED
N O T  P R E -P A C K A G E D

U S D A
CHOICE

BEEF
COMBO

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 
BACK RUMP ROAST 

If EYE ROUND 
BOTTOM ROUND GROUND lb

AVG. W T. 25 ID S.

FOK OUTDOOR OOOBINO 
DEUOIOUS

XacmA LBAN—FBXSHLT GBOUND 
NOT PBE'̂ ACMAGID

STEAKETTES „ . l i r i  Chuck Ground a. 791

POTATO SALAD 
G O U S U W  
MkUARONI S A U D  ,.35c

* . l 9 t

*.S9t

OROTB ft WX3 GEL * - BfUOKirS 
FIBST PBIZB

C O L D  C U T S
45 Vfl OBBBB

lit COM stora«ft loeken for your fframn mtota c 
Ktllft CK $1*25 a montli. Tnt loektr hokb obo 

at* Cowpow thb cMol btfow you buy q hoiw
250

' IF YOU U K E  THE BEST RIVE US A TEST
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

GM Seeking 
Cooperation 
From Union
(Oanttnaed from  Page One)

‘ "Ihe uni<m Cannot defend the 
atockplUng at Euny stage of the 
(grievance) procedure," the 
company said. “ When stockpil-
ing is resorted to ... it is a de-
liberate misuse of the grievance 
procedure.

"Blanketing the shop at the 
start of a new model year with 
grievances protesting produc-
tion standards has become a 
practice in some plants," OM 
said. “ In some cases, such 
grievances are filed even before , 
the employe begins working oh 
the job .”

GM concluded its proposals to 
the union by saying that addi-

tional ones or counter-proposals 
may be made pt subsequent 
meetings. ^

OM'a proposals came a day 
often a top UAW bargainer said 
the union would not strike to get 
profit sharing from the nati<m’s 
a u t o m a k e r s  this year.

Ancient Crown 
Replorled Stolen

(Oontbuied from  Tagd One)

twice Wednesday, about two 
miles north of the Damla 
Bridge, and each side accused 
the other of starting the shoot-
ing. The Israelis said three ot 
their men were wounded, while 
the Jordanians said they had no 
casualties.

The Damia Bridge is a few 
miles north of the AUenby 
bridge, the main route for Arab 
refugees fleeing from the Israe-
li- occupied sector of Jordan.

Orbiter 5 
Given Kick 
Onto Course
(Continued from Page One)

rough, pock-marked lunar sur-
face.

Its prime goal is to scout sev-
eral proposed landing spots for 
American astronauts, then̂  
make photographic maps of 99 
per cent of the moon’s hidden 
side,d Scientists hoped the new 
pictures would help solve the 
ancient riddle of whether the lu-
nar crust was formed by meteor 
impacts, volcanic action—or 
both.

Most scientific opinion now fa-
vors the meteor theory, but 

some observers believe there 
are some areas that show signs 
of volcanlsm. Two such 
spots—the craters Alphonsus

and Aristarchus—appear to
havê  "hot spots”  as seen in ob-
servations from earth.

r i b i c o f f  u r g e s  g t u d v

WASHINaTON (AP)—A three- 
year government study.of con-
servation problems threatening 
the Long aland Sound area has 
been proposed by Sen. Abra-
ham Ribicoff, D-(3onn.

R ibicoff introduced a bill 
Wednesday which would direct 
the secretary of interior to co-
operate with state and local of-
ficials in preparing a master 
plan for the Sound area.
. “ The 'natural beauties, past 
productivity and potentialities of 
the Long Island Sound area are 
dangerously threatened,”  Ribi-
coff said to the Senate.

“ Water pollution, shoreline 
erosion, destruction of marine 
and water fowl life and the ruin-
ing of wildlife—protecting wet-
lands have reached alarming 
proportions,”  he said.

SUPqOVERS an! D R A F E R IE S ;^ .
C U S T O M -M A D E  A l l N b r k o  S f loU fcp t i ; ]

SEE OUR SPECIAL COLLECTION OP • OARAHIMft 
FADE PROOF FAIRICS

Omr Warimanihip Gturamtsid fab iO Yepn ' <;

SLIPCOVERS
>3 P0.S E T  

SolaaiilG haIn
PRICE INCLUDES: •  Pinn*d asd Cirf In Your Home
•  S*l( Cording on tho Biot
•  Hoovy Duty Dppora •  Sowod vnj liatallod
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SHOP AT HOME SERVICI

We Serve All Central ConneedeMtFREE
C A L L  242-2378 I llr r  r : 1

F R A N A B B O TT
tpeeielisi In  Sllpeavers And Draperies Far 15 Years

Grange Honors 50-Year Member
Mtes H elm  Louise caiedell, right, laht night was presented 
with a  50-yeiar certificate by (Mrs. Norman R. Morey, marier 
o f Manchester Grange, alt a meeting a t Orange Hall. IDurlng 
her half century o f Grange membership. Miss Chedell has 
tw ice been lecturer and has held various other offices. She 
Is a  nurses’ aide a t Laurel Manor Oonvaleiscent Home. 
(Herald )9ioto by Pinto.)

Town  ̂District Projects 
In Final Design Stages

The town’s proposed Second-
ary ’Treatment Plant and 
Northeast Interceptor Sewer 
are now In the final design 
stage and bids for the projects 
w ill be advertised next spring, 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has reported.

The projects, ordered by the 
State,, W ater Resources Com-
mission, are cooperative ven-
tures by the Town o f Manches-
ter and the 8th Utilities Dis-
trict.

A  Second Treatment Plant 
w ill be constructed in the Olr 
cott St. area, not far from  the 
town’s Primary Treatment 
Plant.

 When the Northeast Inter-
ceptor Sewer is completed, ef-
fluent from  that part of town, 
plus effluent from  the 8th Dis-
trict and Town Primary Plants, 
will flow  to the new Secondary 
Treatment Plant.

Weiss, in a July 26 letter to 
V ictor Swanson, president of 
the 8th District, states that 
eight items contained in the 
M etcalf & Eddy study report 
still must be resolved to the 
saUsfactiem of the State Re-
sources Commission.

’The items involve some of 
the design capacities of the 
Secondary Treatment Plant. 
James S. Minges and Asso-
ciates, consulting engineers for

that project, will resolve the 
items with the state board, 
Weiss says.

A lso remaining to be resolv-
ed, W eiss writes is the final 
formula for the sharing of the 
project costs by the town and 
district; and the disposition of 
an escrow account set up by 
the town several years ago, 
when the town had tentative 
plans for a Parker St. Treat-
ment Plant.

The town and district had en-
tered into an agreement then, 
wherein the district supplied 
sanitary-sewage service to 
homes in the northeast section 
of town, outside its periphery. 
The town collected coimectlon 
costs from each of the homes 
and deposited the funds into an 
escrow account, to be held un-
til the dwelling were connected 
into the Parker St. Treatment 
System.

Now, with the abandonment 
of that planned construction, 
the disposition of the escrow ac-
count must be resolved?

Weiss has assured Swanson 
that the consulting engineers, 
to prevent duplication, will 
utilize the soil information 
which the 8th District has avail-
able in the area of the North-
east Sewer Interceptor. Gris-
wold Ehiglneering of Manches-
ter has been retained as con-
sultant on this project.
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Cushion 
th e  b lo w
Som e pe ople can pay cash for college or prep school without even f linching.

But for most of us educa tion is a m a jor investment . And paying it off comes pret ty hard.

T h e  Conn e c t icu t B a n k and Tru s t Com p a ny has severa l college loan plans to lighten the burd en .

W e offer Stude nt Lo ans to students themse lves.

And we provid e a program for parents , the Protected Co l l e g e Exp e ns e Plan.

Th is  plan is a boon even to f amilies who can a f ford to paiy cash . Be ca use it not only stre tches out th# 
payments . But it guarant e es the w ho l e  4 y e a rs ’ e xpens es with life insurance .

/ So relax . Yo u ca n cushion the blow of college e xpenses
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l  l  Hits by Brock and Flood 
Turn Off Chicago Electricity

Drahows

N E W  YO RiK  (A P )  —  
L ou  B rock  ftnd C u r t  I l o o d  
tu m o d  o f f  t iie  d e c t ic ity  in 
C h k a g o  ^ f l e  P e te  R ose  
w as sw itch in g  o n  th e  p ow -
e r  in C in cin n ati.

Brock and Flood cUckCd for 11 
hits Mtwoen them as the St. 
Louis Cardinals dimmed Chica-
go pennant hopes Wednesday 
with a 4-2, 7-1 doubleheader 
sweep over the second-place 
Cubs.

rftie two victories mush-
roomed the Cards’ National 
League lead to games — the 
biggest spread of the season.

Rose, meanwhile, became the 
eighth player in NL history to 
hit home runs from each side of 
the plate in a game as Cincin-
nati drubbed the fading Atlanta 
Braves 7-3.

The Reds' trlumi^ lifted them 
within 2H games of the Cubs 
while the Braves’ fifth loss in 
their last six starts dropped 
them 10 games off S t Louis’ 
pennant pace.

WUlle Mays drove in three 
runs with a double and his 16th 
homer, leading fourth-place San 
Francisco past Pittsburgh 7-2; 
Houston downed the New York 
Mats 6-2 and Philadelphia shad-
ed Los Aiweles 3-2 in 10 innings 
in other NL games.

• • •
BED8-BRAVES—
Switch-hitting Rose started a 

five-run rally in the third inning 
at Oncinnati with a right-side 
homer off southpaw Denny 
Lemaster, then connected from 
the left side against r eliever 
Cecil Upshaw in the eighth. Lee 
May’s three-nm homer was the 
big blow in the third-inning up-
rising.

Mickey Mantle is the all-time 
switch homer king, having con-
nected from each side 10 times 
for the New York Yankees.

• • •
CABDS-CUBS—
Brock slapped out six hits in 

the Cards’ twil^blll sweep—four 
of them in the nightc^>—and

in the fifth and .sion , n oted  f o r  its  ups and  nia edged New York 6-4 in ottier

DUSTY SOFTBALL ___
Remaining aUve In the race N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — starting to the eg-

tor a T ^  p itch e rs  C a sey  C o x  and ____
Moe Drabowsky reaped the wSto Sfs-i^SnSS <^5?-

Park. Six runs
sixth Inning gave the Auto 
Dealers a come from behind 
victory.

Jeff Moriiardt, who included 
a home run in his three hits, 
paced the winners with Don 
Oliha, Eric Ozols, Don Sim-
mons auid Tom Sheridan each 
diowlng two hits.

Ray’s, limited to seven hits, 
was paced by Dave Krinjak's 
two bingles.

Dodge 002 016 0 —S-15-0
Ray’s 000 400 0 - 6 -  7-0
Sherlden and Fitzpatrick;

Day and Woods.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Scoring in every inning but 

the second. Army ft Navy stop-
ped Savings Bank, 12-6 last

dow ns. F red  G ladding, an - American L«ague action, 
o th e r  bullpen  specia list, • * * „
cou ldn ’t  stand  th e  heat. b e n a t o b s -t w i n s — .

Cox pitched the top of the 11th Hank ®
inning against Minnesota sent home Ed Stroud, amo had 
Wednesday night and won his singled and stolen owon^ 
fifth game in six decisions when the winning run for WasMngtoli 
Washington broke a Ue for a 6-4 which had blown a ^  lea^ 
victory in the bottom of the in- Mnnesota tied the garte m 
ujng, the eighth when Rod Carew

Drabowsky worked the ninth, drove in a run with m  In f l^  
with Baltimore trailing the De- hit, Tony Oliva one with a saert-  ̂ ^ i
trodt Tigers 1-0 and notched his fice fly, and Harmon KlUebrew ®
seventh victory against one loss with a slnsrle. ^  inning
when Brooks Robinson homered

open the ninth' and Bhioks fol-
lowed with hla homer. .

• • *
DfDIAMS-WHind i6 X i~
Steve Hargan aet down the 

league-leading White Boat on sev-
en hits. He got all tho offensive 
help he needed in the first In-
ning when three singles and a 
throwing error produced two 
Indiana runs.

Tony Horton oolleoted fbur 
singles and' Leon Wagner hit his 
16th homer for the Tribe.

* * *
A’B-BED SOX—
Mike Hershberger’s double, 

Ted Kublak’s triple' and Tim

two with a single.
A1 Worthington, who came but gave Kansas City its victory.

in the Oriole half of the inning 
for a 2-1 triumph and a double- 
header split. Detroit woh the 
opener 4-2.

Gladding, 3-4 in relief, made 
his first start of the season for

of the Minnesota bullpen, in tho 
11th inning, was tagged with the 
loss.

* • *
HOERB-ORIOLES—
Consecutive homers by A1 Ka-

Boston had tied the score on 
Tony Conlgllaro's saorUlce fly 
in the seventh.

Ken Harrelson homered and 
doubled in two runs for the Ath-
letics. Mike Andrews hit a two-uavasaBO wmitni w acaov ills llXSt SUilv W* Ulk? SVoO\/ii Ava  ̂  ̂ ttAetrwtt

night on Frank Benevento’s Detroit in the nightcap and was line and Norm Cash — KaHne.s run homer lor u o s ^ . ̂ . ... .....  ̂ .__4m W W W

D O W N  A N D  O U T — ^Tagged ou t w h en  h e  a ttem p ted  t o  score  is  M ets ’  E d  K ran e- 
pooL B ow led  o v e r  bu t h old in g  th e  ball i s  H ou ston  ca tch e r  Jo'hn B atem an.

lifted his batting average to 
.291. Flood, who has 14 hits in 28 
at bats since coming off the dis-
abled list last Friday, contrib-
uted three singles in the opener 
and two more in the second 
game, bringing his average to 
.321.

Right-hander Dick Hughes 
and southpaw Steve Carlton put 
together successive complete 
games for the league leaders, 
scattering seven hits apiece, 
and brought their season marks 
to 10-3 and 10-6, respectively.

Brock drove in two runs vtrith 
a- second inning single in the 
opener, then doubled and scored 
the deciding run in the sixth.

In the third inning of the 
nightci^ Brock and Flood beat 
out successive bunt singles, 
triggering a four-run burst.

OIANTS-PIRATES—
Mays hit his second homer in 

two games — after a month-
long drought—following a first- 
inning single by Jesv: Alou and 
drilled a run-scoring double aft-
er another Alou single ' ' the 
Giants’ five-run third.

Given the early lead Gaylord 
Perry breezed to his eighth vic-
tory in 20 decisions. He allowed 
nine hits, but was backed by 
five double plays — one short of 
the league mark for a nine-ln- 
ning game.

* * *
ASTROS-METS—
Ron Davis’ RBI double 

snapped a 2-2 tie in the eighth at 
Houston and keyed a three-run 
explosion that carried the As-
tros to their eighth victory in

nine games. Davis also singled 
in the sixth, moved to third on a 
wild pitch and ground out, then 
scored the tying run on a passed 
ball.

Left-uander Mike Cuellar 
went the route for Houston and 
stopped the Mets on six hits for 
his 11th triumph against six 
losses.

• • •

PHILS-DODOERS—
The Phillies got by Los An-

geles on a run-scoring single in 
the 10th by Rich Allen, whose 
ninth inning throwing error had 
a.'iabled the Rodgers to tally the 
tying run.

Jim Bunning recorded his 11th 
vfictory, although tagged for 11 
hits before giving way to Dick 
Farrell in the lOth.

five-hitter at Charter Oak 
Park. The Veterans took full 
advantage of 16 hits and nine 
errors.

White led the winning bats-
men with a perfect four-for- 
.four while Joe Shea had three 
hits and Bob Morry and Tom 
Conran showed two apiece.

The Nivison’s paced the los-
ers, Charlie and Ron both col-
lecting a homer. Charlie had 
two hits and two RBIs.

AftN 203 223 X -12-16-4
Savings Bank

013 001 0 — 6- 6-9 
Benevento and Cuneo; Coope 

and Matrick.

REC SOFTBALL 
Taking off 'With seven quick 

nuis in the opening inning, Len-
ox Pharmacy led all the way

ANOEL8-TANK8—
New York took a 4-8 lead with 

two runs in the seventh, but the 
Angels pulled it out with two in 
the ninth on pinch hitter Roger 
Repoz’ leadoff single, Jose Car-

working on a five-hitter and a 1- coming with a man on — in the 
0 lead through five innings. first inning sparked Detroit to 

But then he Ured in the heat, its first-game victory, 
the curae of many starting In the nightcap, consecutlva 
pitchers, and had to turn over singles by Jim Northrup, Mlck- 
the pitching chores to Pat Dob- ey Stanley and Jim Price ga've 
son. The rookie held the lead the Tigers a 1-0 lead in the 
until Robinson’s homer made ond inning, and the run stood up denal s triple and Woody Hold s 
him a loser and relegated Glad- until Frank Robinson walked to single.
- --   ~ I

^Win One, h ose on Current Home Stand

Red Sox Fall into Bad Habit
B O S T O N  (A P )  —  T he 

B oston  R ed  S o x  a re  fa llin g  
in to  a  bad h ab it in  th e ir  
ch a se , o f  th e  C h icago

____________ ^ ______ ____  W h ite  S ox  in  th e  A m erican
in Eui 11-6 win over Wyman Oil L eagu e  pen nan t race, 
at Mt. Nebo. The current home stand has

Don Burns’ three hits paced been "win one, lose one’ ’ and 
the winners with Don Standish the team realizes that’s not 
Stan Ogrodnick and Leo Diana good enough to bring Boston its 
each coming up with two bln- first American League cham- 
gles. plon since 1946.

Curt Farrell and Mike Gatz- The last place Kansas City 
klewlcz had two hits apiece for Athletics handed the Red Sox 
the Oilmen. another severe jolt by rallying

Lenox 730 001 x—11 16 3 for an 8-6 victory Wednesday 
Wyman 022 010 0— 6 8 6 night before a crowd of 24,681
Gacyalny and Turkington; Ca- at Fenway Park.

V o te  T o d a y  

B y  B a se b a ll  

Q u b  O w n ers
CHICAGO (AP) — The Amer-

ican and National League base-
ball club owners 'will meet sepa-
rately today to vote on team 
player limits and lighting stand-
ards at spring training parks 
but the main tc^ic of conversa- 
tioa will be resolving demands 
of the Players Association.

All 20 clube were represented 
Wednesday at Joint summer 
meetinga presided over py Com-
missioner Mniliam D. Etokert.

B<d(ert told newsmen after the 
.meetingB that the idayers’ de-
mands, presented to the team 
owners in a letter last week, 
w ere'  discussed at the cimfer- 
ences but he could not disclose 
the owners’ decisions.

Tfie commissioner'said there 
were no votes taken on any sub-
ject Wednesday

^Star-Spangled Banner ’  

Popular Tune at Pan-Am
W IN N IP E G  ( A P ) — A s  

a  b y sta n d er  h eard  "T h e  
S ta r  -  S pangled  B ann er ’ ’ 
p layed  o n ce  m ore  a t th e  
U n ivers ity  o f  M an itoba ’ s 
tra ck  and fie ld  stadium , he 
sa id  t o  S tan  W r ig h t : 
"A r e n ’t  y ou  g e tt in g  tired  
o f  t h is ? ’ ’

"No, sir,’ ’ replied the assist-
ant U..S. track coach from Tex-
as Southern University. " I  can 
hear that played all day. You 
haven’t seen or heard anything 
yet.”

Whereupon the Yankee track 
and fleldstere won five more of 
the six finals Wednesday to run 
thetr total o f gold medals to 20 
in 22 events.

Then the U.8. forces swept

UMTHfe SH BOf PINISHBO

HARDWOOD
P A N R I . I N O
Wss«e Ike whole appeStsneo of 
yebr horns. Boo
n e w  of CsootooB boootiM fisetm
£3Ssd  hozdwoodt availaUo Cor
irowr asloetioii. Then. bo B thorn up 
yoonolf. No norticiiUr preCio- 
aioaol skill nq«S (^

AFFUBO WITH 
•BATOHIHO eO LO R

• mmdkm evaBeMe...
lu e e y L S B S e r
•Meg required.

W  ANTIQUE BIRCH, 4x7 .. .. . . . . . . $5.77
i . Regular 6.99

PLAZA ^  ROUTE 83 —  VERNON
87B.4JH —  Open Wed., Thun, nod'FH. Evenings tIU 9

two golds and two sUvers in the 
yachUng windup, delayed five 
hours by gusty winds and two 
thunderstorms, and another 
gold lor the women’s team foil 
fencing.

Since the young swimming 
and di'vlng marvels of the Unit-
ed States captured 28 of the 33 
golds in the record-breaking 
meet that ended Tuesday night, 
you reaUy couldn’t blame some 
of the non-Yanks from getting 
bored with it all.

On the medal scoreboard the 
United States has a huge bag of 
96 golds, 63 silvers and 34 
bronzes. Brazil is a far-trailing 
second in golds with mine (0-6-3) 
while host Canada is third in 
gold with eight and second in 
total medals with 70 (8-28-34).

The track and fielders take 
today off.

The big moment of the pro-
gram will come in the evening 
when Harvard’s undefeated 
eight-oared crew takes on Cana-
da’s unbeaten British Columbia 
eight and ArgenUna in one of 
the heats of the rowing program 
on Winnipeg’s Red River Flood-
way.

Paraguay, Mexico and Cuba 
will compete in the other heat. 
The winners of each heat will 
quEilify for Saturday’s five-boat 
final. But the losers will meet in 
a repechage—second chance for

losers—Friday  with the first 
three also gaining the finals.

Pan-American records were 
broken In five of the six finals 
Wednesday but one of them —
Wyomia Tyus’ :23.7 time in the 
women’s 200-meter dash — was losers’ hits.

yanaugh and Rutherford.

ALUMNI BASEBALL 
BanUy Oil’ s Charlie Brackett 

and Green Manor’s Mike Ken-
nedy locked in a pitching duel 
last night at the West Side, 
Brackett getting the win and 
scoring the game’s only run in 
the sixth Inning. Both hurlers 
allowed only four hits.

Paul Solomonson, Brackett, 
Larry Voll and Tim O’Neil had 
the hits for Bantly while Don 
Gaudreau’s two singles and one 
each by Mike Hayden and Mike 
Kennedy accounted for the

The loss left Boston 2^  games 
behind the White Sox, who 
dropped a 6-1 decision to the 
Cleveland Indians.

The Red Sox jumped off to. a 
1-0 lead on Mike Andrews’ lead- 
off walk, a double by Carl Ya- 
strzemski and a sacrifice fly by 
Tony Ck>nlgUaro.

However, the A’s bounced 
back with three unearned runs

Elston Howard 
Sold to Red Sox

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox today ob-
tained veteran catcher 
Elaton |lbward from i&e 
New Tort: Yankees for an 
nndlscloseid ansount of cash 
and two idayers to be 
named later.

The 88-year-old Howard 
has been with the Yankees 
since 1966. He has seen onljr 
limited acMon this year and 
is batting ^198, has hit three 
home runs and has 17 runs 
batted in.

not allowed because of an aiding 
wind. Miss Tyus, of Griffin, Ga., 
nipped 100-meter winner Bar-
bara Ferrell of Los Angeles.

Van Nelson of Minneapolis 
became the first double gold 
medal 'winner in track by taking 
the 6,000-meter run in 13:47.4. 
He had won the 10,000 pre'vlous- 
ly.

Bill Toomey of Laguna Beach, 
Calif., captured the decathlon 
with 8,044 points; John Carlos, a 
New York native who runs for 
East Texas State, edged Jerry 
Bright of Oakland in the 200- 
meter sprint in :20.6; and fast-
rising Wade Bell of Ogden, 
Utah, came up with a final 
burst to whip Bill Crothers, 
Canada’s Olympic silver medal-
ist, in the 800-meter nonrecord 
time of 1 :49.2. Crothers was 
clocked in 1:49.9.

Cuba’s Irene Martinez Tarta- 
bull broke the U.S.A. monopoly 
by winning the long jtunp with 
20 feet, 9 Inches, breaking the 
Pan-Am mark of 20-2 set by 
Wlllye White Of CaUcago in 1963. 
WlUye also bettered her mark 
but had to settle for third with 
20-3.

BanUy 000 001—1 4 0
Manor 000 000—0 4 1
Brackett and Minerowskl; 

Kennedy and Healy.

Mark Hagenow and Stu 
Wolfe combined mound talents

Ludicrous Stage 

Nearly Reached,
_________ _ B A L T IM O R E  ( A P ) — T h e  B a ltim ore  O rioles, g o in g
to pace the Elks to a  11-1 win fr o m  th e  sublim e t o  th e  r id icu lou s  in  on e  s ^ a o n , a lm ost 

First NiaJtionai Bank rea ch ed  th e  lu d icrou s s ta g e  W ed n esd ay  n ight.

at home, in the second, nien 
some wild running helped the 
Red Sox go in front 6-8 in the 
Uilrd.

Tastrzemskl beat out an in-
field bit and came all the way 
around as Conlgliaro singled and 
right fielder hDke Hershberger 
bobMed the ball and then made 
a wild throw trying to get Tony 
at second.

George Scott singled and took 
second as Conlgliaro soored on 
a throw to the plate. Beett tried 
to take third, but was thrown 
out on a play that went from 
the outfield to the catcher, to 
the second baseman, to the 
catcher to tlfe third baseman.

Bell retired for a pinchhltter 
in the sixth after serving a 

in the second. Two walks Issued homer to Ken Harrelson. John 
by starter Gary Bell, an error Wyatt replaced Bell, but was ln-< 
by Rico Petrocel}!, a suicide effective. Wyatt was tagged for' 
squeeze bunt and a single did two runs in the seventh and Was 
the damage. charged with another pair in the;

Andrews belted a two - run eighth, 
homer, his sixth of the season The sixth Boston run came, 
but the first of his young career across on a walk to Andrews, a

single by Joe Foy ,and outfield 
flies by Yastrzemsld and Oonig- 
Haro in the seventh.

The Red Sox hoped to wind up{ 
the home stand with a 'victory,, 
and a 6-6 record, in the series 
finale 'with Kansas (Tity today. 
Rookie southpaw Bill Landis 
was named by the Red Sox to 
make his first major league, 
start. The A ’s were expected to 
counter with Jim Hunter, owner 
of a 9-10 record. , '

Baltimore Decline

Frank Robinson, a quick man 
with the quips, narrowly es-
caped being cast in the role of a 
clown just before the Orioles 
pulled out a 2-1 -victory over De-
troit to salvage a doubleheader 
split.

The Tigers  won the opener 4- 
2 and were leading 1-0 in the 
ninth inning of the nightcap 
when Robinson was caught in 
an embarrassing position.

Arg;uing vainly for a time out, 
Frank was standing

After a squabble which lasted 
several minutes, Dobson deliv-
ered another pitch and Brooks 
slammed a game-winning hom-
er into the left field bleachers.

On the 1-1 pitch to Brooks, 
Frank Robinson thought he iMd 
detected Dobson taking the sign 
while standing in front of the 
pitching rubber.

Frank’s contention that such a 
move was illegal was rejected 

first by first base umpire Bill Valeri-

Rigney Gets Repoz Running 
And Angels Trim Yankees
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s been 

quite awhile since Bill Rigney 
ran the bases for a living but 
the California Angels’ manager 
was doing bin b ^  fTOm the 
dugout.

Rlgney's Angels were trailing 
the New York Yankees 4-3 in 
the ninth inning Wednesday 
night when Roger Repoz opened 
with a pinch single.

Jose Cardenal followed with a 
shot that landed up against the 
scoreboard in Yankee 'Stadium’s 
spacious right field. It looked 
like an easy triple to everybody 
but Repoz.

“ I lost it in the lights,’.’ Repoz

said explaining why he hesitat-
ed at second base. "I  was yell-
ing my lungs out for Roger to 
run,”  laughed Rigney.

Repoz took off like a scared 
rabbit and scampered across 
with the Angels’ tying run. Mo-
ments later, Woodie Held sin-
gled Cardenal in and the Angels 
had a 6-4 comeback victory.

It was Held’s seventh Inning 
error that allowed Ruben Am- 
aro to score from second with 
the run that put thb Yankees in 
front.

The Angels had snapped a 2-2 
tie on Bobby Knoop’s homer in 
the top of the sevenUi

over
Tuesday night alt The Wesrt.
Side. Bob Rivers and Kev Kra- 
vontka each had two hits for 
the Winners.

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Doubles by Steve Samlotls 

anid Tom Mapenny, two costly 
errors €ind a nuin'ber o f 'Walks 
gave the Dodgerls six runs In 
the sixth Inning and a  7-4 win 
over the Mets at CUxatter Oak 
Park.

The Mets had a 4-1 lead go-
ing into -what proved to be the 
final Inning. A1 Noske belted a 
home run for the losers.
Dodgers ___ _ 000 10®—7 2 2
Mets ..............  000 400—4 3 2

iScruton and Oartler; Noske 
and Berg;ln.

REIO BASEBALL 
Jake Welsh (12), Tom Mar-

tens (10) and Bob Tierney (8) 
kept the pace torrid as the 
Shelhes Boys romx>ed past the 
SktixM, 40-30 at Charter Oak 
Park'. BUI Tierney and Jim 
Maitenls, with seven points 
apiece, were high for the los-
ers.

Breaking the game open in 
the first half, the Engineers

m v e r a ^ W )^ S r 'T J m  unrt’ ' ^ n ’V b e 'b l a m ^  to o  m u ch  FW day n ig h t i f  th ey  
neii (12) were the scoring and th in k  th ey  a re  p a rtic ip a tin g  in  a  rep lay  o f  last y e w f i  
rebound leaders for the win- 10-10  tie  b e tw een  N otre  D am e and M ich igan  S tate.

The defensive line-up for t h e ---------------------------------------------- -
coUegians in the 84th College Kramer, the AU-Pro Green Bay 
AU-Star football game at Soldier gy^xd vdio has been moving big

bMe with his back toward home 
plate when a 2-1 pitch was made 
to Brooks Robinson by Detroit 
hurler Pat Dobson.

Fortunately for FrEink — and 
the hapless defending champi-
ons — the pitch to Brooks was a 
ball and he did not attempt to 
bunt the ball as planned.

tine, and so was Robinson’s re-
quest for a time out.

“ There’s no time out unless 
it’s granted by the umpire,”  
Valentine said later ."And, I’m 
not going to caU time so Robin-
son can argue with me. I didn’t 
see the pitcher do anything 
wrong.”

National League 7
W. L. PeL GH.

St. Louis 64 41 .610 —  >  

Chicago 59 47 .867
Cincinnati 67 50 .683 8
San Fran. 66 60 .628 8H’
Atlanta 62 49 .616 10 >
Phlla’phla 50 61 .495 12 :
Pittsburgh 49 53 .480 18%
Los Angeles 46 67 .447 17 ;
Houston 47 60 .489 18 <
New York 40 62 .892 22%:

Wednesday’s BesoMs 1

Ex-Spartans, Irish 
On Defensive Unit

C H IC A G O  ( A P ) — T h e  G reen  B ay  P ack ers ’ o ffe n s iv e  j j

St. Louis 4-7, Chicago 2-1 I 
San Fran. 7, Pittsburgh 2 
Cincinnati 7, Atlanta 8 >
Houston 6, New York 2 '
Philadelphia S, Los Angeles 2,; 

10 innings
Today’s Games 

Atlanta (Carroll 8-7) at Chi-
cago (J. Niekro 6-4)

Only game scheduled.
Friday’s Oaxnee 

San Francisco at Naiw York,

nera. 'Pete DimlnlCo (14) 
high for the Gotfere.

TWO NI6HTS OF RACING!

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

BATTING — Hank AUen, Sen-
ators, cracked three hits and 
drove in two runs, including the 
winning tally 'with an llth-inning 
single, as Washington edged 
Minnesota 6-4.

PITCHING — Mike Cuellar, 
Astros, checked New York on 
six hits and struck out eight in 
a  6-2 triumph over the Mets.

Field; is crammed with former men around for the better part Chicago

' A d a lss iB B  N r  ia c h  I v t B l  I
A D U L n $2 .50  CHILDNIW 61.00 [

S T A F F O R D  S P EED W A Y
THE EASTESE MilE ERACK IN EHE EASE

M n . 141 • sTtff Ml

Hardnose Football

New BHtain Boos
v s .

Bridgeport Rockots
8AT„ AUGUST 6 
Kickoff 8:80 P.M. 

Ladies’  NIAe f  1. tor Ladlca 
Nlto IbotbaU 

WUIowbrook Park 
New Britain, Conn. 
fS  Res. Seat Sect.
|2 Gen’l  Admieston 

MaU or Phone 228-6177

Irish and Spartan stars
The front four—footbaU par-

lance which means one ton of 
speed and toughness concentrat-
ing on the sudden Immobiliza-
tion of the man with the baU—is 
made up of Bubba Smith of 
Mic^gan State, Pete Duranko 
and Alan Page of Notre Dame 
and Nebraska’s Card Stith.

The linebacking corps is head-
ed by State’s George Webster 
and the Irish’s Jim Lynch. 
Lynch is also the defensive sig-
nal-caller for the AU-Stars, a job  
he handled at Notre Dame while 
leading the 1966 Irish to their 
first undefeated season in 13 
years.

Smith, 6-foot-7 and 286 pounds, 
play’̂ d defensive end in such a 
fashion at Michigan State that 
Baltimore selected him as No. 1 
draft choice in the professional 
footbaU draft.

Coach Jdm  Sauer has shifted 
Bubba to defensive tackle for

Housfam at Phliadelphia, N 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cinclnnall at St. Laula, N 
Los Angeles at Pmahurah, N 

American League
W. L. Pot. <13. 
69 48 A78 —

of 10 seasons. EBoston
Page, who anchored Notre Detroit 

Dame's line, wUl take his famU- Minnesota 
lar right end position, ̂  but his California 
ooUege teammate Duranko Wash’n. 
switches from tackle to Bubba’s CSevdand 
spot at end. Baltimore

Duranko should have UtUe New York 
trouble adjusting to the position.
He began his NotrC Dame 
career as a fuUback, moved to 
linebacker and finished his days 
at defensive tackle where he 
drew All-America notice.

Stith, at 6-f()Ot-6 and 260 
pounds, fills out.the front four.

Lined up behind Smith win be 
Lynch, ! the 226-pound MaxweU 
Trophy winner and the second timore '•(DUlman 6-4), night 
draft choice of the Kansas City CkiUfornia (Brunet 10-12) 
(Uiiefs.

Standing behind Duranko wUl 
be Webster, whose size and 
spleed maide h^n the ideal 
"monster”  back in ciUlege foot-
baU. Webster is a  'vlciouS and 
sure tackier and an exceptional

Kansas a t y  ' 46 60 .484 16
Wednesday’s BesoHs 

Detroit 4-1, Baltimore 2-2 
Cleveland 6, Cihlcago 1 
Kansas City 8, BosUm 6 
Washtogtofi 6, Minnesota 4, 11 

innings' .
California 6, New York 4 

Today’s Ctomea 
Detroit (McLain 12-12 )at Bal-

at

the encounter with Green Bay pass defender triio wiU be coiiat- 
and this move matches Smith ed on' to help the deep backs 
with the formidable Jeriy thwart the packer aerial attack.

New York (Barber 7>U)
Kansas City (Hunter 9-10) at 

Boston (Landis 1-0)
Oifly games scheduled.

A VFriiajr’s Qaiss 
Washington at CalttoCnta, M 

. New York at Kansas C2ty, N 
Boston at Mbmesoto, N ' 
Detroit at Cleveliuid, K 
Chicago at Baltimore, N

� / I:
I-
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Herald Angle
BY

P E T E  Z A N A R D I
Assistant Sport# Editor

Legion Moves Closer to Zone Four Title

ToEom am eiitB G a l o r e
T ou rn am en t t im e  is  h ere  and M an chester ’s  sp ortin g  

scen e w fll b e  r ig h t  in  th e  m iddle o f  it. T h e  L ittle

Play Home Tcinight, 
Controversy R e i^ s

Clay Passport 
Held by Court, 
Limits Travel

MB^s Increase Lead 
With Pair o f Wins

L ea gu e  T ow n  T ou rn am en t is  a lready  in  p ro g re s s ; th e

F ie ld  G o a ls  

L e a d  R a m s  

O v e r  Sain ts
ANAHEIM, C^lif. (AP)

HOUSTON (AP) — A federal B eatin g  th e  m idn ight cu r fe w  b y  tw o  m inutes, John
__  _  T h in g s  rem ain  a  b it  c lou d y  in A m erica n  L eg ion  Z on e  court held Cassiua clay 's pass- L ip ta k ’s  R B I single  gave  M oriarty  B ros, a 3 -2 w in over n  ,0 4 -

A m e rica n  L eg ion  baseball' S ta te  'I^ u rn am 'en t‘g r ts  un- , ____ today limiting the former y a lc o  M ach ine in  H a rtfo rd  T w ilig h t L eague action  a t — B ruce  G ossett k icked
d erw a y  A u g . 12 in  W a terb u ry  and th e  T oym  S low - M an chester needed  on ly  tw o  h its  last n igh t, an  R B I D illon  Stadium . It  w as th e  second v ic to ry  o f  th e  eve - th ree  fie ld  goa ls  as th e  ^ s

rr>̂ ._________ .. “i I C M O W -  W it+bo and a i-nn.nrndnolncr trit%U hv to Within the United States. . . „  __________  _______________ 1----------------------  A ngeles  R am s spoiled th eP itch  S o ftb a ll T ou rn am en t shou ld  b eg in  o n  o r  a b ou t W ittk e  and a  ru n -p rod u cin g  tr ip le  b y
Aug. 14. _________ *  Chuckle May, to stop T h o m p ------------------------------------------------

The alow-pitch schedule ends L e s io i l  T o n m e y  sonvUle, 8-1 at Mt. Nebo in six
Friday with next week set aside Tfie State Legion tourney wUI “  was the 13th win in
for make-up games. offer five, possibly six days of “  front-running »

Slow-pltch has attracted a k>P flight basebaU at Water- O'* a row.

Blaacheiter <8) _
ab r h po a e rt>i 
3 1 0  1 1 1 00 - -

U.S. D lst Judge Joe ingra- Manager Gene John-
ham ordered Cray’s passport son's league-leading Gas Hous- 
surrendered Wednesday after nm

If

'Totals

Gott. C 
WlUke. rf 
Coughlin, cf 
Schardt. p 
LaGace, p

Pet.
.818 
.787
.688 Kryaxc. ss 
4 «g  Plath, cf-3b 

Uamana. rf 
-SIS Eaton, c 
oA i Cunmlnghani.

Hayden, If 
•200 Zacarro, lb  

Cowhey, cf 
Sama, p .. 
Peidy, 2b -

1 0 
0 1 
0 1
0 4 
0 10
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

18 S 2 18 3 1 2 
ThompsonvUle (1) _ _

ab ‘
2

munber of players and specta- bury’s Municipal Stadium. 'Die ThompsonvUle won the last out- c o » .  j.b* 
tors in Manchester. A crowd of six zone winners will be fight- *” g  A** same score.
160 turned out for the Pat Bol- hig It out in a double ellmlna- --------
due AU-Btar game last weekend Aon event for the right to rep- STANDINGS
at Mt. Nebo and many folks de- resent the state at the Jfew W. L.
Glared a preference for the England Tournament in Man- Manchester’̂ ....18 S
sport imder the Ughts. cheater, N.H. *W lIllm antlc............11 S

The town claims, however. With the tourney only 11 days East Hartford ____ 11 6
that there are not enough funds to go, several zones stlU have South Windsor . . .  7 9
to play tmder the arcs on a reg- torrid pennant races going on, RookviUe ...............  6 11
ular basis. not the least of which is Zone Windsor Locks . .  4 11

As in previous years, there where Manchester joins ThompsonvUle . . . .  8 12
wiU be six teams from the ^AlimanUc and East Hartford * Does not include forfeit nil' 
three leagues (Dusty, Rec and Zone Five, which has Nl- lag.
Caiurch) battUng it out In the “ Ac and Middletown slugging — ------  xotiais
double elimination tournament. A out. Most o f the cloud centers Manchester ..................  m  nament to select a successor.
Defending champion Center BU- Defending champion Bristol around second place and defend- ap-^wittke: tob-^an- -----------------------
Uards, the pace-setter in the ^as earned a return trip to the mg champion WUlimantlc, a Chester 3,' gMmpsonviiieS: ^  —
Dusty loop, should be in the fa- tourney by wlnntag Zone One. 4-1 •winner over Windsor Locks ®i, a2?iia' 4;‘^ ' ^ “ Sff — R m * k v i 1 1 s x  W i n s
vorlte’s role. ~ West Haven, Zone Two winner, last night to WllUmantlc. It-was Schardt 3 for i run in 5) iradi^: v i z z e  t t  z z z s

denying the fighters request to 
leave this country to participate 
to a boxing match to Japan.

Ingraham issu^ the order 
pending the outcome of Cray’s 
appead of a June 20 conviction 
for refusal to be Inducted Into 
the Arm y..

_ Clay, who claims he should be 
r h po a e rbl exempt from the draft because 

„ 0 1 0 2 0 0  **®*®^ Black Muslim minister
2 0 1 0 0 0 0 named Muhammad All, was

3b 2 1 0 1 0 0 0  a five-year prison sen-
3 0 1 1 0 0 0 tence and a $10,000 fine.  0 0  10 0 0  0

Moriarty’s
Behind Pete Sale's four-hit- Metal 

ter, the locals stopped Valeo, 1- Hamilton 
0, In an eight-toning regular Herb’s 
scheduled game. League presl- Valco 
dent Ja'ck Rose then elected to Vernon 
continue the July 17 2-2 tie Russell 
which was resumed in the ninth

STANDINGS 
W 
14 
11 
9 
8 
7 
6 
7

d eb u t o f  the N ew  O rleans 
L Pet. Saints in to  th e  N ational
6 .787 F ootba ll L eague w ith  a  16-
7 .611 7 exh ib ition  gam e v ic to ry
8 .629 'W ednesday n ig h t a t A n a -
9 heim  Stadium .

10 .412 Gossett hit on placements
11 .868 from 14, 9, and 46 yards out to
12 .368 proidde the difference as each 

team had a touchdown to the

T o p  G o n t e n d e r

?ho^ng“" r S o r ; “( 5 l C S :  S r ^ t  tourth toning, RockviUe’s

inning. It went five more Navy. He no-hlt Moriarty’s tor league’s pre-season opener be- 
frames before Llptak delivered seven Innings. torr26,3M.
the clincher. g^ia gave up tour hite, struck Although the Rams dominated

Sale, who extended his rec- out six and walked two. the first half and built a 10-0
ord to 7-2, also contributed the Jim Bidwell kept Valeo silent lead, the new Saints marched

________  big hit. After Johnson doubled in the second game, allowing back  with a stronger showing in
TThe World’ i^xlng*A”ssoclatlon ^  eighth inning, Sala sin- only one hit and striking out the final period.

3 0 0 0 4 0 0 Stripped Clay of his title when home. They were the six In the five Innings he work- Los Angeles fullback Les Jo-
0 0 0 0 1 0 0  he refused induction and set uo losing hurler ed. He picked up hts sixth win sephson scored on a 2-yard run

31 1 316 9 1 1 an eight-man elimination tour- Newfleld, the league without a defeat. capping a 64-yard advance to
MVP player a year ago and Liptak's hit came oft reliever the second quarter for the open- 
presently serving to the U.S. Lev Spencer, the losing pitcher, ing tally and Gossett kicked his 
_________ ______________________________________ _________________  first field goal before the Inter-

mission.
New Orleans quarterback Bill 

Kilmer, who took over for start-
er Gary Cuozzo, engineered the 
Saints’ touchdown drive in the 
third period as he hit 10 passes

LaGace 0 for 0 In j :  wp—SciianJl; 
pb—Gott 2; W—SrimnJt. With Sam Wilde S tra ig h t L L  Success

night
is also a contender, winning 20 the 11th win in 14 starts.

F o r M a n ch ester A u to  P a rts
Nebo aJalnat Eaaf» Hartford. «A i. In the first and third. Senators tor tour

third straight year in the t ^ Z T ^ k e s ^ h ^ Z T e ^ Z
1 League. wUl also be a 1. was not and umpires declared It g-hardt got ou

Paul 
runs to the 

Le-
Churah League will alao he n V umpires oeciarea ix i. o«v,n-at out of a ® uirew a monsey wrenen
Strong contender. They have ^  ©ut^to f o r o ^  t t o ^ d e  ® f o ^ l t  Zone Four jam in the'first  with two strike-9___ ____________ j_ zz. _ z_ will DC out 10 lorce a ue oy qe- wton nhATvmn'n h*j*  ̂ z.*._.» _izi__a zone title last nifirht bv win-

Making it two wins to a vlded the Auto Parte with the 58 yards, the finale a 9-yard
Qaiy --------   " ’ row, the Manchester Auto margin of victory. They added Airow to Les Kelley. Chuck Dur-

^on  torew a monkey wrench paxts defeated Anstddl’s, 4-1another marker in the fourth. converted.

»y  a®- m^n“ '^Buen'Chapman has'been a “  "*Kht by win- shutout for AnsaldVs.
A tally to the six averted a Moments later Ed Meador to-

quoted as honoring Thompson- a strikeout.
vlUe’s protest. This would give DIAMOND DUST — A pub

_________  tercepted a Kilmer pass and re-
nlng, 4-2. Tournament at 'Waddell Field Tom Tom ko had two singles ‘ “ ™®A yard® t® Aie Saints’

With the bases loaded, Paul ^  JAght. Connie McCurry and Lyle Eastman an infield 1.®’, Gossett’s second

been runners-up in the town feating Manchester, 
tourney the past two years. “    * *

The winner of each leagEue R o a d

Wlllimantic finds itself In a <hop them two gmnes behind tiie flrat Time last night, double to left for the first two "®*'®’ allowing only two hits bingles collected against An- _  . _ j  *
S t o T t e a S l f p C f f  toT tough spot. It met Windsor Manchester. h S e J  toe m X  runs and before toe smoke out 14. He walked said! p ^ h ers  J e f f T o jz y  and S ^ T f fr s e  ^a^d on T rS lou t ’^
termlne toe ^ e r  Iwp repre- t“ t night and hosts "I  have not received a report . . .Tony Foran, who worked cleared, tour runs tallied. »i>n®' Pete Letoer. Aie offense and on a rollout he
sentative. Rockville Friday night and then from Chapman' as yet,” State at East Catholic this spring. The home nine scored once _  The tournament conWnues Leber’s double and Mike An*

Wlllimantic four losses and address system was used Mlsselwltz lashed a wrong-field went the distance for the win- hit to account for ttJl the
New Orleans Coach Tom

Tt nnt Yu» amiaa fny three rained out games to Legion Commissioner Sam Gor- js expected to pitch tor East I”  ®®oh toe second and fifth Friday when Ansaldi’s  and Po- dreo’s infield single were the
«  migm noi oe amiss lor me By order of the state map told The Herald this mom- Hartford tonight. . . Rudl trwn®8 m  Sam Wilde scatter- lice & J 'im , bolth loser^to toe only hits against McCurry.

hit Jim Hester on a 38-yard 
gainer to toe Rams’ seven. A 
pass Interference penalty gave 
the Saints a first down on toe 
two. Former star Green Bay 
fullback Jim Taylor dropped a

toe Zone Six winner kick o ff any hopes East Hartford had 
toe action at 1 o ’clock and Bris- ©j taking the zone  with a 4-2

Committee, this must be done by ing. “We will, however, uphold Wittke had his first putout in ®A sAc hits. Auto Parts, meet at Buckley Auto Parts . . .  003 100—4 3 1
d S  to T u ito te ^ M t N ^  nm,! Sunday. his decision.” six .games in right field. . . The success was toe fifth in 6 o'clock. One entry Ansaidl’s . . . .  000 001— 1 2 1
slderatlon toould be made to Whichever club makes It, it should toe forfeit stand, Man- toe crowd, described as slim, 16 games and East Hartford eliminated from the MteCurry and CharieSbols; wood pass, apparm^
have every club nlav there at tourney ©hester can clinch at least a tie was a disappointment to local dropped back to 11-6, losing its double elimination tourney. Klojzy, Leber (4) and Leber, ^ touchdo^ and toe Rams
least Mice Two games staged second game of jor the Zone pennant tonight at Legion officials. last two starts. Three runs In toe third’ pro- ai'fford (4).
at Mt. Nebo would provide more H?® «ftem oon ^ a iM t  toe Zone Mt. Nebo against East Hartford  n--------
spectator Interest and also ^ * ‘®i West Haven and ^t 6 o ’clock. Rockville ended
speed up toe tourney.

H wav takes on the Zone Five win- ^ c t ^ “ fa s r ° n i^ t  Still, E ^
at night, it would go a long way n«r \mder the lights at 8. Hartford can be toueh and re-
to Manchester Is looking for its ^alns toe remaining big test

tourney Manchester. Lefty Ray La- 
t o d  it difficult to m ^ e  a game gin©© c©a©j, waUy Fortin took ckice wiU toe toe rubber for 
th ^  starts In the afternoon or them there in 1962. They were ooach CharUc Graff tonight, 
early evening. defeated in two straight. Manchester ends ree-

-a e  t o e  Department, Uke all Whltey John^h was the coach m J ^ S d ^ J in g  in South Wind- 
parts ot our town government, in 1958, toe last time Monches- ©©j. ^
should not be for athletes alone, ter  won in state competition. v. * mr
It should make an attempt to They were also state winners in Sarna, who Mat
include everybody. Being a 1953 imder Fortin and went to oAester on a slx-hltter toe last 
spectator is also a form of rec- the state finals in 1959 with ^*” ® ^  „®*  ̂ ®

Douglas Vosburgh 
$261

John Libro Jr. 
$92

Wilma H. Kuzmich 
$35

Frank Kluiko 
$93

Charles Santa 
$103

Thomas J. Barron 
$92

toe

reatlon. Johnson. first nine batters he faced be-
fore walking Gary Kinel 'with 
two outs in toe third inning. 
May then tripled to deep left, 
scoring Klnel»-r— -

An infield error and a walk 
put Dick (Jobb and Gary Gott 
on in toe fourth. Wittke then 
singled home Cobb, Gott going 
to third. After Wittke stole 
second, a pitch got away from 
toe catcher, Gott scotlng.

Marc Schardt worked five 
and two third innings, striking 
out nine amd walking six. He 
allowed only three hits in keep-
ing his Zone Four mark spot-
less. It was his sixth irlctory.

Schardt needed help In toe 
sixth when, after fanning toe 
first two batters, he issued 
four straight walks, forcing in 
a run and bringing LaGace to 
toe mound. The lanky LaGace 
earned a safe by striking out 
Sama to end toe game.

The winners stranded only 
three ̂  runners, Sama walked 
three' and whiffed four. The 
losers left eight men unplated, 
Schardt needing a stretch in

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

Kerin W. Collins 
$2500

Joseph F. Maurice 
$554

Vinson 0. Naegeli 
$435

James L. McLennon 
$47

Robert L. Morin 
$500

Leanna Doebenir 
$182

Walter Deskus 
$1890

P&WA PEOPLE W ERE AWARDED $ 1 3 6 ,5 9 9  
FOR GOOD IDEAS LAST Y E A R

George F. Hemmann 
$2500

0. W. Roberts 
$450

Michael Reveruzzi 
$265

Mary F. Waldie 
$56

Anthony D. Shiebler 
$524

L. E. Lamontagne 
$2500

G. Tedone 
$2500

(Herald Photo by Pinto)

Betty W o lf f  and Jan Harrigan

Betty W olff Winner 
In ERCC Golf Event

Determination 'has paid off handsomely for Betty 
Wolff.

Three years ago, Mrs. W olff lost out in a marathiin 
finals of the Women’s Division Club Championship 
Tournaunent at toe Ellington
Ridge Country <31ub to Eleanor trail by six strokes. H w ever, 

^  she raiUed and came blazing
* down toe stretch with a 48 on 

Yesterday, It was a different j©  ̂ ^  j©
 tory. Mrs. Harrigan posted consistent

M rs..W olff edged Jan Harrl- scores of 97, 96, 96 for 289. 
gan to gain the coveted title for ’Dxiay, it’s off to Cape Cod for 
the first time, an event that she ^ vacatiem. 
cherished and ha# set as her Woiff will never forget
goal ̂  since losing three years flmR/expMieoce in the fl-
 »o- nals.

The new champion turned in gjj© the then 18-hole
a  64-hole medal play score of ^  ^  the 18th needed
288, to nip Mis. Harrigan by p ^ ts  to wiln. She took
one stroke. three and Med Mrs. Scranton.

It was an uihlll battle, noth- q^ie tiwo then played another 
lug easy, this triumph. 18. This time Mins. Wolff was

Following Monday’s 18-hole two strokes up going to the 
nlay Mrs. Wolff trailed toe 18th but double bogeyed airf 

by seven strokes with a again the two ware deadlocked. 
102 scon . She rallied Tuesday, A  thlz)d extra round 
carded 91, and found her tied playtod and again no deeirion 
wltii Mrs. Harrigan going Into couM be reached aa the two 
Wednesday’s action.' bafttited on even terms. Mrs.

Playing poorly, Mrs. Wolff Scranton finally woo out on the 
had a  first nine ac<»» ot S2, to  78rd hole.

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a  new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates ...  . 
Daily . . . Weekly . . 
Monthly.

Beatrice Whitcher 
$73

Clifford Chalk 
$111

Radamb Kortright 
$258

Frank Wilkosz 
$953

George Gendron 
$2500

Richard Lagasse 
$564

RESERVE A  CAR  

NOW  .  .  .  CALL

643-5135

These are just a few of the Aircraft people who received 2,327 cash Suggestion 
Awards last year, many of them moredhan one award. This year there will prob-
ably be a lot more!

The Suggestion Awards program is just one of the many ways your skill can 
pay off at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. You,will find traditionally high wages and real 
opportunities for advancement. As the Aircraft keeps growing, you can grow with 
it in a worthwhile career job.

And don’t overlook the other extra values that come with your paycheck at the 
Aircraft; thanks to liberal employee benefits like insurance and retirement plans, 
paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and vacations up to four weeks depending 
on length of service.

If you want to make the most of your skills, here’s a suggestion for you. Come 
to where the growing is good , . .  apply now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Y t f u  T/WH*ing Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHEgS
" U a i i i ie c t t e i l f  s  O U e i t  

U io o f a i - M e r e i i i y  D tis le r ”

8 0 1  C E N T E R  S H t E B T  ** 
"  O P E N  E V E N I N G S

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JO  OS .

 ̂ AVAILABLE:
AIRCRAFT ENOINE MECHANICS 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 

TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

INSPECTION
PLANT PROTECTION FIREMEN & GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

V '

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Pircraft

u

R

An equal opportu>ijty employier ^

/’ /

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-you
may be given 120 hours of intensive training 

' on the machine you have been‘hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high ’’Aircraft” 
rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years In 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool ft 
Die Making and Electronics.

V̂ SIT THE EMPLDYMENT DFFICE, ,
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Oorinecticut.

DPEN FDR YDUR CDNVENIENCE: 
MDNDAY THRDU6H FRIDAY 8 AM. 

TD 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8:00 P.M. 

SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TR 12. NOON.

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
V Southington and Middletown.

Start your Future today at PSrWA

  / t
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ILL VOU AUTO6WAPH THIS
b a l l  a p t b r  t h e g a m e ?  1

WANT TO GIVE IT TO 
W  NEPHEW!

OtJR BOARDING HOUSE

ipONT.aJUNTV 
> 1

ir6 O e S0 A C K *K )
THAT fHVSICAL RT-,

m ^ r6  FOP <50NN/1 NE«S CONTEST. MACK/ ---------------
0 0  AT THE <T A T E- 1 WHEN FOP -gHOWED SAKSiANVAftORB 

f a n d  IH B M A 3 0 R  HOW /7 NOW TWAT 
TO VO FUSHUP6 H E  /  (TMEVVE <SOT 
BROKE THE NATIONAL ^  VOTING 
RECORO/1HE OOVERHOR R/VVACHINES/
WANTS TO MEET HIM/ ̂

-  -----------------------------------------------

A U .T  OOP BY V.
IF miEREiS ANYTHING I CANT 

SIANP, rrs  SOME U 3P -E A ^P / 
KING TEU-IN ME I  GOTTA 

SETTLE POWN W '
GET HITCHEP/

..NOT THAT I GOT 
, ANYTHING AGIN 

TH' UADIES.VOU 
UNNERSTANP.v.

t a -3

\ 9 t l  W HIA, li^  T.M. t f .  V-t. &

with MAJOR HOOPLE

IWHAT FOF? 
IMUSCIEE

B

a

(Po l i t i c i a n s
HAVE IMAGE 
t r o u b l e s

T fM  Talk

ACBOM
lU r«,in M ta|

h a m i M t r t *

• lyM trunk 
iin ih u a s  
IS Old
MForwt*-— 
ISIUmininn 

nleknuM 
MRuwttMlihn 

innrwUtncu 
18 Annual bwb

ao!l!t' what placeT
21 Cbamlcal lufflx
22 Shothonean 

Indiana
-24 Spa«d eontait 
26BawUdarad 
27 Gone by 
SO VUfoth Unf 
SS (Rider of a tort 
S4Dodlo 
S8 African fly 
SS Occupied a teat 
STOlobaa '
SO Rota Sax' 
40noer
41 Imnoitant matal 
43CaI^leaf

4Cutlnto alleaa, 
uniMit

5 Cumd moldiaf 
OCantaur ihotby 

Haceulaa
7Dntraconununa 
SShowtr or tub

0 SbM^bearinS 
10 Look tikance 
llRalaxatton 
17Twltcbaa 
lOSlussiih 
2S Examinations 
24TBttara 
28Athana 
20 g u *  to tho

27 Concomitant

Anawar to Provlout Puxilo

I

29Mineral rocks ^ ® * * * * ? i* ? ^  
SI PhUlpplna itralt«  Peacoptalnefri 
SSEaglo'i neat
88 By aide of 47p yN  ' 
40SportaofaorU bacidMala 
41 Stretched tight «Q u a n ^

SO Splnni^toy

48Racer 
4PA

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and McWILLIAMS

WELL,THIS IS 
WHERE WE PART 
COMPANY, DAVY

ROGER... 
SEE YOU 
ON THE 
ISLAND 
NEXT , 

\A/BBL< I

YES, SIR 
THE DELUXE 

SUITE IS 
AVAILABLE

FINE... 
AND I 
ALWAYS 
PAY IN , 

ADVANCE.'

HMM...THERE'S 
ANOTHER ONE 
OF THEM THAT 

HAS TO BE 
STRAIGHTENEI 

OUT

WAYODT BY SE N  MUSE

i
J

:

^OoccS-

©

NO ONE CA LLS  
M E  A

J C -1 3 7 9 9 /

A L L  r i g h t ;  i n  a s  f e w  w o r p s
A S  R3SSIBLE CLUE M E IN ON 
THIS BIT.' WHAT’S  THE IDEA O F 
U SIN G  BUCKET/<\ND BOX PROPS 
T O  BUILP UP A  FEW  PIRTY 
DISH ES INTO W HAT LOOKS 
LIKE A  S IN K  A N P  COUNTER 

F U L L ? II

S IS  IS  COMIM’ OVER WITH 
HER K IP S  AM’ TH OSE MON 
S T E R S  D R IV E  M E W IL D / 
ONE PE EK  A T  TH A T A N ’ 

S H E ’LL CUT O U T  O F  
HERE IW A  HURRY.'

SSSSm i  W HY M OTHERS G E T  G R A Y  u. t «

FAdvancement, 
as in Khool 

81 Hawaiian

s s K
aaalatant

83 Poems
84 Negative word 
88 Promontory 
801faseullno

nickname 
87 Wooden golf 

mound 
DOWN

1 Sea eagle
2 Act of lending
3 Beggar

i 1 r 1" r S“ T“ r r " IT rr

IT IT IS

rr ir II

rr it
ST

u n 28 »

u
ST '
u

r
4S 43 4i 47

w
8T SS SS

SS SS SI e

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TlRtNER

ISHORT RIBS BY FRANK 07D3AL

BUZZ SAWYER
YES, M0*\, BUT 

SHE DOESNT REMEAWER 
m .  I  WANT YOU TO 
SEND PEPPER TO 

SWITZERLAND GATE 6  >  BUT
!------------------------ ^  V i c  !

AMP YOUR WTHER THINKS SHE 
AAAY REMEAABER YOU, PEPPER^

/oHTeEErX 4

?W0 HOU IIS WAY.

WHAT 
IF SHE ,  

POESNTL

r i- l 'M  NOT I________________________
m a ’AM '̂ I lAWĴ  OP THOSE PEOPLE 

‘  POWN TWEKE -miNK. 
WE'RE (?0NNA CRASH ,

 

^  I
e

.'oa 323V1 
dO dTVM

0 nw'w HIA. !». m  U,. UX M. OH. 8-3

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HOW ABOUT THATif OH Ba/i\H EV! WHERE'S ^  
\ HE'SeETTIN'A \  NOW IVE j  PIH6 DON6 ?  ^  

GYPSY SERENADE'/  SEEN GOTTA WARM V-K
EVERYTHING! )s  HM UP!

8-s

?A

OH DINGIE! 
M Y ONLY 

lO YE j THE WILLETS
''DOeDAVSryMYPCIEMD, ARE OBSERVED 
e v  DOSS THE WORLD OVER 1 \T'6WHEfU 
TH E V  ^ (O P  TO T T Y / A JK  f  TO

PO N D E R  TH EIR AJEXT
MlDVE '

“See here, Henley! Your job is to GIVE denronstrations, 
not get caught in them!"

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

I- T MR. ABERNATHY

IT^ MY HOPE TO BECOME 
AN EXPERT WATER SKIER!

r IT AAAY TAKE A 
LOT OF EFFORT 

1 BUT it 's  THE 
\ ONLY WAY.,.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PRACnCEMAKES
p e r f e c t y o u  k n o w .

/

G'3

U O O EY'5  N E X T  M O V E SH O ULD 
A  M AJPy'/ ME H A SN 'T  ,  

M A D E O N E F O R  A  W E E K  I

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCHJiA’S FOP BY A L VERMEER

1 D O N 'T MIND 
C O O K IN S O N  A  C A M P  

S T O V E  E V E R V  
«___NIOHT...

7

a-'i

A N D  I  C A N  
PU T U P  W ITH  

TM E S A N D  A N D  
M O SQ U ITO E S...

d..BUT I  W ISH  T O U ' 
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qLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM LtoSPM .

COPY C L O j^ G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJO. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUAe for Satnrdliy and Monday In 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
... P*8—Med^ur ‘'Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a

nhould read his,ad the FIRST 
p ; ^ ,P  BEPOBT e r r o r s  in ttme for the

*** * * ^ ^ -^  *• reoponalble for only ONE Incor-
f ? "  "  tualwod toserHon for any advertlaemeat and then only

food” insertion. Errors which do 
22*JS5£? ndvertlBement wlU not be corrected
by •teake good” Insertion.

M3-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, TOU Free)

Motoreyelas—
iieyelas

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
11

Troubit Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Informatlen on one o f onr olnssilled advertisements T 
No answer at the telephone listed T Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494ISM 87S-E19

and leave yonr meosagie. Yon’U hear from  oar advertiser 
In Jig time wlOioat spending all evening at the telephone.

1065 ISOcc MOTO-MORINI, red,
1,800 miles, excellent condi-
tion, one owner. Oall 875-1781.

HONDA 480, blue, low mileage 
excellent condition, Call 848- 
0855 after 8.

MOTOR kX)OTER~1962 Orset- 
to, 80 cc, spare tires, luggoge 
carrier, 600 original miles, 
excellent condition, $125. 643- 
0889, 649-8674.

Businass Sarvicas 
dffarad 13

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured.
Call 742-7649, anytime.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitbr Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:30-5, ’Thursday 7:30-9, Satur-
day 7:30-4. 843-7958.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards ________________________
cleaned, trash hauled to ttc  {^ oop oiQ  _  Specialising 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524

Help Wantad—  
Fwinalw 35

KEYPUNCH operator — fuU- 
time only, pleasant working 
condlUons. Qaer Bros, 140 
Rye St. South Windsor.

H O S T E S S
0

Full-Time Day Shift

W A I T R E S S E S

FULL-TIME 
DAY or NIGHT SHIFT

Uniforms furnished, excel-
lent earnings. Apply week-
days to Manager, 2-7 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE OF PANCAKES

363 Broad St., Manchester

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Schools and Clossos 33 Help Wanted—  
Female 35

TWO HIGH school girls for 
counter work afternoons and 
weekends. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 255 West Middle Tpke.

WAITRESS — full-time, 6:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 649-8236.

COUNTER GIRL want) 
steady part-time. Apply In ] 
son. Com er Soda Shop,
Main St.

MEDICAL SOCIAL worker wtthl 
new ideas to develop wlthi 
psychologist a program Of ther>| 
apy as part of rehabllitattoil| 
team caring for 200 parents Ittj 
Nursery, Teen Town, Ne 
Horlxons and geriatrics units.' 
Top compensaUon including cx*i 
cellent fringe benefits andl 
working conditions. Apj^y to j 
Medical Director, ’The Newj 
Britain Memorial HospitaLl 
2150 Corbin Avenue, New Brit- ’ 
aln, Conn., 06050. Tel. 328.8687. .3

Help WonlMl— Mote 35|
ELECTRICIAN, fu ll-t im a < ; 
steady employment. Insurance.^ 
benefits, paid holidays and vd* 
cation. Call between 8 . a.hi.-S 
p.m. Robert’s E lectric O o.,' 
South Windsor, 644-0100.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, lm» ’ 
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817. <'<

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiser uting box 
totters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect thdr 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope —  
addressed to the Olasei- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, t<«ether 
w itli a memo Mating the 
compairies you do NOT 
warn to  see your letter. 
Y ou r' letter wlR be de-
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is (me you’ve mentioned. 
U  not it  w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

AutomobHos For Scrio 4
AIR-CONDITIONED 1988 Chev-
rolet Bel Air, power brakes, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
$650. 649-9179 after 6:30.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 7^-9467.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub-
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns madntained. Reason-
able, 649-1868.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair-
ed, engine tune-up, free pick-
up and delivery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

pairing roois of all kinds, new 
roofs, guttei work, chimneys
cleaned and r^>aired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
g;iven immediate attention. 
Call M & M Plumbing & Heat-
ing. 649-2871.

AMAZING opportunity — big

7.®®“ '  IF SIX HOURS a day sounds 
g;ood to you and you can run

WAITRESSES—Cook and dish-
washer, all shifts available.

WANTEt) — Licensed Joumey- 
maui plumber. 649-2926.

rlty. Be an accident or private 
investigator. Car furnished, ex-
penses paid, no selling. Aver-
age $6.34 an hour, full or part- 
time. Classroom training here 
in your spare time. Call any-
time. 249-0077.

an electric typewriter, this is
ideal. General office work iNTERESTlNO position open at 

r . J. Connell _  „ __  . ______ .5, ......

m e x p e r i e n c e d  carpeniiw :
in person. LaStrada Restau- Hutchinson and ^ n . Build- ^

. w
LaStrada

rant, 699 Main St. era, 643-5378.

no shorthand. W. 
Co. 85 A lport Rd. Hartford.

WOMAN — 6 day week. Adding 
machine and typing necessary. 
Sales or credit background 
helpful. Apply W.T. Grant Co. 
Manchester Parkade, credit 
office.

T r a ile r  S c h o o l sa l esper so n s  -  expen'-
enced women’s wearing ap-
parel, 3, 4, or 6 day week.
Good salary. Apply Tweed’s, 
773 Main St.

A  ^ T ra c to r

In  H a r t f o r d

Case Bros., Inc. for a girl who 
likes typing, payroll and mis-
cellaneous office work. Con-
tact H.A. Pace for interview,
649-2861.

$50 IN FAMOUS brands free 
if you run a weekly shop-by-
mall club for few friends.
Send for details and free 426 INSPECTORS—experienced In^

C A R P E N T E R S

Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
CaU 643-2282, 875-8702 a f- 
.ter 6 p.m.

1967 MUSTANG, lime gold, 200 
h.p. fuUy automatic, tinted 
glass, heavy duty battery. 
CaU 643-9247 after 6 p.m.

1961 FORD station wagon, 8 
cylinder, factory alr-condi- 
tloning, power steering, pow-
er brakes, $395. 649-8480.

S’TUDEBAKER Lark, 1961 sport 
coupe, white, 6, standard, 
whitewalls, exceUent condi-
tion, $260. 742-8243.

SALES AND Service on Arlene,
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn
mowers. Also HomeUte chain _________
saws : and International Cub EXPERT 
Cadet ’Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip-
ment Ooip., Route 88, Vernon.
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

Millinory,  ̂
Dressmaking^ 19

alterations on all 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re-

1961 FAIXJON station wagon. 
Make an offer. CaU 646-0276.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, 6 new 
tires, exceUent running condi- 
Uon. 648-7882. .

1963 STUDEBAKER Lark, ex-
ceUent condition. 648-1908.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storogo 20

pairs. Pick-up and delivered. MANCHESTER Delivery— Ûĝ t
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold-
ing chairs for rent. 649-07&2.

Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
3647.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top-
ped. Got a tree problem ? WeU 
worth phone caU, 742-8262.

Lost and Poumi 1 o l d e r  OldsmobUe, good run-
LOBT—BLACK cat, answers to »tog condition, $50. 649-1893. 
name of Lou, vicinity Notch 1902 poNTIAC Tempest! 4- 
Rd., Bolton, $60 reward. CaU door, one owner, $400. 649- 
648-1909. 4922.

BACK HOE huUdozer work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells,, land clearing, 'Uialn saw 
work. Paul Schendel, 649-0466.

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump. 
Light trucking, reasonable. 
643-5846.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING. Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe-
cial rates for people over 05. 
CaU my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 640-7863, 
876-8401.

We train full or part-time 
students In the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school diploma neces-
sary. Local and long dis- -  
tance Jobs waiting. Guaran- 
.eed placement assistance 
upon graduatiem. Train now 
—Pay when working. Lot 
American Tractor TraUer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $260. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department o f M otor Vbhl 
cle.

WE TRAIH IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON'T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

Hoip Wontod—  
Fomalo 35

LAWN MOWING service, light TnawPM 
trucking, odd Jobs, CaU 649- 
6470, anytime.

EXPERIENCED cosmetician 
wanted by weU known Man-
chester store. Apply In writ-
ing outlining experience to Box 
C Manchester Herald.

RN—PART-tlme, nurses aide 
full or part; cleaning girl, part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4619. „_______________________________  n

MAIL (XjERK  willing to learn 
switchboard. High School grad-
uate, 37)i hours. Manchester 
office. CaU 649-6361, Mrs. Kel-
ley.

MANCHESTER’S oldest aiid 
largest stationers has opening 
for salesperson in office sta-
tionery department. Sales ex-
perience preferred, 3 7 M  hour 
week, paid holidays, other ben-
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
649-6341. Harrison’s Stationers, 
849 Main St., Manchester.

BOOKKEEPING machine op-
erator and clerical, Tuesday 
through Saturday. Regal 
Men's Shop. 64S-2479.

page catalog. No obligation. 
Popular Club Plan, Depart-
ment S62, Lynbrook, N.Y.

OFFICE CLERK

For billing office, knowl-
edge of typing necessary^ 
exceUent fringe benefits. 
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

WOMAN to care for child days 
while mother works, vicinity 
Ctooper HUl, 647-1768.

aircraft parts, all benefits. 4 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams St., Manchester.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitallia-'̂ '* 
tion, hoUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, In o.i' 
640 HUUard St.

COUNTER MAN
Part-time, AU diQr Sntor  ̂
day and Friday m glit 

Apply in pereon at

MEATOWN
i n s V t  SUver Lone 

Bast Hartford, Ocoi.

P. Lewis custom WANTED — bookkeeper, recep- mTure’
nterior and exterior PART-TIME waitress, nights,

1956 CHRYSLER Windsor, 4- 
SET of keys In Churcb door sedan, good running con-

st. area. CaU 64S-28S6. Reward, dltion, $85. 649-0964.

FOUND — black and white fe- ~ ~  
male mongrel. CaU Lee Prac- 
chta. Dog Warden, 643-8694.

HousohoM Sorvieos 
Offored 13-A

painting, interior and exterior 
papernanging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on rê  
quest. Fully Insured. Free oS' 
tlmatea. Call 649-9658.

AnnouncoiiMiitt
ELBCTROLUX vacuum clean- 
o n , sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

Auto Aecossorio»—  
Tires 6

2 TRIUMPH TR-3 parts includ-
ing two complete engines 
and two transmissions, good 
condition. CaU after 6. 643- 
1496.

REWEAVING OF burns, moth S J !? ”  ****"*
holes, zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

AutWHobilos For Solo 4
MBBD C A R ? Your credit turn- 
ed dowB? abort on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
sUm? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, snuille&t payments 
aiqrwtaere. No small loan or fi- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
llO tois, 888 ICaln.

1987 BUBJK Grand Sport, 3- 
speed, 400 cuMc Inches, acces-
sories. CaU 649-4291.

HOLMES AND BURNS 

AUTO SALES

NO MONEY DOWN

•61 Chevy Bel Air $6. Weekly 
4-door auto.

'61 Ford Squire $8. Weekly
’62 Dodge Lanceir $6. Weekly

4-door
’60 Olds $6. Weekly

2-door hardtop, fuU power.
'61 Plnnouth |6. Weekly

4-door, automatlG, power 
steering.

*60 Bulok Convertllde |6. Week-
ly. FUU power.

’62 Olds F86 18. Weekly
Wagon, automatic power 
steering.

•61 Ford $6. Mfeekly
2-door hardtop, automStic, 
power steering.

'68 Oodiet Wagon $8. Weekly
Autonatlc.

'62 VsUant $6. Weekly
4-diMn'.

*81 Chevrolet Impala |7. Week-
ly  Hardtop.

’60 Cbevrolet (top- |6. Weekly 
vertthle, stick.

'61 Oomst Wagon |6. Weekly
*89 Chevrolet Wagon |6. W ««Uy 

Automatic.

478 CENTER ST.

MANCHESTER 647-9997

1966 OOMBT, 6 cylinder, auto-
m atic, hard t(q>, 878. CaU 649-
6 8 n .

^  'VORD, 4Htoor ranch wag- 
on, lidandard. V-8, radio and 
hoatsr, glOO, 646-6161.

1886 FORD, 2-door sedan, good 
oandtttan. CtoU 648-1866 7
pjn.

Trallora—
Mobil# Homos 6-A

GREEN V<Ukswagen 1966 
camper fuUy screened, equip-
ped, Uke new, low mUeage, 
priced to seU. 648-4389.

TED WILLIAMS tent traUer, 
sleeps 4-6 persons, spare tire 
and Yriieei, cabinet, camp stove 
and cooler, $200. 742-6122.

TRAILER — Fiberglaa body, 
stove, sink and Ice box buUt 
In. sleeps five, $660. 289-0664.

CAMEL TENT traUers manu-
factured by Camel Tent Co., 
discount prices. Prices start 
at $319. Large model has 3 
double beds, sleeps 6. Dis-
played Sunday afternoons and 
evenings one mUe west of 
Stafford Springs on Rt. 190 
near railroad overpass. Week 
days contact John Rlchens, 
Hampden Rd., Stafford 
Springs, Ctonn. 1-684-8287.

1966 NOMAD travel traUer, 22’ , 
self-contained. Call 1-423-7072.

Build ing-
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY—concrete work
anything from  ceUar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too smaU. DAD 
Ciarpentry, days 643-1904, eve-
nings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar-
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce-
ment work, cellar floors, pat-
ois, roofing. Call Lroti Ceis- 
zynsU, BuUder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. CeUlngs. Floora. Ful-
ly insured, workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 849-(M28. 
If no answer 648-9048.

PAINTING—Interior and exte-
rior, very reasonable, free es-
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9285.

Floor Finishing 24

tionlst for local dentist’s office, 
part-time. 649-5676.

HAIRDRESSER-W ith or with- 
out experience. Top salary, 
conditions and hours. 648-6266 
or 648-8830.

experience not necessary. Ap-
ply W.T. Grant Co. Parkade.

ROUTE SALEMAN
Good paying, established bakery route, outside 
work, 5 day week, many fringe benefits provided. |

Inquire In Person—See Arvid Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO.
500 OAKWOOD AVE.—WEST HARTFORD

TOYS & GIFTS 

PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for CUirlstmas! 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investment! Generous Bo-
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. CaU or write 
"Santa’s Parties!”  Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 678- 
3466, Evenings 677-2018.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish-
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing
floors. Painting. P aperhanging._______________________________
No Job too smaU. John Ver- ATTENDANT FOR elderly per-
faUle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stoek»—  
Mortgagos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6120.

son, daytime only, no Sundays 
or holiday. Apply George Mar-
low, 649-6221 or 648-6080.

BLACKTO P  

SEALER

Reg. $6.95.

W. G. Glenney Go.
886 N. MAIN ST.

QUALITY Carpentry-Roonis, BuslnOSS O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  
dormers, porches, basements.

Storago 1 0

GARAGE FOR rent, boat, car, 
storage In Manchester on Ctoop̂  
er HIU S t $10. monthly. 1-688- 
9067. _________________

WINTER 8t !—66, gayage for 
rent $10 uontM y. CaU 247- 
4046, 1-688-7402.

Motofcyelts—
B k y m  11

YAM AHA — NEW  dealecsUp. 
Sales and service at Seymotir 
Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches-
ter.

1966 HONDA—CB 450, must aeU 
Immediately. ExceUent oemdi- 
tion. Ally reasonable otter ac-
cepted. Call 649-9620, between 
9 ojn .-2:80 p jn .

1960 TRIUMPH BoimtofUle, 660 
cc, exceUent condition, $760. 
CsU 649-2543.

1966 VBSPA, l a s c e  model. Good 
Cidl 649-8664 after 0.

refiniabed, cabinets, buUt-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum', ’'vinyl, 
steel, ceram o aiding VUlUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

HCniES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Mtehens, roofing, siding, gen-
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 643- 
6189.

BASEMENT rooms framed. 
Save and do rest yourself or 
wUl do complete Job. Also 
other rooms. Nice work. Fi-
nancing. Regan, P.O. Box 31, 
Vernon.

Paving A Drivoways 14-A
AMBSITE — (Quality workman- 
A lp  on driveways, parking 
areas, oom m erdol and repl- 
dential Free estimates, no oh- 
Ugationa OsU Eastern Paving 
Oo.. S28-868T.

AMB81TB ON driveways, park-
ing areas, com m ercial and res-
idential. Free estimates. No 
obligation. Natkmal Paving Co. 
644-6218.

Roofing and 
Chimnoyt 16-A

R(X>FINO—Repair of roofs. 'Die 
best in gutters aq^ conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. CtoU 
Ooiufhlln, 643-7707.

SUNOCO
2-Bay Service Station 

Located
In Center of Manchester 

e Moderate Investment

• Extra Income Potential

• Retirement Plan Available

CaU SUN OIL CO., 688-8400 

Evenings, Jett Keith, 647-9646

Schools and CIo s s m 32

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn whUe you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a pro-
fessional HEAVY EQUIP-
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Ctonter 
otters qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
'TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME .on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
A ccredit^  program. Job 
placement upcm completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4688 any-
time.

\

Are You An 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
 ̂ Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 

• Hospitalization • R etirm ent Income Plan • Life 

Insurance • Sick Leave • 87^4 Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

H a tu r ljrB tr r  lo r n in i )  I f r r a lb
18 BISSELL STREET

Immediate Opening 
For A  Young Man In The 

Sports Dept.
No Experience Necessary, But Preferred

An excellent opportunity for the right man. Got d 
starting salary, two weeks paid vacatkm, sick 
leave, hospitaUiution, life insurance, retirement 
income plan. All this pins a brand new plant to 
woik in plus a friendly atmosphere.

e

Apply In Person To Thomas Ferguson, Pub.

i^ an rl| p 0 tp r lEu^nttu) IfY raU n
13 BISSELL STREET

iiililiiiiliHliiiii

HOW  FAST 
CAN  YOU 

TYP6?
,, Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the right 
person.

Apply in person at the

BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER, CONN'

—  — --------------------- 1 — " •

O N E 
O F TH E 

" F IN A S r
First National Stores is proud o f its “ Blnast'-' 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image o f dependability and quality. We be-
lieve that our office sta ff represmits this "Finast”  
image— dependable, qualified mnployes. Wouldn't 
you like to be part o f this? You may have the 
SPECIAL skills needed to fill one o f the following 
attractive openings.

COMPTOMETER OPERA'TORS 

' COMPTOMETER TRAINEES 

ORDER CLERKS 

CLERK TYPIST 

STENOGRAPHER

Como to SCO us Monday - Friday,

8:30 to 4:30

AFPLY

HRST N A TIO N AL STORES, IN C .
F olk  n  (M klaad A ve„ Em $ H iurtind, Oih m.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJVf. to 5 P.M.

fX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJH, DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 5 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION W ILL H I A I  A A 9  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

Httip Wonted— Mole 36 SltuotioM  Wonted— . 
Female 38

Articles For Sole 45 A rtle le t For Sole 45 Garden— Form—
I

PART-TIME position  ̂ avadl- _______________  _____________
able, afternoons, stock and CHILD CARE, my home, vloln- 
delivery. 643-0265. ,^y Waddell School. Registered

and approved. 648-9044.
JANITORS—part-time evenings. TyrrppT.m «f«iYian wanfa SCREENED IX>AM tor best JET WATER pump, complete

_ . . . ----------  -----  . -------— -  — -•—  j  tank, practically hew, $80.
649-T787.

o i^ K  RICH, stone free loam. TWO OIRL’S, one boy’s, 26" 
$18, Gravel, till,' atone, sand, bicycles, good condition, $10. 
pdtio and pool sand and ma- each. Electric sewing machine, 
nure. 648-0804. working condition, $8. 649-9866.

CORN, beans, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, carrots, onions. 21 
Angel St., Manchester.

Call 643-4463 3-6 p.m. only.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
ONE OF THE largest financial 
Institutions has a few select 
openings, starting income at-
tractive. The man who knows 
he’s worth $10,000. a year or 
better is the man we want to TWO AMBITIOUS students de

care of small children, light
household duties, live In, small gi’Avel George H. O ^ -
salary. Companion for elderly n°g. Ipo ., Andover, 742-7886.
lady. Prefer Manchester cen- iju ji PROVEN carpet cleaner,
ter. Box D, Herald.

Situations Wantod—  
Male 39

talk to. Call 646-0137 between 
9-10 a.m., 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Continued From Preceding Page Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

sire odd jobs cleaning, paint 
ing, digging, etc., $1.60-$2 
Manchester-Bolton area. 643 
2516, 649-9316.

Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col-
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1: Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper 
Supply.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $16.60 up. All bolted ta-
bles from $20 up, delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville. 878-0397.

C.B. RADIO tor sale. Interna-
tional Model No. 760, 23
channel crystal controlled.
This is a remote model and 
takes up little space under the
dash. Can be used on 6V, 12V _____
or llOAC. This set has been BEAUTIFUL davenport, mar- 
used very little, none in the

HouMhold Goods 51 
Dairy Products 50 q a k  d i n i n g  room set, buffet,

round table and 4 chairs', roll- 
away cot; brass .bed; ‘ painted 
bureau, folding ironing board; 
dishes and pans. 648-8428.

BARGAINS — (Uke new) Bed 
and Sealy mattress, $M; bu-
reau to match, $80; DeLwce 
PliUco stove, 80", like new, 
$100; washing machine, G. E., 
$40; old lamps; tables; desks 
and many other miscellaneous 
bargains. Call for appointment, 
evenings, 648-6847.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatlo washers, 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

past two years. First 
Call 649-3762 7-9 p.m.

Boats and Aeeossories 46
Dogs— Bird^ -Pots 41

H dp  Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 s c h o o l  B u s ~ o p e r I t^  tor a d o r a b l e  puppies—Pedigree

MEN — part-time evenings for EQUIPMENT operator —doz-
janltorlal work. Must be over 
18 years old. Call 649-5334.

er, backhoe, J.A. 
649-5391.

McCarthy,

1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

or mixed. Wild 
Shop, 643-6108.

Cargo Pet

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
Expensive carpet, clean It with 16’ FIBERGLAS boat 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric trailer, 40 h.p. motor, 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- Call 649-9141 after 6:30. 
Williams Co.

ble top dresser, phone table, WRINGER washer. Whirlpool. 
$100. chairs, lamps, Frigidaire, Leather loiuige chair. Need 

large trunk, etc. Call 648-8190. sewing machine, console. 648- 
------  7*29 n^ter 6;80 p.m.SEWING MACHINE —Singer ________________ _______________

automatic zig-8ag in ca'jinet. 28 CUBIC INCH chest freeser, 
button holes, embroiders, hems $ioo. Reflgerator, $28. 644-8880 

with etc. Like new condition. Orlg- after 8:30 p.m.
$480. inally over $300, balance now, ----------------------------------------;-------

$58. Take over payments of GAS STOVE for cooking and 
$10. monthly. 522-0476. heating, excellent condition.

20 COUNTER HEIGHT
---------  14’ LYMAN boat with 15 h.p.
metal Johnson motor, Mastercraft SINGER automatic zig zag sew-

heating,
$66. 646-1898.

SEARS NEEDS 

Commission Salesmen

Our Manchester store has 
openings for commission 
salesmen.

Come prepared to discuss 
previous experience and fu-
ture opportunities with us. 
Positions include all store 
benefits, store discounts, 
profit sharing, paid vaca-
tions and holidays and hos-
pitalization insurance.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

PAINTERS AND painters help-
ers wanted. Call 875-8073 af-
ter 6 p.m.

HELP WAiSTTED
Press operators—fork lift oper-
ators, packers. First shift. 45 
hour week. Apply Eastern Boil-
er, 99 Loomis St., Manchester.

MALE PRODUCTION workers 
—first shift, starting rate $2.31 
per hour. Must be 6’9”  or over. 
Applications accepted daily. 
Interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., Mill and Oak-
land St., Manchester, Conn, or 
call Miss Bannister 1-774-9605. 
An equal opportunity employ-
er.

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
wanted. John J. Wennergren 
Co. Call 643-5803 after 6.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex- 
periehced only. Excellent op-
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 

' Manchester^, 643-9587.

FULL-’TIME service station at-
tendant See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 83, Ver-
non.

An Opportunity 

To Learn The
o

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD
’The nation’s oldest and New 
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has an oppor-
tunity for a man to work as 
a Newspaperboy Supervisor 
in its Rockville branch of-
fice.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaper boys in the serv-
icing and selling of Hart-
ford Courant subscrlberls.

If you have toe above resi-
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish cm automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

D. WELCH, MGR.

THE

HARTFORD COURANT 

Hartford Courant Office 

13 Park St. 

Rockville

MAN TO WORK in local cream-
ery, 3 evenings, some Sunday 
work, 20 years or over. Mr. 
Kenney, 643-9707 after 6 p.m.

°mwv*^^H^!a^Chase*^eta^^^ cabinets, with drawers 3’ . Ideal trailer, new custom buUt can- ing machine, exceUent condl- u y iN G  ROOM drapes —pic

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Applications are now being 
considered for young men 
interested in retail mer-
chandising and would like 
to take advantage of Sears 
training program.

Here is a fine opportunity 
for aggressive individuals 
looking for a solid future in 
world’s largest general mer-
chandising organization.

Check Sears liberal em-
ploye benefit program, prof-
it sharing, store discounts, 
paid vacations and holidays 
and hospitalization insur-
ance are included. Must 
have own transportation.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

PART-TIME salesman, nights 
and Saturdays, T.B.A. exper-
ience preferred but not neces-
sary. Apply in person. Minit 
Auto Care, 328 West Middle 
Tpke.

AUTOMOTIVES 

MANAGER TRAINEE 

SHOP FOREMAN 

RETAIL

Minit Auto Care—a leading 
New England auto service 
center now has these posi-
tions available. If you feel 
you can qualify for one of 
these positions auid would 
like to take advantage of 
our modem store, excellent 
wage scale and complete 
fringe benefits package, we 
would like to talk to you. 
An interview will be ar-
ranged at your convenience. 
Call Jene Frankel.

MAC DISTRIBUTORS

TEACHING 
OPPORTUNITIES

Coventry Public Schools 
Coventry, Conn.

Elementary Grades 5 and 6 
Secondary Physics 
Remedial Reading 

Mathematics

Guidance

Contact Frank M. Dunn Jr. 
Superintendent of Schools,
P.O. Box 188, Coventry, Conn.

Rd., Bolton, 643-8427.

NORWEGIAN Elkhound — 16 
months, male, papers, shots, 
etc. Needs nice family in coun-
try surroundings, $50. 649-7809.

for repair shops, machine 
shops, garages, workbenches, 

$15 each. 8’ fluorescent light 
fixtures, $8.60 each. Gremmo & 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke., 649-9953. ,

DARLING PART long haired SORRY SAL is now a merry
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CfflLD’S SMALL tricycle, $3. 
16”  tricycle, like new, $8. 
Child’s tractor, $8. 643-2063.

vas cover. All in excellent 
condition. 1-228-3498.

12’ SEA KING aluminum, seats, 
oars, locks, anchor, trolling 
motor, excellent condition, 
$160. 644-1361.

VTLL TRADE 20’ boat ^  
motor for camp trailer. Must 
be before Aug. 8, Call 649- 
3932.

tion, monograms, hems, but-
tonholes, fancy designs, etc.
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. THREE PIECE living ' room

ture and double window size, 
gold fiberglas. 742-8662.

kittens looking for new homes.
649-6946.

koUSEBROKEN Maltese klt- 
tens, free to good homes. Call 
643-5028.

GERMAN Shepherd—AKC, rare 
all black, one year old, female, 
good temperament, champion MOVING — must sell. Bicycle, WATCH AND Jewelry repalr-

Call 822-0631, dealer.

MODERN couch, choir and ott-
oman, with slipcovers, beige, 
6 years old, excellent condi-
tion, both convert to beds. 878- 
4603.

set; dining table, buffet, 
chairs, 644-1361.

>4usical Instraments 53

Diamonds— W atche»» 
Jewelry 4B

blood line, 
tween 4-7.

Call 647-9661 be-

G.E. MOBILE Maid dishwash- STRATFORD piano, used, in 
er, $70. Older Frigidaire re- „ good condition, $45. 640-9058.
frigerator, $40. Car bed, red ---------------------- --------------------------
plaid, $5. All excellent condl-
tion. Also large wooden desk, Office and Stora 
$36. 644-1714. w m w w

ADORABLE kittens looking for 
good home, part angora, dou-
ble paws. 649-6657.

MEN OR WOMEN to drive 
school bus, sign up now and 
we will train you for routes 
in September. H.A. Frink,
Wapping, 644-1902 after 5 p.m. FREE — ’THREE kittens, well

trained, 643-4222.

Volkswagen, snow tires, tent, 
station wagon, camping mat-
tress, scout camping equip-
ment, misceilaneous items. 
Call 649-9274.

Equipr^nt 54ing. Prompt service. Up to $ 2 0 -------
on your old watch in trade. KITCHEN SET, formica and 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, chrome, table and 4 chairs, CHECKMAS’TER machine, ex- 
737 Main St., State Theatre red, gray and black, very good cellent condition. 648-7702, af- 
Bulldlng. condition. 649-3408. ter 6.

WANTED — rehearsal accom-
panist for singer and voice 
teacher, classical music. 647- 
1048.

KITTENS looking for a home. 
Call 649-3663.

DUE TO expansion at the
Manchester Parkade Thom FREE—PUPPIES need a good
McAn Shoe Co. needs sales- home, call 649-7098.
men to train for managerial ^ ;— :---------
position, saleswomen and WANTED older couple to pro^
hosiery girl. Many fringe
benefits. Apply in person at
our Thom McAn store a t ____________________
Manchester, Broad St., Park-
ade. An equal opportunity f r e e  PUPPIES —call 647- 
employer. 1103.

vide good country home for 3 
year old dachshund. No fee. 
Call 647-9651.

Rerad Herald Ads
PUPPIES for sale, part Ger-
man Shepherd, $5 and $8. Call 
643-8286.

WEST HARTFORD 236-2131 322, 282 or 283.

INVITATION TO BID
R u ild in irfs l a n d /o r  considered suitable material. If 
uuim ii.sV O / the contractor falls to back fill

Structure ( s )  to be Kemoved all cellar holes at the time the 
.Sealed bids for the, removal buildings are removed, it will 

of the following building (s) be necessary for him to pro- 
and/or structures(s) as more tect the public by erecting a 
fully described in Form N6. temporary fence to toe saUs- 
CON 119B will be received by faction of the Engineer; pay- 
the State Highway Commis- ment for the erection and re- 
sioner, at 59 Newfield Avenue, moval of this fence shall be 
Hartford, Connecticut, until considered as included in the. 
.11:00 A.M., A uguk 10, 1967 Contract bid price. ’The general 
then at said office or at such contours of the surrounding 
place at that time desig;nated, ground shall not be changed 
DubUclv opened and read aloud, without specific written per- 
Bids must be submitted on Pro- minion by the Engin^r 
posal Form No. CON 114G in NOTE: In addition to toe li^ 
K d  Envelopes provided by the surance requirements contained 
State Highway "Department, in paragraph eleven (11) of 
which may be secured at 59 Proposal Form CON 114G the 
Newfield Avenue, Hartford, Successful bidder -^ 1 1  furnish 
Connecticut. The telephone a CerUflcaite ^  Insura^e for 
number is 249-5211, extension tit® same stated minimum

amounts to cover Explosion,
Collapse or Underground Dam- 

Ch S  la b ility  (XCU).
---------------------------------------------  b a n k  C A S H E R S  ITEM #6 2 story Frame
WE ARE looking for two am- B A N K ?  E>welling, Iroquods Trail, Bol-

ton. Former property of: 
STATE BANK Dreselly, David A. et al.

bitlous trainees for our
plasma flame spray depart- COMPANY or a ____________
ment. An opening on first located in the STATE
and second shift pleasant Qp CONNECTICUT, or a U.S. 
working conditions and shift p oS T  OFFICE MONEY OR-

76-87-11 
XCU

ITEIM #7 1 story Frame 
House w/attached 2 car Ga-

premium paid. Apply in per- d ER, to  the order o f TREAS- „  Trail Bril,
son Klock Company, 12'̂ '* g t a t r i  o f  noNNEC- . . . t—
land Tpke. Manchester.
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol- URER, STA'i'E OF CONNEXI- Former property of: Wbod,

TICUT in an amount not le^  Stancliff H. et al. 7«_fl7-a
than $100.00 or 10% of the

76-87-8
____  __  XCU

OIL BURNER service man base bid, whichever The 'above structures on each
wanted, all company benefits, mukt accompany each Proposal, rPEMS No. 6 & No. 7 muist 
life Insurance, pension plan, unless the Bidder shall have on removed within thirty five

. t ,  S" s .
EXPERIENCED land survev $1,000 00 whichever is greater

y It 13 will be required of the .success-personnel, chief of party, in- will be forfeited in the event ,
strument and rod man. 742- the successful Bidder fails to ’
6249, after 6 p.m., Monday execute the Contract. The Bid-

effch above

y , - . „  _____ A separate Bid Proposal is
der s name shall appear on toe submitted for each above

-- face o f the check. ITEM
-  D eposit received in any TO BIDDERS: Liq-

b^^ the uid^ted damages o f twenty five
rause^^ejtL tio^^of toe b i^ ’’ dollars ($25.00) per will be cause or rejecuon or uie ggeh calendar day

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The over-nm of Contract time, 
bidders’ attention is called to t TEM #8 2 story Frame 
the estabUshed Connecticut jj^uge & i  oar Frame Garage, 
State Demolition Code, PubMc 35.37 Mt. Nebo Place, Man- 

The town of Manchester an- Act No. 551, to which they are Chester. Former property of: 
nounces a vacancy in toe posi- *^°N^i||'̂  The disposal o f the Swanson, Mlary C. 
tion of Superintendent of Parks, debris and demolition material ITEM #9 2% story Frame 
The departmental program con- shall be the responsibility of House. 1 Frame Shed ft 1
sists of landscaping design, hoft the contractor, a i^  he will make junjt car, 40 ft 42
ticulture, equipment and build- the necessary arrangements for Hebo Place, Manchester.
,ns p .r »n n .l  .d -

through Thursday.

NOTICE
SUPERINTENDENT 

OF PARKS 
Salary Range: 
$8086 to $9698

ministration and public rela- ng^ces and regulations. XCU
tions. In addition, the incum- General clean ulp o f all areas t t b w t  #10 3 story Frame
bent will work with the General and removal o f fences and House, 464 Hartford Road,

------------------1.:--------2-Manager on such projects as hedges as directed by the Engi- Manoherter. FVjrmer property
SCH(X>L BUS operators tor „  r b a n beautlficaUon, cost neer will be required for each . Malerba, John J. 76-85-8
1987-1968 school year. Hourly and other comnrehen- following properties. ,  XCU

,rate $2.43. SUver Lane Bus S  related rctiv i The State ffighway ^ p ^ -  pnor ,to placing Ms bid toe
Line Inc 49 Brainard Place studies of related acnvi accordance with the contractor shaU have on file In
Lane, me., uramarg ±-iace. provisions o f 'm ie VI of toe DemoUtion Contract Sec-

DRIVER WANTED for auto Fringe benefits include two Oivil Rights Act of 1964 (78 gji necessary Insurance
' Darts store must have good weeks’ vacation, eleven paid Stat. 252) and the RegulaUons coverag^es, for each o f ITEMS 

driving record. Apply Winkler holidays, sick leave. Social ^  8̂ ° ^ -  * Rond in the
j^ to  P ^ .  179 West Middle Security. Town ^ u j?  pu rsuS I to ’ such ^Act,
Tpke., Manchester. paid accident and health hereby notifies all MddeiB that OOO.OO wWohever is greater,

7 ^  group life insurance, Blue r  will affirmatively insure that wl’u be required of the success-
- 1  Cross, CMS and all major medl- the Contract entered into pur- fui Wdder, for ' each above

Janitorial work. Must i »  over j Employees’ credit union suant to tois advertisement i t e m  
16 yeara old. Call 846-5334. -    . . .available will be awarded to the success- The above structures on each

Annllcations will be received “̂ 1 responsible bidder without of rTElMS #8, 9 ft 10 must be 
thp fipneral Manager’s Of- discrimination on the ground of removed wltMn twenty five

PORK LIFT OPERATORS 41 S e r  Strert Manches- national (25) days from the startingrpAnirinDO flee, 41 Center Street Manenes NOTE: The contractor is re- date.
ter, Connecticut, until Septem- quired as part of his Contract A  separate Bid Proposal is 
her 22, 1967, from candidates j,id price to supply suitable ma- to be submitted tor each of the 
having a minimum of four terial acceptable to the Engi- above ITEMS. '
years’ college or university, neer to \complete the back fill NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Liq- 
with maior course work in hor- of all cellar holes immediately uldated damages of twenty- 

forestrv landscape removing toe buildings five doUare ($25.00) per day
_____________ ' ______________  ticulture, forestry, lan p f^gn;, their foundations. The will be assessed for each cad-
OA8 'STATION attendant want- architecture or park manage- feet of fill (below ad- endar day o f over-run o f Con-
ad. be over 18, expert- ment, or toe equivalent of six jacent ground level) shall con- tract time.

~enea not necessary part-time years’ responsible experience in tain no stone larger than five HOWARD S. IVES
full-time available Call parks development and malnte- inches in its gr^ test diameter. State Highwayor fttU-tune avauawe. f  ^  Commissioner

PRESS OPERATORS 
LIFT OPER 
TACKERS

First shift, 46 lu>i;ir week.

BASi'ERN BOILER
96 Loomis 8t., Manchester

MftSSn.

nmiilBI c a r p e t  andI blV IrLit ^ P lO O R  COVERING
308 MAIN STREET (Across from Bourn* Bulek) MANCHESTER

SfiAjuoL %lfL d(DnuL3>iy)vSumimJc

CERAMIC 
TILE TUB 

AREA

INSTAUED WITH HXTURES

TUB ENCLOSURES
5 FT. HIGH

^ 3 4 . 9 5

* 3 9 . 9 5

InstoHod with 
2 Tewd Bars

lnstoll*d 
with Swan

WLAID LINOLEUM
INSTALLED IN KITCHEN UP TO 9xlS

Preparation Extea

TRUCKLOAD PRICES

ASBESTOS 
VINYL TILE

BOX

ROOM SIZE 
RUGS

9’ X 12’ Herculon or Nylon
Se-lnforoed with double Jute back for 
added strength. Beauttful decorator 
colors.

$99 VALUE

’Te l e p h o n e

Free
Estimates
SHOP AT 

HOME
DIAL

6434662

No Obligation

OUT OP TOWN 
CALL COLLECT

OPEN DAILY 
9-6

F ’ X 9" TUea—1«”  x  IX" 'Tiles—48 sq. 
ft. per case. Velty good arieotlon In 
stock.

THURS. - FRL 9-9

9x12
BRAIDED

RUGS

R*«. 42.95
Good Seleottoa o f C olon

9x12
LINOLEUM

RUGS

$ e . 9 8

Rag. 9.95

UNOLEUM CEMENTS. r*g. 98e qf. 60e

ABMS/ntONO VINAFLOS8 i
W AXES a  CLEANERS. r*g. $2.00 fo, $1 

9x12 RUG PADS. rag. $14.95 $9.50

U N O IJU M  RUGS. rag. $7.90 $5.64

2x3 - 2x2 THROW  RUGS. ao. 40e. 3 fo r $1 

BRAIDED RUGS. rag. $38.95 ' $24.95

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPESTLY aad RBAflONABLY INSTAIXJCD 

78 C a lm  ta O m o m  IVein

vV

  fv rt
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WAlflSD , TO BUY—antiques.
Resort Property 

43 For Rent 47
Henras For Sole 72 Homes For Sale . 72 Suburban For Sale 75

ei’i i l m f f S 'S w r M M U i e t  ^ “ ^apartmeid, cen- COVSINTRY-Laketlde modem “  *«»“  **«»«»».
say  qusaity. 84M9$3. openings In August valus

MANCBBSTESt vlolBlty-fdesn. SCARBOROUGH Rd.-Cokmlal BOLTON — HebRm Una —5)6

$85. monthly. MS-SSSO.

W c M t e d ^ T o  R e v  SB  b e d r o o m  modem apart' ________________________
5 5 ^ ^ ------T V  OQLUMBIA Lake - t o r

and September. CaU BUsworth I^T.900, lAonard Ageney, 
xatten, etSetM . Realtors, 6484>4M.

tots — Antiques, 
brtoHi’hrao, ' clocks, frames, 
glassware. Wc buy estates. VU-

______  rent, CONCORD RD. — BeauUfid
|ter inonto including beat CaU maU watertemt cottages, Rdub, large Uring room, toiv 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, M9- Aug. and Se]^ Route 87, Co- “ •* Ulning mem, eaUnet MANCHESTER 
e>88. lumbla 4 stgn H. Johnson. UtOfaen, 2 bedrooms, reerea-

7 roonu, large Uvlng room, tor* 
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, IM  baths, 2-ear gar* 
age. Mkrton E . Robertooo, 
Realtor, 84841988.

room Ranch, country setting, 
acre treed tot four years old, 
only $14,BOO. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

Social Security Increases 
Head for Action in House

lags Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 7 ^ ", --------r - : ---------------  n — = -------------- ^  lenflecaped yard, W IT H  V IL L A G E  fiW A R M
Lake 8 t , Boltoo, 64S4M 7. location, SAUNDERS P oint NdanUo. Marion B . Rebertaon, Realtor,

rent Includes heat hot water 
and electricity, $128. Sin^e 
woman desired. CaU 648-4121, 
648-7774. after 6.

WE BUY AND seU antique 
used lumlture, giii—,
sliver, pteture frames. Old 
eOtos, edas, pewter, scrap geld, 
watehes. eld Jew ^. bobby 
oolleetloas, palaUngs. atUo oao- 
tonts or whole estates. Fuml-
t o  « q . l r  W T W . MAHCMWniR -  ,  r o iS -iS ;

Pleasant fundshed cottage 6424M68. 
$80 per week from Aug. 7.
742-6019 after 8 p.m . Referenc- MANCHESTER 
ea required.

Roonu WHhonfReurd 59
THE THOMPSON Bouse—Ootl 
te fs  S t centrally looated, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
poridng. OaU 646-2858 for over-
night and permanent guest 
rates;

Furnislind Wanted To Rent 48
Apratm eiltt 43-A  t e ia c HER—married, no chU-

dfen, seeks 4 to 5 room apart-
ment with stove and refriger-
ator by September 1. Manches-
ter to UOonn area. CaU 849- 
2770, after 8.

nished, second floor, includes 
heat and hot water, $125. J.D. 
Real Estate, 6484U29.

CUSTOM 2 FAMILY

Situated on a treed lot close 
to downtown Manchester. 
Each apartment has 8 bed-
rooms, oven and range, 
garbage disposal and stain-
less steel sink. Outstanding 
value at $29,000. 849-8306.

Quaint but modem cosy yet 
roomy 4-bedroom Ckipe Cod 
with 2 fuU baths, fam ily 
sized living room with fire-
place and garage. Low 20’s.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 

647-9921

VERNON

e x p a I^d a b l e  i n c o m e

ExlaUng two fam ily, 0% and 
0)4 each fla t Potential 8 
apartment conversion. Ren-
ovated, exceUent condition. 
City utlUtieB. Large lot. Ex-
tremely good investment. 
$20,000. Mr. Lewis, 649-8306.

B ^ W

Binlneu Loeatloiis 
For Rent 44 Business Property 

For Sal* 70

A T l^A C nV E  idMping room, 
gentlemen, private shower 
bate, free parking. Apply iso 
Spriiee S t

STORE — HEATED, 20X70'. ______________
downtown 840 Main St.. Mkn- M ANCHOffTK^— Re«tenraat m 7 ggo—PRIVACY 3 bedroom 
ohestor. Newly ^m odeled in- e s t o ^ e d  w ^  S o o d ^
aide aad outsMO. com e. By appointment, Mr. n *«I««!e , wau to wau

---------- ------- PhUbriok Agency,
85 MAIN 8T.-r400 square fee t Realtors, 64941847.

LlOUrr housekeeping room for 
gentleman, 648-4872.

COMFORTABLE room for em-
ployed
272 Main St

first floor, adjacent to north _  , . .  . _______________

or office. AvaUable July 1. 648-2426, 9-8.
CaU 649-2868.

WASHINOTON (AP) — A regular prognun would be in- 
$8.2-blUlon increase In Social creased from  $88 to $40 a  month 
Security benefits—about $1.2 for a slngla person, fm qi 9S2M 
bUUon less than President John- to $80 a month for a eoapie. 
son proposed—is headed for The committee scaled down   
House consideration. t h e  admlnlstrathm-propoaed;

The House Ways and Means increases by a total of $1JI ba-~ 
Committee, after five months of Uon, members said, to avoid 
hearings and deUberatlons, ap- haring to raise payroU taxes as 
proved Wednesday its version of high as those would have re- 
a complex measure that would: quired. Such a raise, they said. 

Provide at least a 12% per would have been excessive - 
cent increase in benefits for So- when added to the income tax 
clal Security recipients, effec- Increase also proposed Joim- 
tlve the second month after en- son.
actment. Some members complained .

—Raise Social Security taxes, privately that Johnson’s original 
beginning with a maximum $44 recommendations did not take

___  hike next year, to pay the cost into account hospital and other
HE2BRON —8)4 room RanOh, of the increases and try to keep cost increases later reported by 
walk-out basement, exceUent pace with stUl soaring hospital administration witnesses. Tbe 
condition. 4)4 acres plus, $17,- and medlcid costs. committee had to consider these
666. CaU owner, no agents, —Make a number of changes in trimming some of the pro- 
649-1768. in the conditions for federal par- posed boost and, "It made us
  Ucipatlon In state welfare and look like the bad guys," one
ANDOVER —overlooUng lake, medicaid programs, generaUy member said. /
4 room b0Pte» e x ^ m t  conm- direction of Umltlng the The committee bUl would
non, treed lot, extension of medicaid eUglhUlty raise the payroU taxes for So-
ca u  now, 0 ^ ^ 6 ,8 0 0 . Hayes n„d of encouraging work train- clal Security benefits, including 
Agency, 6464)i8l.______________ j„g  requirements for medicare, by a double opera-

lot. ”H ir t c h t a i^ ^  V c »  wooded T o t,"te a itlftiu J  E LLm aTO N -Crystal Lake. A «>me categories of weUare re- tion. The wage base on which

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8366

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5866

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uring room, 
kitchen with huUt-ins, fam ily 
room on first floor, built 1961, 
haU acre lot, $22,966. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494SS47.

carpet, dishwasher, fam ily
Lo H  For Sate 73

kitchen, garage, large treed BOLTON — near center, 1%

ed Ranch,
7 room  Rala- 

modent Mtohen,

residential 
649-7367.

area, $4,666. CaU

INVESTMENT Property — 3 
gentleman, parking, WAREHOUSE for rent, approx- apartments, 2 stores. CenterOft . ...   . . • Oft

imately 866 square feet, near 
Main S t, $85 monthly. CaU 
648-6678.

St. location. Priced below ap-
praisal. Morrison Realty, 648- 
0644.

aUdlng glass -doors to patio h Eb r o n  — Route 86, 200’
and B u n ^ k , aluminum aid- bidldlng lot vrith vegetable 
tag. PhUbriok Agency, Real- stand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon- 
tors, 649-8247. ard Agency, 646-0469.

UtUe paint plus a few minor 
repairs will make this 6 room 
house an aU year 'rotmd home. 
Price $8,000. R.J. Flagg Co., 
878-6774.

BOLTON LAKE—100’ Of water-
front modem 8 room near weeks, 
year ’round R uich home, sun.

the tax is levied, now $6,600, 
Medicaid—a different pro- would be Incresuied next Jan. 1

gram from  medicare—is aimed to $7,600.
at providing medical and hospl- The present rate of 4.4 per 
tal care for the poor. cent each for employe and em-

Sponsors aimed at House con- ployer would not be changed, 
sideration of the bill within two however, imtll 1969. Thereafter

the built-in rate increases ta the 
On the Social Security benefit law would be revised upward so

Tenements aw STORE FOR RENT, Mata St., 
Manchester In State Theatrs__________________ Land For Sate 71

WE HAVE customers wSltliig ’ reasonable rent. For AORFAfne a n d  finizhoii ins« in
for the rental o f your apeut- 
mant or bon e. J. O. Real Es-
tate. 6480129.

Information please caU theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

Vernon. Manchester and Mans-
field. CaU Carriage Realty, MANCHESTER  
872-8868, 643-7783.

LOOKINO FOR anything in res) 
e*tato rentau — apartments, 
homes, mulUpls dwriltags, no 
tees. OsU J. D. Real Batata, 
6480129.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
buOAng. 4,806 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Groimd level aad 
truck level loading. CaU 62ft RANCH — 6 ROOMS. 8 bed- 
8114. rooms, one car garage, large

MANCHESTER  — on the bus LAKE BUNGGEE — large „  „  „
line, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible wooded lot, dug well, deslr- side, the blU would provide the that the ultimate top ,'effective

able location. Call 649-8826. area. Only $18,9()b. Hayes Seneral ralse-4esa than the 18 In 1987, would be 8.9 per cent
MANCHESTER -  Vernon S t. Agency. 6460181.’ ‘ cent JohiiMn prop<»ed-and In ^ a d  of 8-68 per cent.

i s A .^  !«#. ------------------------------------------------special raises for those re- There would be no tax in-
Amnoir VERNON—4-bedTOom Colonial, eelring minimum amounts. crease next year for thoae eam-
Agency, neanors, ets-zsis. 3 baths, fireplace, garage, ex- The minimum benefit under tag no more than $6,666, and a

ceUent location, low 26’s. CaU the

expansion space for 8 fam ily. 
FuUy rented with good income. 
W blverton' Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Houses For Sate 72

Execut 1V e 
neighborhood, spacious Oarri- 
son Colonial) center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beauttful treed aetUng in the

ment in ftfamUy home. Near 
Parkade and on bus line, car- 
pating, appliances, and heat, 
$17B monthly. 64S-927B.

58 GARDEN ST.—Three roonl 
apartment, heat furnished, 
a ^ t s , ix> pets. 64S-7BS8.

FOUR ROOM apartment; heat,

ywaweaagf n*nr Vkllllilinflr Ufaff̂ te/ktlQA
line, adults. AvaUable Aug. 16.
Anoaldl Apartment, McKee St.
649-6249.

ceptly renuMleled. Could be 
used as an office together or JOIN THE prosperous investors 
separately. One $76 monthly, with thU sound S-famUy, $2.- 
other $76 .monthly. CaU 648- 786 income per year. Priced at 
9678. only $17,966. CaU Paul W. Dou-

LAROE CORNER storo, down- S»” » Realtor, 649-4688.________
town Manchester 45x70’. Par- MANCHESTER—Vicinity. 
tlaUy finished basement. CaU 
622-8U4.

MANSFIELD —3.2 acres in- locanon, low zo's. ca ll uie regular old-age program maximum increase of $44 for
dustrial land. Cedar Swamp won’t last long. Hayes would be increased from $44 to any wage earner. But by 1969
Rd. $7,600. Chambers Realty Agency, 646-6181. $80 a month, compared with the the maximum tax would be

ioLTON-EIOtrr
80’s. PhUbrlck Agency, 849- COVENTRY — Must seU two dovm and three up with special benefit paid cer- $448.40 In 1987 as against the

lote. South St., Lakewood ^  persons 72 and older with $872.90 contemplated In the
Heights area, $900. for both. { o «  ^ W 16n  ®” *®*®*̂  Real- insufficient coverage for the present law.

5347.

CaU 249-3879.fireplace, hardwood floors, 
newly finished upstairs, nicely 
landscaped, established prefer-
red nei^bortiood, n e a r
schools. O m er 6 4 9 - 7 0 4 8 . ________________________________

MANCHESTER—S bedroom Cch BEAUTIFUL SECOND Bolton

Resort Property 
For Sol* 74

w u
buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot’ for $18,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wlU buUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

Lake front lot, 60x186. $6,000 
Write Box P, Manchester Her-
ald.

new buUdtag for warehouse, 
manufacturing or smaU bust'
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet MANCHESTER —Just o ff East

lonial, oversised treed lot, es-
tablished, preferred, central
neighborhood, quick occu p a n -________________________________
cy, mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Es- COVENTRY — Waterfront sum- 
tate, 648-9882. nier cottage for sale, Standlsh

MANCHESTER — $17,200. Six 742-8084.

TOLLAND-HORSE lovers, 28 
acre farm  with 4 box staUs In 
barn. Six room expandable Co-
lonial Cape. Offered ta the 20’s. 
Carriage Realty, 872-3808, 043- 
7783.

VERNON — 0 room TantUlo 
buUt, 4 bedroom custom Co-
lonial offered In the low SO’s, 
much less than replacement 
value. Open house Saturday 
and Sunday, 2 to 4. Merllne Dr.

Tolland

GOP Names 
B u r n s  f o r  
Zone Panel

Richard Bums of Cook Rd.

A% ROOMS, $180. Garden 
Apartments, parking, 16 Forest 
St. off Mata S t No pets. 640- 
0090, 643-8676.

avaUable. 872-0628 days, 876- 
6745 evenings.

Houses For Rent 55

Center S t Older 9 room Colon-
ial, top conditton. New fur-
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
poostaiUty. Miiist be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

room older Colonial, well kept r h o d E  ISLAND, Ocean Ridge, Look for signs. CaU Carriage Ites been endorsed by the Re- leaders.

Jensen to Ethel L. and Hsurold 
O. Jensen, property on Welgold 
Rd.

Meeting on Protested Gaine
A  protested baseball game ot 

the Tolland Boy’s  Lisague Is the 
subject o f a meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 ta the United Ckm- 
gregatlonal Church,

The game was played between 
the Indians and the Cardinalsv 
The Cardinals are the league

famUy home conveniently lo-
cated In St. James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
848-0469.

MANCHESTER — investment

Charleston area, 80x100’, swim-
ming and boating prlvUeges, 
$1,096. $96. down, $25. monthly 
interest free. 649-9386.

Suburban For Sol* 7584 WELLS ST - 6  rooms, bath, H O ^  for leaM , cA P B -8  ROOMS, 1% baths, <>PP®rtuntty. «  1“  2
and a half. Immediate occu- one car garage, large lot with t a^ . weU located near sctowls ^  ^ --------- ----- ------- ---------

2% ROOM apartment, heat, hot
cy, Realtors, 649-5847. boodlUon. Income better than 

$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen-
water and electricity, $100. per SIX ROOM  OTNOM houM, MANCHESTER—Own your own cy. Realtors, 649-2818.
month. 843-6866 after 6:80 p.m. excellent condition end repair, 

$150. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
THREB ROOM apartment, cen- 6129.

FOUR ROOM furnished Ranch.

2-bedroom home, for only $12,- t
900. Big shaded yard, ideal “ ANCHBSTER-Immaculate L

adults, $100. per month. 643- 
0644, after 0:80.

SECOND FLOOR, 4 room flat, 
exceUent condition, gas fur-
nace, near Mata St. business 
section, nice lawn, adults only.

Working adults. Knotty pine 
walls. Baseboard heat. Large 
parking area. 643-6380.

Suburban For Rent 65

starter home. Minimum FHA 
and VA financing avaUable.
Paul W.̂  Dougan, Realtor, 640-
4836. ________________________________

RANCH — MODERN Utohen. Ca.Vo, exceUent
with fi]^  condition, new bath, fire-

shaped Ranch, custom Colonial 
styling, breezeway, garage, 
beautiful large lot. Char Bon 
Real Estate, 648-0688.

no pets. Write Box F, Herald. ROCKVILLE —4 rooms, newly
redecorated, centraUy located

6% ROOM FIRST floor iqpart- 
ment, heat, hot water and 
stove furnished, $180., garage 
avaUable. 643-9187.

parking, 
8322.

$80. monthly. 876-

large Uring room 
place, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
finishod rec room, beautiful 
landscaped yard, $21,900. FliU- 
briok Agency, R o to r s , 649- 
6347.

ROCKVILLE—8 )i rooms, sec-
ond floor, chUdren welcome, 
$106. monthly. CaU 878-7362.

Snap>da$h Resort Property 
For Rent 57

MISQUAMICUT — Cottage for 
rent, Aug. 8 - Sept. 30. CaU 
648-4036 after 3 p.m.

Mod Moccasins

WOMEN'S
9"-10"

MEN'S 
i r - i r

1493
9-IS

A  Wide hip-riding belt ac-
cents the long, summing torso 

• o f this easy-swinging culoCte- 
dreto' R 'n <toaigned to bring 
new-found freedom o f move-
m ent to the yooth M  miss.

No. 149$ with Photo<Julde 
is in  ataes 
aad 18. Bust S0)i 
11, S l) i bust, cutotte, 2% 
yards o f 46-inch; blouse, 2% 
yards.

Tq order,' send 50c in  coins 
plus 16c each for first-olass

NEW  2-PAMILIES

Take a look at something 
different. 5 room, 8 bed-
room flats with hot water 
heat, ceram ic baths, large 
rooms. WaU to waU carpet-
ing, vanities and weU cabi- 
neted kitchens are just a 
few of the features. Locat-
ed near the Parkade and 
close to schools.

CALL

Norman S. Hohenthal 

Builder 648-9278

place, 8 large bedrooms. 
Unique and weU shaded yard. J  
Right on bus line, $17,900. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 049- 
2818.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
rooms, one fuU bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ Uring room with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beauUfuUy land-
scaped lot, $27,900.’ PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

ASHWORTH S tree t.. . f o u r  
bedroom Colonial plus two car 
garage soon wiU be under con-
struction in this prime residen-
tial section. Watch for i t  Also 
two other lots available where 
the buUder wUl buUd to your 
plan. T.J. Crockett Realtors, 
648-1877.

UConn, neariy new 6% room 
Ranch with garage, 3 bed-
rooms, famUy size kitchen, 
professlonaUy finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire-
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,800 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

Realty, 872-8806, 648-7788.

BOLTON

7 acres, 1,000’ frontage, 
beautiful 6-room modem 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, waU to 
waU carpeting, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, 2-car basement ga-
rage, plus income 'Of $100.' 
per week from rental of 
10,000 square foot aiitomat- 
ed chicken coop. This prop-
erty ta exceUent condition, 
nice location, 8 miles from 
Manchester. Worth much 
mpre than the asking price 
of $38,800.

publican Town Committee as a First Friday Mass
candidate for four-year alter- 

* » ™ r. at St. Matthew wUl be at 7:80
nate to the Planning and Zon- confessions wlU be heard 
tog Commlsslmi. The post was ^om  8:48 to 7:25 p.m.
left unfilled at the recent Re- --------
pubUcan caucus. Tolland news Is temporarily

Six people were elected to the bring handled by The HeraU’s 
RepubUcan platform committee- Vomon Bureau, teL S76-S1M or 
to prepare for the town elec- 648-2711. News Items may be 
tions. maUed to P.O. Box 827, Bock-

They are Ernest E. 'Vlk and vUIe.
(Carles Luce, candidates f o r -----------------------
first selectman and selectman;

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, Ideal famUy home ta 
choice central location. Spa-
cious Uring room  with waU to 
waU carpet and flreidace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
049-9828.

SUBURBAN

'VERNON—Large year old 
6-room custom Ranch, ga-
rage, 1% baths, dliiing 
room, storms, fireplace, 
waU to W8dl, disposed, near 
Parkway.

TOLLAND — L-Ranch nestr 
Par|cway, 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, city water, buUt 1968, 
$17,800.

VERNON—Custom buUt 6% 
room Ranch, large treed 
lot, 2-car garage, storms, 6 
minutes from Parkway, 
$17,900.

MEYER AGENCY 

643-0609

FRANK MOTT 

643-6668

Contest Set 
For Dapper 

 ̂Johnnies^
The RockriUe General Hoapl-

Mrs. Ruth Lojiim , rice chair- 'V x z n n r s t i 
man of Uie Town Committee;
Richard Bowering, member of 
the Board ot BlducaUon; Mrs.
Rosemary Mallnlak, secretary 
of the Town Committee, and 
RusseU Stevenson, chairman.

W anautoe Deeds Filed 
Seventeen warrantee deeds 

and two quit-claim deeds were 
registered with the town clerk 
during the last part o f July.

iiaw  wotw.h Warrantee deeds filed are .t^i AuxlUary Is sponsoring a
V ^ O N -6 0  long U « l  Ranch R^hard H. and Eleanor J. ..atave-Door JohnmT Contest to

Am lot to John Luetje, too., o f
<md f i ^ e d  8 jw nw  down, milngton, property ok Kings- ^
^ e  lot. B c a u ^  home of- bu iT A ve:; O. Mather to ety show featuring local talent,
feted In toe middle M s. ^  wiUlam A. Bowler o f WlUing- It wlU be held September„29

rlage Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788. ®**^**^?^ J® S’®*' oonteat, aeven l men’s
_ Brian M. and Nancy B. Shack- in itba om a wore asked to
VISRNON—4 bedroom Cape on way o f Stafford Springs, prop- select memibens as candidatee, 
weU landscaped lot close to erty on B uff Cap Rd., and Mar- tbelr quaUficatUms on
Rt. 18 and shopping. Priced to garet De Vita to Carl M. and the quaUtiea needed to be a 
sell at $17,900. R.J. Flagg Co., Judith D. Ferrar of R t 80, Ver- “Rtage-door Jclmny.”
878-0774, non, 6, 6 and 7 on Crystal by their own

SOUTH W IN D O R -6  room ^ ^ % o s t  Construction. Inc., ^

Each candidate’s picture wiU 
appear on a master bulletin

HENRY ST.—colonial 7 rooms,
1% baths, extra large Uring 
and dining room, sun room, 8 
bedrooms, garage, $25,600.
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors,
6494IS47.

MANCHESTER^lnunaculate 7 MANCHESTER—Once In a life- boUer, one 6 room home, 
room Cape, with garage ta t^ne a Realtor has an oppor-  &*>!« condition. Live rent free. 
B ow en School area. Featuring tunlty to Ust a home that U the Only $19,900 for both. CaU Car- 
2 fuU baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, ultimate In fine residential Uv- »**«« Realty, 872-8808, 548-7788,

Soil* i . v .r  « r S i ,n r  Construction. Inc., ^  hashing.
Split Iw el exceUent location, Norman D. and Diane L  Each cand

Edmonds o f Hartford, lot 18 o f o t  a  a » i « r

? « n S ’ S S f *  S S S T c C la y e d ™ ;^
Agency, mo -o u i . .Ricbard H. and the public wiU have an oppor-

ROCKVILLE—beat’s Uring In a 
ftfamUy home. One 6 room t o l l a n d  -  custom 
home, modernized, including

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 Aurelia L  Fainter to Raymond tunlty to  cast unlimited votes, 
room year ’round home. A real 1* Pnula R. Deblois o f Bol- at a penny per vote, fo r their 
good buy at $5,600. CaU Mlt- ton, lot on Grant HUl Terrace, gavorite. AU oontieetants wiU 
ten Agency, Realtors, 548-6980. sectlOT two. Partridge Lane; make an appenranoe at each

Jessica Hurd to Bernice H. performance and the winner

_ —  ---------  ^ ------ - uiomaie m nne resioenaai uv- ^n, second fireplace in base- j  «nii Heather , -------. 7''^. VT.IC
formal dining room, aluminum We have auch a home H a t .-------------------------- r--------------------  ralnf crorair. evtra reoorrieri Gagner to Bruce J. ana neainer jaycee’s, ‘Tiucky*’ Laddh
Bldtag, treed lot, $20,500. Wol- ed at the nresent Hm« a h  of *^®C*^WLLE — 5 room Cape, available ti7 000 Armstrong of VaUey Cottage, ydnskl: Rotary, ‘Tiltin’ ’

2818.

MANCHESTER — $16,0()^ 6
room Colonial, completely re-
decorated, central airoondi- 
tlontag, near buz. Hntebiw 
Agency, Realtors, 049-5824.

nOCACULATB 9%  room  Cape 
with fireplace for $16,000.

the amenities for gracious fam 
Uy Uring are present in this 
ctutom  buUt colonial. We could
write niany lines about t h is ________________________________
property but we would rather WOODLAND PARK — South

yard, on the bus line; city wa-
ter and sewers. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 872-8308, 648-7788.

you nuule an iqppointment to 
inspect it and see for yourself. 
CaU The Jarris Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

5255

Three b e d i ^ ,  new ceram ic 
bath, oU hot water heat, 108k - 
174 treed lot, vacant. Wolver- 
ton Agency, 649-28U.

Windsor, beautiful SpUt Level 
home on a treed shaded lOOx 
200 lot, 8 large bedrooms, fam -
Uy room, form al dining room. 
WoU to waU carpeted 20’ Uring 
room. Only $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 549-2818.

Meet the scene ta a pair of 
«/ Moccasins ta colorful
. 4a siz* crochet! Gay and cosy to wear! 1st 80)4 to 88. Sixe. ^  ^

dlrectlOTS for women’s 9" and 
10"  soles; man’s l l "  and 12”  
soles. '

To order, send 85c In coins
___ plus 15c each for flrst-claas
tymll Gnd GpDClGl lumdUosTi .to: u id  special hsndlliigfi to :
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve- Cabot, Mancheater Eve-

1155 AYE OF

THREB-FAMILT, one bouse off 
Bart Cantor S t, 5-6-4 room 
apartments^ good Income. By Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877. 
appointment only. PhUbriek 
Ageney, Realtors, 640-8847.

Uy home o f eight rooms. Three
large rooms on first flow  p l u s _________________ _____
tile b a th ...f iv e  rooms and VERNON-TalcottriUe area. 8 
bath on second. Tsm car gar- room Cape, 2-car garage, only 
age. Large lo t  C$oso to high $14,000. Pasek, Realtors, 260- 
scbool. Asking $20,900. T.J. 7476, 742-8248.

ta
ANDOVER lakefront, $10,900. 

exceUent 4)4 room Ranch, stone fire-

Ranch, xb om  o f Tolland, property on aponsortag orgcmlnatton wlU re- 
1,200 square feet, living room xolland S t ; Bernice H. Abom  ceive a $25 Saringat Bond, 
vdth f ^  bookcase w ^ l and Malcolm B. and Gloria B. organteatUma aad their can- 

ta w S ’ M atthew., property on Tolland Club o f
ta D. and Rita C. RockriUe, “JeUy" Joe Howard;

i, M cond^replace Gagner to Bruce J. and Heather jaycee’s, ‘Tiucky*’ Laddie Czer-
la rry  

'Swinging"
mit o f WUUe Circle. steve Ketcham tad  Loyal Or-

Also, W alter and AUce T. der o f Mioose, "Dapper" Don 
BeatOT to Garnet Ridge, Inc., L a w r^ e . 
lot 67 of Garnet Ridge ,D r.; News o f Serrioetnen 
Madge J. Biahril» to Joseph J. p v t  141clio)aa Abramenko, 
Bonan o f RockriUe, property on son o t  Mr. 'and (Mrs. Joba A im -. 
Kingsbury Ave. extenslOT; A l- menko ot 81 Venioa A ve., ban 
berta Rosenbaum to John F. oomplefed a  hgUt vehicle driver 
and M argaret C. Cheaoey, pr<q>- couiM  at F t  Jheksoo, S.C. 
erty on Merrow Rd., and Ray- H e was trained in tm  opem - 
mond D. Mahoney to Maurice tion o f miW azy 'vefaiclea iQ  to  
Kenny ot W est Hartford, Lee and taoludtag the tw o and oiw- 
T. Tager ^  East Hills, N. Y ., fanlf ton track, 
and Charles A. Rogers Sciaroan Recruit MMcheil J.
Idlp, N. Y ., prcqiicrty on Lake Lech, son o f Mr. and M rs. John 
B o o ^ . M. Lech o f Route 1, ElSngton,

Also, Henry and George was gradualtecl from  nine wertn 
Krechko to Bernard H. and o f Navy bsrtc training at the

Owners.' After 0 p.m.
weekends caU 876-4669.

VERNON
CHILDREN WELCOME!

A large SpUt Level on a 
large lot on a quiet street 
means peace of mind for 
mother. 8 bedrooiqa, 1% 
baths, famUy room and ga-
rage. Top condition and a 
good value. $21,800. D. Sis-
co, 849-8808.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

forEAST CENTER Street. . .
Owners are anxious to seU this 
im pressive Colonial that now is 
vacant iSlx roonos in aU plus 
a  sun room . Needs soma gen-
eral redeconttag, but the own- , , , . .r„„nnr,inin ___  ,  #
era are Uberal minded and wlU ^**°*|'
allow tor that T .J. Crockett,
Realtors, 548-1877. Carriage Realty. 872-8806, 648-

basem ent $2.- VERNON — 2 bedroom Cape Ont®r, Great
—  investment or 800. s ^ e s  m ortga^ , ^9.88 off Route 16, immedUte oc- Elrotronlcs
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

monthly. Pasek, 
289-7475, 742-8248.

Realtors,

7788.
7 room

ntag HeraU, 115# AVB o r  ning Herald, U55 A’VB. O F ____________________
AMmtWtAB, NEW  YORK, ftiOElUCAS, NEW YORK, N .Y. BOWERS SCHOOL 

4 N .Y . 1####. 15585. Cape, fireplace, famUy room. HENRY STREET — Come, out
Print Name, Address -wltb print Nome, Address with This borne has been comiUete- and see tals 8 bedroom colon!'

, T. atrucOon to Adrian P. and Lola raoctromca Technician 2.C.
^  01 carter Dr., lot 16 on John B BakOT, . o t  o fM r .

Realtors, MLS, 289-7476. and >*"•. B e " ^  X. M w  of

..................... ^ p h e n a  B. Brigham to
T.M and Canal Zone aboard the tank 

EGYPT iW 'S  UN PLAN < ^ le s  ^ e r s ,  ^  M  ^  Coimty.

mal dininc room 8 large bed- -»BU SALBM  (AP) -  Egypt ^  w a a ^ ^
rooms. 1)4 baths.* finished fam - Dorothea J. Peteraon of “ P®“  *o rescue a Panamanlai)

SOUTH WINDSORr-Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod-
ern kitchen with buQt-tas, for-

proposal not to float ships to the D orom «. J- o i ruhinr vessel 160 mUes smith
ed lo t  t2 4 M 0 * % iu ^ k  AMS. ®**®* Canal for a mOTtb, the Is- Ktagsbury Ave., property en ^  Panama. The stricken vea-

^  ^ l o r s ,  e4ft6B47._________ ^  BToJclk to A le i^ w  ^  ^

ZtofCode, Style Number and zip Code and Style Niunber. ly rem^ried tocludtig~a n̂ow al with one car attached gar- BNJ;OT COUllTRY bring at Ita U- Cton. Odd BuU (rf Norway. Jm ® L- ^  ®d her Into port
gjgg \ Send 50c today tor your copy Utch^ with diflhwaaher. Beau- a|[e. Larse rooma, full base- beat In thla 5-room Ranch, pan- pcraonal ropreaentative of U;N# Rd., property on Muo rau Ra. tuncê  leaving her homoport.

Get a  head start on u p to - of the ’67 BhU ft Winter Al- ..... ................................................................. .  --------  -------- -----------------  . .  .ra.., -  -
the styling with the new bum! It has free directions for
Bhll e  W inter ’57 issue o f Basic crocheted tarn and bathroom 
FhsUon. Only 50c a  o<q>y. accessory se t

ttful hAme and garage set on m ent Steam oU h eat Priced to eled kitchen and dining, one Secretary-General U Thant ta Quit claim deeds filed are utU e Creek, Va.. the shty has
a nice 71x170 treed lo t  W olver- seU at $21,000. CaU the Jarris acceofland. Hurry a t $18,000. the M ld ^  E ast Informed the Charies H. Fowler to Oiarlea been In a pracUce landing op-
ton Agency. Rerttors, 649- Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 64ft Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 64ft Israelis of tiw agreement on hla H. and Donna Fowler, property oration and has risltod Outth
Aois ,, im . 4515. return from  Cairo. on Old Post Rd. and Harold O. bean ports.

V-

%
J
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About Town From Your Neighbor *s Kitchen
Tim  Ibn d iM ter ama 4.H C 7KandiM ter 4-H

Obib M cfa tea  to Henry Ooun- 
lUdtona, in a youth exchange 

fn cra m , have recently retum- 
•d after epending a week with 
4-H tamlUes In the county. They 
are IOm  MCaijoHe Pella of Idan- 
dteater and M as Ann Mather 
o f South Windsor. They were 
aeOMnpanled by Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Ralph Swanson o f Manchester. 
The delegates will speak at a 
meeting of the Youth Ehcchange 
com m ittee.

A  rode and roll dance for 
young people 21 or under will 
be hdd tonight from  7:30 to 
10:30 alt lifonicheiater High 
School parking Wt. The New 
Bngllah Sound, a  bond which 
raoently signed a conltraict to 
play professionally ait area 
dance dubs, will be featured. 
The event te sponsored by the 
Manchester Recreation De-
portment.

MdnfeOrs o f St. Bridget 
RoiBay Sodelty will meet to-
night at 8 at the Leclerc Fu-
neral Home, 23 Main St., fOr a 
reeWation <H the Rosary for 
the late Frank Young, whose 
wife IS a member.

News of Hogans 
In California

By DORIS BBLDIN O 
Mrs. James Early Jr., of 

Townsend Rd., Andover, has a 
favorite menu for hot weather 
company dinners. .It consists of 
Mushroom Vichysolsse, Stuffed 
Flank Steak Rolls and Latta’a 
Sponge Cake, an important 
part of Strawberry Cake Roll.

Mushroom Vichysolsse 
H pound mushroms, finely 

minced
1 cup hot mashed potatoes, 

well seasoned 
1 tablespoon butter 
3 tablespoons chives, minced 
1 cup milk, scalded 
1 cup rich chicken stock 

dash dry mustard 
^  teaspoon curry powder 
H cup light cream 

minced parsley 
Add butter and chives to hot, 

m a^ed potatoes In saucepan. 
Scald milk and slowly add to 
potatoes, beating with a whisk 
until thoroughly miked. Simmer 
five minutes.

In a second saucepan, place 
mushrooms, chicken stock and 
spices and simmer ten minutes. 
Add potato mixture and simmer 
five minutes. Taste for season-
ing and add cream and pars-
ley. Remove to container and 
refrigerate covered until cold. 
Serves 4.

Latta’s Sponge Cake 
6 eggs
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 cup, plus 2 tablespoons su-

gar
1 cup sifted all-purpose-flour 

Pinch salt
iSeparate eggs; beat yolks

Mrs. Chester E. Hogan of 
Claremont, Calif., form erly of 
66 Jean Rd., has recently com-
pleted a course in braille tran-
scription and Is working for her 
certification from the Library of
Congress. She must complete 36 slightly with fork and add lem 
pages of perfect transcription on Juice and rind. Beat egg 
for her certification. whites with salt until they hold

Her husband is a form er vice Add sugar, a llt-
presldent and g e n e ^  manager f  “ f"®' W in g  constant-
o< C.R. Burr and Co. He re- has been used
signed in 1959, to accept the n i^ h ^ e  is stlH. 
presidency of the Great West- , one-fourUi of meringue
em  Rose Co. of Pomona. CalU. ® ®8̂ f, y®'*' mixture, folding 
In 1963, he became the execu- thoroughly. Pour mixture over 
tlve officer of the Los Angeles 
a ty  Recreation and Park Com-
nilaalon. yolks and flour together, gently

' _______;_______  but thoroughly until no large
pieces of meringue remain. |

Pour into -buttered and light-
ly floured cake pans. Bake in 
350-degree oven until nicely 
 browned and surface is spring;y 
when -touched. A  tube pan will 
take about 35 or 40 minutes; a 
13 X 9 X 2-inch pan or cupcake 
tin, 15 to 20 minutes, and a 15 
X 10 X 1-inch pan, 12 to 15 min-
utes. Cool cake In pan before 
removing.

Stuffed Flank Steak Rolls 
1 flank steak

meat tenderizer 
% cup soy sauce 
M cup sherry wine 
% cup tarragon  vinegar 
hi teaspoon freshly ground 

P^>per
% cup minced onion 

1 cup f r e s h  mushrooms, 
chopped

3 tablespooniB butter 
14 cup chopped pordley 
H teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper

Police Arrests
MRS. JAMES

Clarence Walker, 32, of 34 
Village St. was charged at 6:15 
a.m. today with breach of peace 
as a result of a domestic dis-
turbance at his home. He is 
scheduled to appear in Man-
chester Circuit Court 12 Aug. 
14.

CORONET GAS
668 Center St., Manchester

CHARGE YOUR 
G A S - O I L

W MEirnn C i» d lt
Cords

W«leeimH*r*

Cut o ff narrow ^ends of 
flank 0teak; prick both sides 
with a fork and sprinkle with 
water, then sprinkle generous-
ly  with meat tenderizer.” Com-
bine soy sauce, sherry, 'vlneg^ar 
and pepi>er. Pour over steak 
and let Stand at least two

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
UNTIL AUGUST 22

OPEN  W ED ., A U G UST 23

VIC'S PIZZA
155 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

turning Steak occasion-
ally.

Saute minced onion and pep-
per in butter until tender; add 
mushrooms, parsley, salt and 
pepper and saute five more 
minutes. Remove Steak from 
marinade and arrange length-
wise on cutting board. Fill in 
center with vegetable mixture. 
Roll Steak, Stjartlng with the 
long, lower side, and hold se-
curely with left hand. With 
right hand, cut meat slightly 
on bias in 1 % to two-inch 
slices. W rap each roU-up tight-
ly and string on skewers, be-
ing sure to  carefully lace them 
up so stuffing  will not fall 
out. Brush with marinade. 
Broil 10 to 15 nrilnuites, depend-
ing on degree o f rareness de-
sired. 'Steak may be broiled 
in a range, or out-of-doors on 
a grill. Serve on skewers, or 
carefully remove Steak to a 
hot platter.

Strawberry Cake Roll 
Sponge Cake
Sliced, sugared strawber-
ries

1 tablespoon rum
3 teaspons unflavored gelatin
2 cups, plus two tablespoons 

of hea'vy cream
Make Latta's Sponge Cake, or 

any sponge cake recipe, in a 
16 X 10 X 1-lnch jelly roll pan 
which has been lined with but-
tered waxed paper. Bake in 
moderate 360-deg;ree oven for 
12 minutes, until cake tester 
comes out clean. Turn out 
cake, remove paper, and cool 
slightly. Roll cake In a damp 
towel. Just before serving, un-
roll cake, remove towA and

GLADIOLI FRESH CUT 
FLOW ERS

A LL
COLORS ONLY 1.29 Bunch

HARDY MUMS THIS WEEK ONLY 69e 3 for $2.00
Potted large plant*.- Mixed color*. F ill In those vacant spots.

H ARDY PEREN N IAL5
PLANT NOW! 

IMphlnlum, Prinvroae, 
Bleeding Hearts, Hen* 'n  OUckena

O N LY 69c 3 fo r $2.00 

PYR A C A N T H A
(F iretlioni). Reg. 86.96.

' N O W  O N LY $5.95
Full o f Berrle*!

5 Ib8. 59e

BIRD 5EED
AudulMMi Special!

100 lbs. $7.99

HYBRID CLE M A H 5
Purple, Red, Pink, Blue-White 

Reg. 82.99.
N O W  O N LY $2.35

Eliminate Weed* and Improve Growth
GREEN  LIFE-PIN E BARK 

$2.95 3 for $8.25
KO KO MULCH ..................................12.45

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
5 C O n 5  BUILDER «2

Kill* Weed and Feeds.  
Reg. 86.96. I Reg. 812.95.

Covers 6,000 sq. ft; I Covers 10,000 sq. ft. 
NOW 85.96 I NOW 810.95

lim e  50 lbs. 69o • Lawn Food 60 lb*. 82.44 • Plant Food 60 lb*. Special! 81-90

b̂ otuOatuL GARDENS
T ow  Complete Garden Center! Let u* help you w llli your lawn and garden problem*!

JO H N  & LEO N  Z A P A D K A  K M O  O A " I A
168 W O O DLA N D STREET

GO TO A  GBOWEB FOB HIS EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE!
"FROM  GROWER TO YOU !" OPEN D AILY TILLBcOO P.M.

New Crop!

N A TIVE
A PPLES

• l o d I
• RED ASTRAKHANS

— A lso —

N A TIVE

•  C O R N

•  T O M A T O E5

PER O
276 OAKLAND ST.

m

SHORT-TERM LOAR?
The credit card* you carry 
can equal the ; loaning 
power o f a amall finance 
company. In the wrong 
hands, your credit carda 
can coat yop hundreds of 
dollara in billa that you  
may have to pay. I f you 
carry credit cards, you 
ought to carry credit card 
iniurance. It costa lets 
than a penny a day. Call 
us.

RO BERT J .  >5MITH
INC.

iHsuranumlth*
963 Main St., Manchester 

TeL 648-5241

E ow m v

I

Town Student 
In France for 
Summer Study'•f

IMln M ary Lnube Blake, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mre. 
George M. Bkake o f 46 EMe 
Dr., la studying in a  ulx-weeka’ 
Bumtaer innltlute at the Uni-
versity o f Dijon In France, 
BUmmer IndUtifte lalt the Um- 
veralty, WasblngitiOR, D.C.

Ml'as Blake, a French major, 
wlU be a  senior tihliu fhll .it AI- 
bertuB Magnus College in New 
Haven.

The 126 student* participat-
ing in the pnogram at Dijon 
are studying French civiliza-
tion, axt, htstoiy and language. 
Y hey are also able to  leam  
folk  dancing and the a it o f

Frenqk cooking, and oah earn 
up t6 eight academlo credlta.

A fter the summer seaislaa 
end*, they win have eight 
weeks for travel before return-
ing home in early September.

Builder Given 
Inspector Post '

Alfred Hayber, 60, o f  Marl-
borough has been appointed by 
Town Manager Robert Welsa to 
the tx>8ition of inspector in the 
building department. He will 
fill the vacancy created by last 
month’s resignation by Edward 
P. Mar of Vernon.

Hayber, a builder of custom 
homes in Marlborough, la mar-
ried and has three chlldrm .

He will assume his locatl post 
on Aug. 14 at a $6,268 annual 
salary.

(Herald (Hhoto by SaternU)
EARLY JR.

sprinkle  with powdered sugar. 
Fill center with sliced straw-
berries, which have been sugar- 
e<J to taste and mixed with rum 
and one teaspoon of gelatin. Roll 
up cake as it would be rolled 
for a jelly roll.

Mix two tablespoons of heavy 
cream with two tablespoons gel-
atin. Whip remaining two cups 
of cream and sweeten to taste. 
Fold gelatin mixture into whip-
ped cream and spread over 
cake roll.

C ikc may be sprinkled with 
chopped pistachio nuts and dec-
orated with whole berries.

A native of Canada, Mrs. Ear-
ly is a graduate of Mt. St. Vin-
cent University, Halifax, where 
she m ajored in journalism. Her 
husband is associated with the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, Hart-
ford, and co-ordinator of its 
construction program. The cou-
ple has three children, Kristen, 
7, Eden, 6, and Amy 4.

Mrs. Early is president of 
Andover School PTA . and the 
(Connecticut Chapter of Mt. St. 
Vincent Alumnae, and a mem-
ber of the Newcomer’s Club of 
the Manchester YWCA. Her 
hobby is cooking.

M A N C H E5TER
PET CE N TER

996 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 649-4273 -

D O G  C O LL A R 5
Guaranteed by Smith Worthington 
Saddlery Co. We are exclusive deal-
ers.

^ 2 . 1 9  and up
Training Leakhes and Choke Collars 
American Made.

MANCHESTER

SILENT DOG FLE A  C O LL A R 5
WHISTLES 
Reg. 7»o NOW 4 9 c

FEED FLEAS RANGER PET SPRAY 

USE ON DOGS, OATS OF PUPPIES

<»
COMPLETE LINE OF PATENTED MEDICINES 

OPEN 9-6 MON. - SAT., THCBS. TILL 9

< S h o jj»'
Chthti & Accessories for the.

l^e-Tteen, Teen& Junior Girt 
Tiuxmviu '̂AVI pun583

ROCKVIUL CONN. 06068

PHONT1794464 

\Ao *CoA20|

Announcing 
 ̂ The Open ing O f  

JobSh op A ids
869 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

A  new service for the job  shop owner (10-60 employes) 
Need help In setting up coat records that win show tm e 
condition (and help you bid properly) T 
Do you know yonr real overhead ratef 
Do yon need to sim plify or eliminate paperwork?

I C a n  H elp!

Telephone DOM ROBB at 649-9084
A  local buslneasman determined to deal honestly 

with smaU companies.

—

PINEHURST FRESH
I I There Is A  D ifference ”

You will find this d if f erence when you buy Pinehurst FRE5 H  
BLO C K  I5LA N D SW O RD FI5 H  which is fe a t ure d a t  99c lb ., or 
PIN EH UR5T fresh YELL O W  C O R N  w hich is rushed to us e arly e ach  
morning from nearby BURN H A M FAR M 5 .

C R I5 P
FRE5 H CUCUMBERS

6  29®
NOW ON SALE PEPFERIDGE FARIM’S 

NEW VANILLA OR CHOOOLA’IE  CAKE

each

ANOTHER PINEHURST SPECIAL 
CALIF. LONG WHITE, WASHED, NEW

POTATOES

5 i49®
1 0  lbs.

Freshly Frozen Native Chicken liv e rs .lb.69c

EXTRA LARGE GLAS’TOiTCBURY

BLUEBERRIE5
Overflowing Pint Basket

MISS BRECK HAIR SPRAY
REGULAR 99c.
SPECIAL .............

EFFERDEN T
REGULAR 98c. 
SPECIAL ..................

69c
DEN TURE CLE A N 5ER
......................69c

Pinehurst has Manchester’s low price on gallon 
jugs o f Sealtest Milk . . . 80c.

Just A rrived —  N A TIVE T O M A T O E5
ALSO SUMMER SQUASH, BEETS AND

g r e e n  b e a n s

H A W A IIA N  P U N C H
R O SY Rf  D or S U N S H I N E YELL O W

46-OZ. CAN

Dubuque Fleur de l i s
HAMiS, whole or shank half . , ............................lb. 99c
MISS IOW A b a c o n  .............................................. lb. 89c

PIN EI^ URST FRE5 H
WHAT A  DIFFEJREa^CE THERE IS IN GROUND 
MEAT WHEN YOU BUY IT AT PINEHURST THE 
SEIRVICE W AY . . . NOT PRE-W RAPPED . . .
DELU XE U .5 . C H O IC E PIN EH UR5T

RO U N D ,  £  
GR O U N D  Z ) 9 i

PINEHURST H AM BURG............. . . . . l b . 6 0 «

PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE

GROUND CHUCK a

3-IN-1 BLEND C i e f ”‘

3 99e
CASE OF 1 2 .......................: .  .46 oz. cans S 3 .6 9

"There Is A  D ifference "  
PIN EH URST FRESH N ESS

NKilly counts when you buy our Penobscot 
N ew England dressed G ra d e A  Fryers, 
Broilers. Ch icken Legs or larg e C h l ^ e n  
Breosts . . . Barbecue some to day and taste  
the dif ference .
WE HAVE FRESH SMALL SiPARERIBS, COUNTRY 
RIBS AND FIRST PRIZE OB GROTE’S PRANKS . . ,

Save 304ft On

OSCAR MAYER 8-oz.
Save 20ift A  Slice On

. BONIIBLESS COOKED

LAND O’ LAKES 
2-ounoe

BUTTER M(MST 
BONELESS

5 PECIA L

HAM SLICES 3 9 c TIIRKET ROAST ea

SHURFINE FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
5 5UW

GLOROX

2  ^  $1J0

SH'c RFIN E BOOK

MATCHES
lO^SUOD

ISLE O’ GOLD

1HAR8ARINE

SGOTISSUE

*
f

soon
JUMBO TOW ELS

W Ute Only

PINEHURST C M CERY, INC.
OPEN THURS. end FRI. TILL 9 PJd. e FRLand SAT. 8 AM.

CORNER MAIN 

and TURNPIKE
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